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New "Capsule" Commando Course
Graduate air crews are now toughened at Three Rivers, Que. com- 
mirndo school.' The officers, too, go over the jumps at Three Rivers. 
Here the chief camp instructor, Squadron Leader J. G. Goldie, 
R.CAJ., and Lieut. W. Robinson show the men that they can do 
it as well. Airmen efficiency steps up noticeably at the end of 
the 30-day course. -
Final Appeal to Vernon 
Citizens fro m  the Mayor
"Citizens of Vernon:
"In previous .Victory .Loan campaigns, Vernon has al- 
voys exceeded its quota—4n most cases the last minute 
rush put the loan totals far over ,the top. On this account 
a complacent attitude has again been assumed by the
atixens of Vernon. ______________^ ............ .........
"There is a very great danger that this complacency 
vill ruin Vernon's reputation. The present general apathy 
towards purchase of Sixth Victory. Loan bonds has been 
such that there is a serious danger Vernon will not even 
reach its quota.
'The only means of combating this condition and 
making the loan a success, is for every .'citizen_of Vernon 
to purchase bonds, to the limit of his or her capacity. If 
you have already purchased a bond, see if you con make 
~ another.purchase to boost the. sales. .If you have not-, pur­
chased, I appeal to you most earnestly to 'Do it now.'
"Talk Victory Bonds to  your friends, show leadership 
by displaying your tag, induce others to buy.
"Vernon has provided proud leadership among the men i _  ■
and women of the Armed Services. Vemon has a reputa- 2 2 3  O Q t ld Q r O n  
tion of supporting those men and women in every way. I .
appeal to. every citizen now to  assist in maintaining that I P A r o i u o e  P n e i n n  
record by purchasing Victory Bonds. ' I » n 5 i g n
'Tour Help is Needed !" . 1  r*  “ |_ j
DAVID HOWRIE, Mayor. | In Leremony H ere
Agriculturists W arned. 
Indications Point to . 
Plague This Season
“Unusually early hatchings of 
grasshoppers have been observed 
in the districts surrounding Ver- 
.non, and present conditions point 
to serious grasshopper outbreaks 
in all dry-belt areas of the prov­
ince this summer.” Ivor Ward 
Provincial Entomologist, of this 
city, warned in a recent interview. 
Mr. . .Ward’s statement was. timely 
when consideration is given to the 
fact that a grasshopper plague 
broke out unexpectedly in many 
sections of the Interior last sum' 
mer. ■ ./
. Mr. Ward pointed out that 
the proportion of the outbreaks 
this summer will depend on 
f u tu r e  weather conditions. 
“Grasshoppers favor c le a r , 
warm weather, and are subject 
to attacks by fungus disease,' 
when continuous wet weather 
prevails after hatching. Neither; 
winter frosts nor wet weather 
have any appreciable affect 
on the unhatched eggs,” he de­
clared.
In regard to control methods he 
said that it will be necessary to 
use '.baiting materials as sparingly 
as possible and that it will probably 
be found necessary to broadcast 
the types of poisonous bait at 
time when maximum results can 
be attained. Bulletins on grass­
hopper control methods are avail­
able at local agricultural offices 
or from the Provincial Entomologist.
Mr. Ward has received reports 
and has observed hoppers hatch­
ing in large numbers in the Cold­
stream Ranch, Bella Vista and 
Grandview :Flats areas, where 
cultivated crops are in early stages 
of growth. Several operators of 
hot-beds have also reported. wide­
spread hatching of hoppers,, he 
declared.
A r i  I n v i t a t i o n  t o  I n v e s t
W.e stron gly  urge those depositors w ith  id le savings, 
who have r io ty e tr is e n  to  the' occasion^ to in vest their  
savings now— and to the lim it. Complacency h as endang­
ered the success o f your Victory Loan. W e ask  you to do 
your duty, and
“Do it  N ow .”
W e w ill open especially for your subscriptions on 
Saturday, M ay 13, from  2 to 4 p.m.
J. N . TAYLOR
, . ...........GORDON FOX
A. W. HOWLETT
G r a v e
P r o g r e s s  o f  L o a n
Complacent,. Apathetic Attitude of 
Public in Vernon Cause of Anxiety
W ith the  cam paign for th e  S ix th  Victory Loan w ith in  a  > 
few days of its  conclusion, officials here  are  n o t a  little  d is­
tu rb ed  w ith  th e  ap p aren t ap a th y  of the  public, w hich is 
cu ttin g  down th e  volume of sales. The fac ts  are  th a t  in ­
vestm ents in  Bonds are  dropping steadily behind th e  fine 
effort m ade in  Vernon during  previous cam paigns. T he 
p ic tu re  in’ th e  N orth  O kanagan, j as It . stood a t  , 4 .p.m ..y,es-. . . 
terday ,'W ednesday , Is as  follows: '  Vernon city, $378,<300 
o r 84.1 percen t of quota; V ernon district, $65,550 or 81.9 
percen t; Oyama, $19,400 o r 77.6 percent, and  O kanagan  • 
C entre $10,150 o r 67.6 percent.
No Slackening in Civilian 
Defence, W arns Official
Praises Vernon’s Revitalized System; 
Appointment of Controller Good Move
'For. Meritorious Service'
Champions Foreign Born"  
Owners o f O rch a rd  Lands!
Solemn Dedication 
Marks Presentation 
Of Banner in City
In a solemn ceremonial and in­
spection at the Civic Arena on 
Wednesday afternoon 28 youths of 
the Vernon High School’s 223 Air
Large Fruit Holdings in B X Sub-divided; eSK




Available to Members 
Vernon Fish, Game Club 
Towards The End of May
Dr. E. W. Prowse, president of 
the Vernon Pish and Game - Pro­
tective Association, has received 
word from the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board, that ammunition will, 
be made available to members of 
the local Club to the end of May. 
This is an extension of one month.
The Predatory CaSapaign Am­
munition for Pest Control,-was ar­
ranged by the-Game Department 
of B.C., through the WP.TB. 
Sportsmen are able to get" shot­
gun, 22 calibre ammunition by ap­
plying to the president or secretary 
of the local Pish and Game Club, 
who has the necessary forms on 
hand.
It is the expressed opinion of 
the president of the Vemon Club 
that on the results of the present 
arrangement will depend to a 
large extent the amount of am­
munition released in the district 
for sporting purposes next fall. He 
hopes tha t, very good rise will be 
made of this opportunity to des 
troy pests in the district.
- Hie final sale of orchard- land ‘ Iqvplved'-in-the sub-dividing-of' 
the Belgian Orchard Syndicate has been’ made this week. This ex­
tensive, property in the B X district was recently purchased by a 
group of Vernon business-men, and immediately cut Into small blocks 
and re-sold. It constitutes the largest transfer of lands which brought 
forth protests to the B.C.P.G.A. executive that 'foreigners are buying 
orchards in practically every part of the Valley, and asking that some 
action be taken to counteract this movement.
. Commenting on tills subject, J . -------------
0. West, Advertising Manager of 
B,0, ftee Fruits Limited, who was 
In Vemon this week had this to 
jay; “1 think that the appellation 
foreigners" is distasteful to the 
, BO, Fruit Growers' Association
- and our organization, After all,
, mere are very few fruit growers
DHL muld have to trace their
■ «P> to »mo other country than 
Canada, and it has always been the
®t foe’B.ap.a.A,' and Tree 
, ™ih Ltd,, not to differentiate in 
: W *»y whatever between growers,
S.i°, l°n8 es the party con- 
' JW l» putting forth a genuine 
and sincere effort to ljnprove both 
- which wo' aro 
; 5 , 0 tho public, and to lm- 
1 W hl* own condition and that 
,..ih,0, / ommunlty, ho should be 
[ R L  question as a•̂accredited citizen and mcm- 
oi our industry,
A'«Pi Them at Proven Value 
" ihi, V,3 aet, OBido prejudices of
■ that n»rd|MmltVVQ cim bo assurednnd fellow fruit- 
' R  a„who have thought enough 
id l S ry,ff ‘̂ como nnturni- 
SS }& » bo fully capable 
the atnnSSd0 l°ln Iff prosorylng 
! ghich^W ' Rn? the liberties 
rowers L 01, llol(' dear, The 
, ftF° l°Hothor for tho put-
M their mpm0Vln8, b̂olr county
n J Z X T W '  iW? Hhoulcll.llicl n S tfl? , lllu Industry at 
I- l|>aUPmlSnnfV1'1'10' ftffd realize 
valued "P*1 nationality is
W» ancestry! 10rIo,'miu,Oft’ >10t f°>'
■ A W s t e ^ B r o t  in this
tttno lanri.ft«ili!!Sl» DCoplq_ bo
.. -The.local “flight”, was-at.itsjaest. 
The Cadets seemed confident' that 
they, had achieved major success 
“I will report when I return 
that this squadron has attained a 
most satisfactory standard of ef­
ficiency,1’ declared the inspecting 
officer  ̂ Wing Command R. F. 
Douglas, of Western Air Command 
at the conclusion of the ceremonial 
and inspection.
Cadet Flying Officer H. D. Prit­
chard gavo a salute to the in' 
speetion party after which ho and 
Cadet PO, George Falconer ac­
companied them in the official 
standing inspection of the squad­
ron. ,
Wing Commander Douglas pro 
sonted tho Ensign which unfurled 
ns the' dedication wns solemnized 
223 Squadron
(Continued on Pngq 0, Col. 4)
A c u t e  S h o r t a g e  
| O f  B u t t e r  H e r e
On May 1 thoro wns tho sninll
There is no doubt about it; the 
Army and Navy heads on the 
Coast most certainly want to see 
civilian defence keyed up.”
This was the statement offered 
by Sergt. H. P. Hughes, B.C. Police, 
a member of the staff of the Ad­
visory Council of Civilian Defence, 
during the course of a visit to 
Vernon this week.
Sergt. Hughes, who Is on loan 
from his regular police duties, 
visited th e . city during the course 
of a tour from Kamloops through 
to Nelson. Later he will visit the 
East and the North.
The visitor, after a busy 
round of inspections, had 
praise for Vernon’s revitalized 
Civilian Defence. Mayor How- 
rie, he declared, had made a 
very . wise decision in appoint­
ing: ■ a controller. Experience 
had shown that in centres 
where a controller was in 
charge the organization was- 
excellent. Equipment stored" 
here for emergencies is in 
“splendid condition” and the 
co-operation extended by Fire 
Chief Fred Little excellent.
This city is in the process 
of re-organizing on a very 
—good foundation, Sergt. Hughes 
said. “It’s just a matter of 
getting the former A.R.P. 
people interested: again.”
The war -cabinet at Ottawa has 
re-classifled British Columbia. The 
entire province is now a “vulner­
able area” and Vernon is in ad­
dition an area of "slight risk." 
Army authorities will not 'guaran­
tee that B.C. will be free - from 
enemy air raid damage. They 
stress too that civilian defence 
activities must be built up to a 
high state of efficiency. ■ . ;
N o w  W e  G a n  T a l k  
A b o u t t h e W e a t h e r
Censorship regulations now 
permit references to the weath­
er, and The Vernon News Is 
very glad to be able to re­
sume weekly reports on tem­
peratures and sunshine, as 
compiled b y meteorologist
Franklin Smith. For the period 
May 3 to 9 inclusive, tem­
peratures are as follows:
Max: 74, 78, 73, 70, 69, 66, 62. 
Min: 34, 39, 46, 39, 37, 47, 40.
Hours of sunshine same 
period:
12.7, 12.5, 13.4, 13.1, 6.4, 2.9, 
6.3.
C h i n e s e  M a r k e t  
G a r d e i i e r s P r o t e s t  
M a r k e t i n g  P o l i c y
.Chinese Consul in City 
to Mediate in Dispute 
----- W ith-Vegetable Board
es
came d.rwZ.. W.,0"P c io -1 
-Ptlccj,\n»rt°nS, I l'mua high 
nothinu of Pifl1'? 1* k'w  little or 
Browers S m,lt, to endurn In ot. 1'ffVo had
1 pniaftlon to bcoH Ui10 r ovm or'
' buMncsli, Vi? tn° iJo1 llinlr °wn 
ho maximum Producers
^ T a n k o n D|lp l(iy U .»
Mrd<,Y,,0 PmoH Loan Drlva
Plocc?^f^n'h| ffffo or the Jatost
f W'lNom,..waHnt'dwiHi '"hol'offlzQtl
• N'OA ' Jwh'yptl'outflido 
too hours "[fch Suturauy (or 
W<l ovoniiiB L l|1Q afternoon 
fown open tP?,, 'ffooliiiu) wan
» lnv®  ta ^ b pi,Wl0' wh0
A.R.P. to be 
Reorganized 
In this- City
P ass iy e  S ta te  In to  
W h ic h  G roup  H a s  S lipped 
D ep lo red  a t  M e e tin g
A group of Vernon citizens who 
woro prominont in tho forma­
tion and organization oi A.R.P. in 
Vernon nnd dlstrlot when events at 
Pearl Harbor shocked tho Western11 total' oF  only "3.400,000 pounds of 
Ilomisphoro Into, sudden homo do- butter In tho nine large cities of 
fonco activities mot at a dinner [Canada, .At' M1<s 
and business mooting on Monday Xotu' «8Rn7fnim nmind?
R P 1!^ theftdVrlo°trt t0 r°VlV° Al ' ’ b i t t  SltuatW ’f f  Sanada
f An Allied' ̂ vlotorj) in the near W  to ^K
futuro was admitted at Monday’s oronaQ production of cream," cic- 
scssion; but tho meeting was of the Jllirc(l ^yorurd Olarlco, manager 
opinion that rogardlossi ofI onoour- oklinagnn Valley Co-operative 
aging war nows In both tho Euro- Onminory Assoolatlon, 
lioan and Paolflo thpatros, A.R.P, output of oveamory butter at all 
workora should bo trained to a plmUs' jn u10 intorlor is now lower 
peak of offlolonoy'ln readiness to Ullnn ]ntit ywu. at 'this tlrno. Tho 
combat tho consoquonoos whloh r{,nHOn Is said to bo latonoss of 
would bo , foil In Vernon should a Ul0 H,)rinB imd poor growth, Cows 
raid bo aimed at tho West Coast ^  ov,t 0n short pastures in 
n '0- ' ' poor flesh, Tl)is 1h resulting In
Tlio meeting opened with 'an iowor riilllc tost and Moss butterfat 
address by Alderman Cecil John-1 production, , ,
ston, Controller of A.R,P, IniVor- A good many dairy farmers aro 
non who statod that tho Paolllo planning to seed com for silage 
Command was anxious to know within tho next 10 days, 
what A.R.P, activities woro going | _ „
on In tho more vltnl communities ■--------- -------- - ■
»uoU ns Vornon, ■ ' “ TT i
Alderman Johnston pointed -out B .C .D .S j  O t h e r  U l l l tS  
that military loaders on tho Const _ TT n i
must eonsldor it passible tho Jap- I n  C lllU l)  r l e i ’C M U Y  2 1  
anoso will resort to a dosporato *
raid on this continent when tho Men of Headquarters Squad 
Allied war mnohlno begins to pour |' r0n, Qth Annorcd Regiment,
O n  M an slau gh ter  C harge
, Jury Returns Verdict After Two Hours 
Deliberation in Supreme Court of Assize
down on them in tho Pnoiila 
thuntro, "All A.R.P.»workers should 
bu rondy to perforin n capable 
task, jp , suqU an omovgonoy," lie 
said.1
■5'fOo by ■ comma?.. "I'DoniH woronpp lfl
km to10 impiiort uJ™®11 I'A, sys-mimpalgn,-... <■
ll.C.D.’s (Reserve) "C" Squad­
ron from l’cntleton , and "A!1. 
Hqimdrou from Vornon, will go 
Into siunmor pump In ...Vornon. 
on Sunday, May' 21 for a two- 
week period, Under ■ canvas at 
the same time will bo a Recon- 
iioInouoo Squadron of tno 
VVostmlnslor Roglmout and tho 
2nd Battalion, Rooky Mountain
Alderman Jolmston 'announc­
ed' the system tjlmt Is to ho 
commenced Immediately In re­
organizing A.R.1'., ' and1 said
that a demonstration will proh- i iM ftII
Kamlooim, Salmon Arm and 
Plro Chief Prod LIHlo offered 1 Way pofnts In the North Oltan- 
tho co-oporatlon of tho local llro ngan, Further details with re- 
' a.R,P, Group ' gard to the camp are not avail-;
•t"IOontlnut)d’,oirPngo*arOol^4)’“",T"4'fthl«i ttt-thl»wrUlng................
Joseph G. Kepes, 22, driver of 
a truck which struck cyclist John 
Kupser, 55, two miles north of 
Kelowna, on November 20 of last 
year, resulting in Kupscr's death 
shortly afterwards In the Kelowna 
Hospital, was acquitted of n charge 
of manslaughter in the'fifth day of 
tho Supreme Court Spring Assizes 
before Mr. Justlco J. O. Wilson, in 
Vernon last Friday, s
No evidence of negllgcnco could 
bo found in crown ovldonco against 
Kepes,
Ho maintained that he was blind­
ed by the lights of an on-coming 
vehicle driven by Harry Donald, of 
Vernon, that tho cyclist loomed 
up beforo him and there was not 
sufficient time to avoid tho aa- 
ctdont, Ho said ho swung the truck 
to the left In on effort to avoid 
tho tragedy, but was too late, His 
vehicle careened ncross tho lilgh- 
wny nnd collided with the on- 
coining car, resulting in minor 
damages, nnd no serious Injuries 
to nny of tho occupants.
Party In Truck
Kepes was carrying two pas­
sengers, his young brother, Nicholas 
Kepes, and friend, Bort Coopor, 
who were also going to town that 
Saturday evening. Cooper said thnt 
ho noticed tho bicycle on tho high­
way after they rounded a oornor 
before a straight stroteh, but that 
Kepos' attention must have been 
on a passing vehicle, Kepos1 cor­
roborated this statomont In his 
evidence, Uc drove on at a speed 
not more than 35 miles per hour 
according to both crown and do-' 
fonse evidence,
The bicycle ' carried a re­
flector on the back fonder, nnd 
after the accident a flash light 
wiin found still charging on 
the road side, The defense 
Joseph Kepes
(Continued on Pago 5, Col, 3)
Vernon D elega tes to  
Attend L egion  M eet
President Mayor Pavld Ilowrlo 
nnd P. W, Trohonrno woro ohoson 
on Tuesday evening at n regular, 
meeting of tho Vornon Branch
roproHonti this oranoh at tho Prov­
incial and Dominion convention 
of the Legion In Vnnoouvor next 
month, Alternative delegates 1 are 
II, P, Ooombes1 nnd IB, G, Sher­
wood
Ration Book Issues  
Record o f Economy 
In City and D istrict
An example of whnt was ac 
eompllshed by the Local Ration 
Board through tho voluntary help 
of 25 ladles under Mrs, G, White­
head and Mrs. R. IF, Urquliart oan 
bo obtained from figures released 
this week by,Vemon local ration 
board offices,
Total of No, 4 ration books 
handled through theso officos was 
16,529, Tlio cost of distribution 
was a more $19,52, "Tills Is ontlroly 
duo, to tho voluntary liolp given 
In, Vornon, nnd in tho districts 
served by this office, w hich aro! 
Armstrong, Kndorby, Ewing's Land­
ing, Falkland, Flntry, I-Iuplo, Lav- 
in'gton, Lumby, Okanagan Landing 
and Oyama," said Onpt, Coombos,
Ying Yu Huang, Chinese Con­
sul, of Vancouver, is in Vemon 
on a mission to assist Chinese 
growers in the district, who, at 
this early stage in the new pro­
duction season, have found them­
selves confronted with a market­
ing problem, which they claim, re­
sults from a new policy enacted 
by the Interior Vegetable Market­
ing Board.
On Tuesday Mr. Ying visited 
Chinese growers in • the district, 
and that evening held a meeting 
in the Chinese section of the city 
to ascertain’ their views on the 
new marketing scheme, which they 
say will make it necessary for grow­
ers to market their produce 
through one shipper.
According to Mr. Ying, the Chin­
ese growers, feel that one shipper 
would‘"hot'always' be .in a "position" 
to take all of their crop, and the 
surplus would have to be sold to 
the canneries at a price that 
would not offset their costs of 
production.
On Wednesday Mr. Ying met 
Thomas Wilkinson, chairman of 
the Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board, and a number of shippers, 
but an agreement was not reached. 
He Intimated that the Chinese 
would'be making a decision at a 
conference in tho near futuro.
Mr. Ying roturns to Vancouver 
tonight, Thursday. >
P rotest “M ethods” 
U sed  on Troops Here
It is not posslblo to obtain tho 
reaction of high ranking military
officials stationed in tho Vemon
military area to the statomont 
made in Quebec, yesterday, Wed 
nesday, by the Quoboo and Levis 
Trado and Labor Oounoll (A.F.L.) 
that "Intimidation methods” woro 
used on Kiska troops,
Tlio council's protest followed an 
nllcgod statement by one of the
delegates, Guadiaa Dosblons, thnt 
"his j son who had been sont to 
British Columbia for having re­
fused to sign for notlvo sorvloo 
had told mo ho had boon treated 
so badly thoro that lie was obliged 
to sign for overseas," >/
Other districts are headed by 
Enderby-Grinurod-Mara, who have 
made a flrst-qlass showing with a 
total Of $59,5tHL or 110 percent. 
Such communities^are an insplr- . 
ation to thd haravworking com­
mittee. Armstrong ft next with 
$92,000 or 76 'percent, and Lumby 
$24,600 or 61.5 percent.
Vemon unit chairman R. W. 
Ley stated yesterday that “Hie 
last few. days have • been disap­
pointing to say the least, and 
many meetings have. been held by 
the executive to consider ways and 
means of securing the balance of 
our quota. Many factors seem to 
have entered into causes for fall­
ing off of sales, but it seems hard 
to put. a finger on any particular 
reason,” said Mr. Ley.
“We are assured by our . 
bankers”, he continued, “that 
Savings Accounts are greater 
than ever before,., but how to ’
' pry these loose for the pur- . 
chase of bonds is a problem. 
However, all canvassers, as 
well as the committee, are put­
ting forth every effort to reach 
the quota in order that the 
- City of Vemon' may retain the 
good name it has held in past Loans.” ... - ......
Mr. Ley commended the Chin­
ese community in Vemon for their 
contributions, which, to date, total 
more than $30,000. A pennant was 
awarded Ying Yu Huang, Chinese 
Consul'" oh Wednesday morning 
by Mr. Ley. In reply, Mr. Ying ex­
pressed thanks on behalf of his 
fellow-countrymen, and said that 
he was assured Vemon Chinesq 
community is always ready to
Vernon Girl 
W ins Bursary 
A t University
Several City, District 
Students on U.B.C.
Pass List Just Issued
Miss Edna D. Baumbrough, 
daughter of W. H  Baumbrough, 
of Vemon, has won the Khaki 
University and Y.M.C.A. Memorial 
Fund Bursary, it was announced 
yesterday, Wednesday, by the Ex­
tension Department, UJB.C., in an­
nouncing University results.
Several city and district stu­
dents are included in the pass list, 
which for this area is as follows:
Faculty of Arts and Science;
Bachelor of Arts degree, passed 
Second, .class,.. Barbara . E. .Godfrey,
Passed with supplemental, Carol 
M. S. Martin. Bachelor of Com­
merce degree, Richard G. Saun­
ders, all of Vemon. Third year, 
passed first class, Aldythe M. Ire­
land, Armstrong, second class,
Edna M. Baumbrough.
Second year, passed, Clarence R.
Henderson, Falkland; Nancy A.
MacLaren, Oyama. Myra E. De- 
Beck, Vemon;. passed with sup­
plemental, William D. McCubbin,
Vemon. Passed in all subjects | assist in any cause which will 
written, David R. Pepper, Vemon.
. Second Year Commerce, passed,
Jean H. Beddome, Vemon. .
First year, passed second class,
Floyd W. Bigsby, Armstrong,
James L. Borden, Vernon; Allan 
C. Brooks, Okanagan Landing;
Winifred B. Godfrey, Vemon; Ruth 
E. MacDonald, Salmon Arm; Har­
old J. Sigalet, Lumby; Frank A.
Orasuk, Oyama.
Passed with supplemental, Janet 
A. K. McGuire, Vernon.
Faculty of Applied Science, BA.
Science degree, chemical engineer­
ing, passed second class, Perry 
McF, Hooper, Salmon Arm.- 
, Fourth year mechanical engin­
eering' passed "with supplemental^,
Getaxe H. Blumenauer, Enderby.
Second year, passed second class,
George L, Calver, Salmon Arm,
Number Two Canadian Army 
University course, Junior level, 
passed, second class, Peter de- 
Wolf, senior level, passed, John 
Illington, both of Vemon.
bring the war to a speedy con­
clusion.
There- are, however, some 
bright spots in the. campaign* 
as for example' group sales. 
For the firsts-time, employees 
-. of the City have exceeded 
their . quota, both in' applica­
tions and in total of Bonds 
sold. All outside employees with 
the exception of one, have pur­
chased Bonds, stated J. Woods. 
There has also been a 100 per­
cent response from the staff of 
Grave Concern
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)
Successfu l D rive For 
A ir Cadet Funds H ere
Melville Beavcn, head of '.the 
local Rotary Air Cadet Committee, 
reported at last Monday’s weekly 
luncheon meeting that tho Do- 
mlnlon-wldo drive for funds for 
tho Air Cadets had successfully 
concluded in Vernon with $507 
"In pocket,"
Half of this amount will go to 
tho Provincial Air Cadet Commit* 
teo in Vancouvor, and the remain­
ing half will remain with tho local 
committto to bring direct assist­
ance to tho Vemon I-Ilgh School 
Air Cadet Squadron,
H. D. Pritohard, Ondot Flying 
Officer, in ohargo of tho local 
squadron, wns guest at Monday’s 
Rotary mooting, nnd in a short 
address ho asked for a full turn­
out at Wednesday’s annual In­
spection In tho Clvlo Arena,
WO,8 J. Klblor, Air Ondot - in­
spection officer, of Vancouver, was 
in Vornon on Monday to givo the 
locnl Cadets a flnnl olicok-\ip be­
foro their big day of tiro year,
E m p l o y e e s  o£ V e r n o n  F ir m  B r in g  
H o n o r  a n d  D is t in c t io n  to  I n t e r io r
Ohnrllo Qriffin, employee of tho 
Hudson’s »Bny Company Vornon 
Storo for 30 years, reoolved ■ from 
O, J. Copithorno, Unit Orgnnizor 
for the §lxth Vlotovy Loan, tho 
much prlzod "V" Pennant, on Sat­
urday morning, signifying thnt tho 
employees havo purchased bonds 
In the ourront Loan In oxoohh of 
19 porcont of tho payroll, In the 
Fifth Loan they won a similar 
nwnrd, In fnat, tho Hudson's Bay 
Company Vemon Store has 
ilonoorod in Group Sales,'formerly 
mown ns payroll deduction plan. 
Two years ago they woro tho first 
firm la Vornon to prove this 
method of purchasing Bonds was 
workable, nnd it lias slnoo boon 
ndoptod by city■ Arms • within- staff 
of six to eight ,nnd ovor,
Mr," Oonlthorno's' romnrks wore5 
pnrtioularly apt when lie said when 
presenting tho - Pennant, thnt the 
response of tho employees to oaoh 
HiiaooNHlvo loan was becoming a 
”habiti"*"V7hoh*yourb6nds*ffiaturor 
you will have soiiiathlng' concrete 
for the future," said Mr, Oopl 
thorno,
' 1 > Employees Of
.̂..(OonUnuod-oniPage.aMOol,.,.?),.
U Buy Victory Bonds and 
So Get Hitler’s Goat”
■ A ttrac ting  a  good deal of woll-m orltcd a tton tloR  
on Satu rday  aftornoon, when tho equipage, paraded up 
and  down B arnard  Avenue am ong tho w eek-end shop­
ping crow ds'w as a  l i t t le  wagon, draw n by-a goat, The' 
ohlld's c a rt was flxod up a la  o ld-tim e coverod wagon, 
on whloh was displayed tho slogan, "Support the  S ixth 
Loan and  Got H itler’s Gloat." Tho "goat" In question, 
tra iled  sadly behind, boaring tho sw astika emblem, The 
display was^a" voluntary o f fo r r  on" the  ’ p a r t1 of ' Paul" 
Bergorm an, a  lad . who - resides In Vornon w ith h is 
paronts,
Victory Loan officials express them selves a t  bolng 
m uch lmprossod w ith tho dem onstration , and  p artlcu l- 
^arlyMbytttlKHPatrlotlsm^andwsplrltwofwgood^oltlTienshlp^ 
which prom pted th e  idea, Tho boy's paron ts obtained 
p6rmlsslon from  tho com m ittee to  stage the ' tiny  
"parado," *
500 Arm y  
Cadets A t  
Inspection
Around 500 boys and girls of the 
Vernon High School Army Cadets 
went under the gun with Inspir­
ing zip and confidence In an an­
nual inspection at Poison Park on 
Wednesday morning.
Major Oritchley,' B.C. Army Cad- • 
et Commandant, Vancouver, was 
the inspecting offleor, accompanied 
by Lieut, George Fudge, Area Com­
mander, located at Summerland; 
The ceremonial . Inspection - 
was a feature of the entire 
speotaelo. Cadet Lieut. - Col.
Rod Garrett called, the battal*
Ion of boys - and > girls to at- 
tentlon as the Inspecting party 
jnsached the oval parade 
ground In the Park.
Fine military discipline was 
noted in tho , boys’ ercot posturo 
and It was Impossible to notice the 
slightest quiver whloh would have 
stood out like a "soro thumb" In 
tlio solemn pomp of the cere­
monial,
Tlio Girl Cadets woro also stood 
rigidly at attention and' woro at-, 
traottvo In appearance as tlio in­
specting party passod through 
tholr ranks, Tlio girls woro uni­
formly dressed In blue skirts, white 
blouses, and ' blue ties,
Cadet Major Mike Nutter, 2IO, 
then called tho , offioors to “Jake 
post” after which the battalion 
moved forward, came to a halt, 
nnd gave tho gonornl salute, - - 
Ah tho Cadets ’marched, thoy ’ 
woro nocompnnlod by tlio skirling 
of bngplpos, and the rhythmic 
tapping of a drum, Miss Holma 
Foato played tlio pipes, nnd Miss 
Betty Harrison was the drummer,,
. . " Jl. .' 1 ■ ’ ’ ' ■ 1 1    ■ 1 ■ ■ •
Hon. E. C. Carson .
In City Tuesday
Hon, E. O, Carson,' Minister 
Trade nnd Industry, also u. 
Deputy Minister, E. a , Rowebot 
tom, will address a gonornl moot 
hnrof the Vornon Board of Trade 
next -Tuosday-ovonlng, May 10, - at 
a supper mooting In tho National 
Hotel .at 0i30 p,m; o, R, p,'Ferrisii 
departmental photographer, will 
nlso bo n guost nnd will show films 
rooontly takon of tho Olcnnngnn 
Valley, doBtlnod for use In pub- 
llolzlng«»Brltlsh^Columbla^ln*«‘tho
post-war period..............  ;
Among regular business whloh 
will take place that evening, is 
tho olootlon of a vloo-pronldoiifc to 
suoeood Robert II, Mawnlnney, who 






E nderby L ead s N orth  
O k an agan  in 6 th  L oan
*.*■ -V'f
ENDERBY, May 9.—'Telegrams of congratulation have been pour* 
tag In to P. O. Farmer, Enderby, chairman Victory loan campaign 
this week, when this district went over the top in the Sixth Loan 
drive and received their first pennant. The occasion was marked by 
a  gathering of residents, school children and teachers who marched 
to the City Hall where the ceremony took place. Members of the 
boys' and girls' cadet corps attended in uniform.
■ On behalf of the committee, chairman-P. O. Farmer, introduced 
* A. Howlett of Vernon, who raised the pennant. The quota for En- 
,dad>y and district was $54,000, and now, as in the past, the quota 
‘hall been reached at - a comparatively early, stage in the drive.. Also 
present at Friday’s ceremony was C. J, Copithome, Unit organizer.
Salesmen A. Woodley ’and R. 
Orahame have been' hlghrur their 
praise with the manner in which 
subscriptions have come in. “Resid­
ents here are now War-Loan-mtad- 
ed, and it is a pleasure selling 
Bonds In this district,” , one sales­
man stated.
One of' the telegrams re- 
’ eently received was from Hon.. 
Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Min­
ister of Agriculture, and ran 
as follows: "Congratulations to 
Enderby and district' on again 
being first over the top.” An­
other was received by Mr. 
Fanner from C. N, Stacey, 
Deputy ^Vice-chairman, B.C. 
Yukon Committee, which said, 
"Not surprised but extremely 
delighted that you are again 
. among the first over the top.r 
Congratulations, and  here’s 
hoping jrour _ final wUl be a 
‘ "record ’‘over-subscription?^ 
District farmers are watching
was in Penticton, where her hus­
band was in~the’hardware' business 
before enlisting.
Q. T. Hughes leaves this week 
“for -Vernon for a short time, from 
there going on to Trail, where 
he will make his home with his 
son George. Mr. -Hughes recently 
sold his house to O. H, R. Mc- 
Master.
Members of St. Andrew’s United 
Church enjoyed a song service on 
Sunday morning. Solos were sung 
by Misses Lena Nightingale and 
May Carey. On Sunday. May 14, 
Rev. F. W. Sharman is making 
arrangements to hold a special 
Mother’s Day service.
Friends of Mrs. Harold Palmer 
will regret * to hear that she was 
admitted as a patient to the En­
derby General Hospital on Thurs­
day. Miss Clara Garratt was among 
patients able to leave hospital...'JJXW" ........ .~—.w -u-—
E f f i c i e n c y  M e d a l  
F o r  E n d e r b y  M a n
ENDERBY, May 9-—Mrs. D. 
Lindsay has received wbrd that 
her son, R- A. .Lindsay, at 
present .stationed in England, 
was recently awarded the Can­
adian Medal of Efficiency. 
(Censorship regulations for­
bid mentioning his rank). The 
’ medal was mailed to his wife 
Who resides at Medicine Hat, 
who, in turn, -sent it to his 
mother in Enderby. The soldier 
so honored is well.known in 
the district having attended 
' school* at Hulcar1 and ■ Arm- - 
strong, and has. been on active. 
service since the commence- 
ment of ibo-^war.~IIe -served - 
through the Sicifiqn campaign.
A r m s t r o n g H o m e s  
E n t e r t a i n  G u e s t s
care last- week.
G. H. R. McMaster conducted 
eagerly for signs of rain this week, another successful auction sale on
The land Is extremely dry In this 
district, and moisture Is badly 
needed. Alfalfa, too, will be bene­
fited by a shower. Vegetation Is 
now at its • best, and fruit trees 
are a mass of bloom. High water 
has not become a question of alarm 
as yet, but it Is not until, near 
May 24 that record levels are 
reached at the local bridge, 
arm apdF Gassfe
Bert Gosnell, who has been em­
ployed during the past few months 
on boats on Okanagan Lake, ar­
rived , home on Saturday to visit 
his mother, Mrs. W: Gosnell, at 
Loon Lake. .
Mrs. *R. Dean accompanied -by 
her small son arrived on Friday 
from Eastern Canada for a stop­
over with her mother, Mrs. J. 
Lucas. Mrs. Dean’s former home
May 6, when he sold the house 
and contents owned by the En­
derby Canadian Legion. The build­
ing was sold to E. Caros of En­
derby.
Enderby and district friends of 
Fred Barnes will be sorry to learn 
that he Is again In poor health. 
Mr. Barnes Is . advancing In years 
and had been confined to-his home 
during the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Donaldson, 
accompanied by their son, Bob, of 
Revelstoke, motored to Enderby 
on Sunday to spend the day visit­
ing, with Mrs. M. M. Peel.
To Honor Bride*
The members hf St. Andrew’s 
United Church are making ar­
rangements to hold a congrega­
tional party on Tuesday evening in 
honor* of Mrs. E. Quesnel, the
former Marjorie /McMahon, who 
for some tim e/has played the 
Church organ and been a member 
of the choir. \
The Enderby Baptist Church Is 
having a considerable- amount of 
work done to the exterior 'of the 
building. Already a new entrance 
has been built.
Mrs. Gordon Parkinson and 
small daughter returned on Sat­
urday atfer spending the winter 
with Mr. and Mrs. McAllister, at 
Victoria and Nanaimo. After Join­
ing her husband at Canoe, Mr: 
and Mrs. Parkinson spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Parkinson 
at Enderby.—Still-another--Enderby • famiVy—to. 
move away, leaving Saturday, was 
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Parkinson, 
who arc now located at Cameron’s 
Point, Okanagan Lake. They form­
erly resided at Ashton Creek.
Okanogan Landing News
OKANAGAN LANDING, May_HL 
—Miss Phyllis Welch of -Vancouver, 
Is visiting, her mother, Mrs. P. W. 
Welch for two weeks.
Mrs. P. R. Flnlayson is spending 
■a week’s vacation in Vancouver. 
with her mother, 'Mrs. P. Camp­
bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Fryer, former 
residents of South Vernon, are now 
living at Okanagan Landing, hav­
ing purchased* Fred Grahame’s 
residence here.
, Mrs. Frank Lloyd and Mrs. Jack 
Veale spent a few days in Kam­
loops recently.
. ARMSTRONG, May 10.—Miss E. 
Badcock, of Canoe, spent a few 
days last week In this city, as the 
guest of Mrs, V. T. N. Pellett.
Mrs. David Stevenson, who has 
spent the past two months with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. Udy, in 
Vancouver,’ returned to her home 
here last Thursday, accompanied 
by her daughter and two grand­
children.
Mrs. Frank Fuenfgeld, arrived 
last week from Vancouver, to visit 
relatives in the Grandview Flats 
area... ' ..., ■...........
Mrs. R. Elliott, of Revelstoke, 
spent a few days recently with 
relatives, ...Mr.-, and _ Mrs._.T,._Mel- 
llsh. at Larkin.
Miss Isabel ! Gass, who visited 
wlth-relatlves here for the -winter, 
returned ’ last week to her home 
at Iroquois, Ontario.
Edward Mason has concluded a 
visit with relatives In New West­
minster, arriving-in Armstrong on 
Saturday.
Sgt. Robert -Bean, of Kelowna, 
was a guest last week at the home 
of Mrs. T. W. Thompson.
Mrs. Theron Warner has re 
turned to her home, in Ladner, 
after a holiday with her daughter 
in Vernon. Last Thursday she 
visited Armstrong.
Miss Wlnnlfred Dayton, of Kam­
loops, is a guest at the home of 
her niece, Mrs. Jack Armstrong 
1 A, R. Lord, principal of Van­
couver Normal School and former 
school—Inspector— of—thls—district,. 
with Mrs. Lord, and their daughter 
Helen, spent last Thursday here.
Mrs. Robert Pocock, and Pat, 
who were visitors at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Watt, left 
last Wednesday for Ladner.
After spending a few days last 
.week at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Harvey Brown, Mrs. Don 
Piggot, and son Ken, left Thurs­
day for Golden.
Mrs. J. M. Wright, a former 
Armstrong resident and more re­
cently . of Kelowna, arrived here 
last week, and Is a. guest of her 
son-in-law, and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stewart.
think: how~ satisfying a cup 
of Neilson’s rich, nourishing 
Chocolate Cocoa would be.
l lb. 29c, % lb 19c
lllii"’
V t i i s o f l
J E R S E Y  B R A *
C O C O A
PERFECT BALANCE
P lanning well- 
balanced m eals 
is difficult these  
days. Let Safe - 
Pasteurized m ilk  
help you!
^'Deuces' wild" " saves the game 
many times In playing cards. Pas­
teurized Milk, one of our most 
complete foods, saves * the day 
again and again in balancing 
meals, It fills gaps left by food 
shortages,
Like a Flight o f Bombers
Tito farmer who puis in several acres of silage, corn 
tills season can compare his essential work with a flight of 
bombers oyer a trloky objective. The farmor who “looks 
... uox* winter Is a planner who plots his course
with cfflolonoy equal to Uio courageous pilot navigator who 
gets Ills maps from Uio headquarters briefing room,
. A nation at war,need fear no strike of dairy farmers. 
But recognition must lie given to the discrepancy which 
oxlKts between prices of various food products, Decisions 
affecting agriculture must lie made on “realism and under­
standing farm problems,"
Why does the Okanagan Valley Co-oporaUvo continue 
to «row? Because It believes In farmor economic security 
and considers that a strong, happy city must bo founded 
upon a staunch, reliant agrlonUute, , > „ V M
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(Continued from Page One)
department in training any vol­
unteer auxiliary firemen.
The . invaluable work of com­
munications in the event of a 
raid was outlined by Percy E. 
Armstrong, of the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company. ,
“If the telephone system was 
destroytd by bombs in Vernon ; 
then we would have to rely on ‘ 
the Boy Scouts who are train­
ed in signalling,” Mr. Arm­
strong declared.
.. .Cpl.-.L.A.N._Pot'terton_told^_from. 
his experience, how- A.RP. activ­
ities have fallen off since "the 
danger of raids on-the West Coast 
have lessened with the routing of
the Japanese on ’the Aleutians.
Cpi: Potterton was recently-trans-- 
ferred to Vernon from Ocean-Falls, 
where he organized the first emer­
gency police, which in turn devel­
oped 'into an expert. A.R.P. organ­
ization. “But it went defunct when 
it appeared that danger of raids 
.on,_the JCoast /was, distant.” he de­
clared.
Dr. E. W: Prowse cited-figures 
which revealed the importance at­
tached to first aid and home nurs­
ing across Canada. Dr. Prowse al­
so stated that Is is within the 
realms of possibility that the Jap­
anese will send -a suicide squad 
to borpb and terrorize the. West 
Coast, and in such an event Ver­
non would undoubtedly figure in 
the raid.
Commanders of the Vernon 
District, and - Vernon Detachments 
of P.C.M.R.’s, C. W. Morrow, and 
J. N. Taylor, were present. In case 
of a Jap raid, and an uprising of 
Japanese evacuees in the Interior 
the Rangers* would be called into 
action.1
G. W. Griffiths, Chief Air Raid 
Warden, asked that all District 
Wardens under his command be 
prepared to meet sometime In the 
future to stimulate their activities. 
A.R.P. wardens were asked at the 
meeting to submit a list of the 
equipment they have on hand to 
City Clerk J. W. Wright as the 
first step In re-organlzlng the A. 
R.P. program In this city,
Pioneer Resident o f , 





■ T ro wcIm, 
F o r k -. , 
CultlvntorN  
I’r lr .d  ut
1 9 c
S p ik e  L aw n  Sprinkler* ....40c
H oae X osx le*  ..........................40c
H onc M ender* ........................ I-**
Klo*e ' C lom p* ............................. Ki*
M ending T a p e  ..........................
llo * e  \Vi»*her* .......... 0 for  Rc
L im n  Tup* .......................... 70c
Time to 
Screen
-A ll *l*e* In 
*tock . 18-Ii». 
to  48-In.wide*  
Cut to  a n y  
len g th .
M eat Coolers
h ig h , 18-In. 
w id e , 10-In, deep.
K ach ......  ................. 3 . 9 5
-? ~ ~ r
j L_! W \ 1}
P y r e x  Is A l w a y s  W e l c o m e
Pyrex 3-Piece
Mixing Bowl Sets
Cook, serve and. store: 
in the same dish. One 
' edch32r48*and _ 80-ozr 
size.




C hoice o f  O val or  R ound  
ty p e  w ith  k n ob  c o v e r  or  








Pyrex Flavor Saver Pie Plates
“10-inr-wide with- easy-'g^w  
to hold handles .........
,37c9%-in. Regular Style
Bread or Loaf Cake Dishes ..... -52c
Pon ............. .6 7 c
Utility Baking Measuring Cups
Dishes ...... ..96c 8-ox. ..........
Pyrex Gift Sets
I’a i-k td  In a t tr a c t iv e  p a c k a g e , r e a d y  for  
g iv in g .
9-Piece Economy Set—
S e t ...................... ...............,
C onaL tk  o f  1— OVi-ln. J ’l e  P la t e ,  1— 8-o*. 
M em turing Cup, 0— l-u z , C im tard  Cnpa, 
an d  1 w ir e  r a c k .
8-Piece Matched Set—
Set .......................................
T—TO qCDdiililc Duly ’Caaaerole,"*"f* I l’le 1’Inte Cover nnd 0 dainty Cuatnrd Cupa.
6-P iece . Custard Cup
Set ........ ............... .




F o r  top  o f  a to v e  o r  o v e n  co o k in g . 
1— 7-In . a k il le t  b o w l. X e n c k  32  nnd 48-  
o z . an u cep an  b o w l w i t h  a  aan p -on  
h a n d le  th a t  f i t s - a l l  3  b o n a . .
IT'S WISE TO
P A I N T  N O W
B y p a in tin g  n o w  y.ou’U add  
l i fe  to  y o u r  b u ild in g*  a n d  b y  
u a ln g  o u r  M -S . 100% pure  
p a in t y o u  a ch iev e  re* u lt*  
• th a t  w il l  con w tan tly  d e lig h t  
yo u . L et un g iv e  yo u  a  f ig -  
__Ure to d a y !  __ ■. ■
A JEWEL FOR A
" J E W E L "
on Mother's Day-
A C lare J e w e l C oal or  W ood  
-range w il l  d e lig h t  h er , n o t  
. o n ly  o n  M other’* d a y , b u t  
e v e r y -d a y  o f  th e  y e a r . D rop  
in  n o w  an d  se le c t  y o u r  C lare
J e w e l. P r iced  from  ...... 02.50
A v a ila b le  on  t im e  p a y m e n t  
p lan  in  ‘ accord an ce w ith  




r Mothers' Doy Suggestions From
M e  &  M e  F U R N I T U R E  D E P A R T M E N T
/A 1
M*! 11/
A  Sm art Piece o f Occasional Furniture
W ill d e l ig h t  h er— It add* th a t  fin ished  to u ch  to  a h om e, *o . so u g h t  a f t e r  b y ”*every  M  j a  ■ ■  
w om an . W e  h a v e  a  fin e  s e le c t io n  o f  T a b le s , C hair* , e tc . to  c h o o se  fro m  at* p o p u la r  U W  ' 
prices. P r ic e s  from  ..............................................  ..........  ....... ....................... ........... ............ .................T T
H F
LAWN CHAIRS
W ith  o n e  o f  th e s e  s h e  can  
e n jo y  h e r  sp a r e  m o m e n ts  on  
th e - v era n d a h  o r  la w n . S tu rd y  
and c o lo r fu l. W ith  arm *—
•_____2.25
F oot r e s ts  to  _flt— ____
1.19 Extra
MIRRORS'
A  m irror m a k e *  a  d e lig h tfu l,  
Mpnrkling g i f t .  A  w id e  r a n g e  
in  v a r io u s  sh a p e*  an d  s ix e s .
• From 1.95 to 31.50
TABLE LAMPS
KITCHEN CHAIR PADS
A s - $
O rnam ental and- 1 u n efu l. A  
v a r ie ty  o f  * ty le s .  P r iced  from
W e ll p added  fo r  com fort: 
so r ted  color* .
69c
3.95
Why Not Go To "Town'
and  g iv e  h er  a  C h esterfie ld  
Suite?  S h e d e se r v e s  i t !  P r e ­
w a r  ty p e , fu ll  s t e e l . sp r in g  
c o n str u c t io n  n o w  a v a ila b le .  
. R -P lece S u ite*  from
1 4 9 . 0 0
Me & Me
VERNON, B. C.
C H I N A W A R E
M ore th n n  e v e r  Is w elco m ed  
b y m o th e r . A t  o u r  C h in a  de­
p a r tm e n t y o u ’l l  find  a  w id e  
v a r ie ty  o f  d e l ig h t fu l  g if t  
s u g g e s t io n s .  D in n e r  S e ts  for  
s e r v ic e  o f  8  o r  12 peop le, 
b r e a k  fu s t  s e t s  fo r  6.: In d iv i­
d u al p ie c e s  su ch  n s . fun cy  
cu p s and . sa u c e r s , te a p o ts -a n d  
o th e r  lo v e ly  Item s:
G ift  I’lc c c s  fro m
4 9 c
those
M i l k  P r o d u c t i o n  
U p p e d  S i n c e
OYAMA, May 9—Mro, Mlnnio 
Elizabeth McHardlo, wife of W. A. 
MoHardle, resident ’’ of Oyama' 
since August 1011,, passed away at 
her homo In this district after a 
lengthy Illness on Monday, May I, 
aged Bl, Funeral services wore con­
ducted by Rev, A. R, Lott from 
Winter and Wlntor funeral chapol 
at 2.30 on Thursday, May, 4, with 
Interment In Vomon oomotory,
Mrs, MoIIardlo wob born at 
Smith’s Falls, Ont., on April 4, 
1803, At tho ago of seven she wont, 
to Wisconsin, whom sho resldod 
with hor .parents until hor mar­
riage In 1(104, .When Mr, and Mrs, 
McIInrdlo started west they sottlod 
In Minnesota until 1000 whon tlioy 
again boeamo roBtloss; moving to 
Groat Falls, Montana, whom tho 
wide open spaces of the surround­
ing country provided lino oppor­
tunity for stock raising, whloh Mr, 
MoIIardlo followed untll l007i when 
they Bold out, making their way 
lo Lethbridge. Albortn, arriving In 
Oyama In 1011,
Mrs, MoIIardlo wan mother' of 
five ohlldron, Sho Is survived by 
hor husband!- a daughter, Mrs, 
Ilulon Millard of Oyamai a son, 
Jim MoIIrtrdlo of Quesnoli, 12 
grandchildren, i all of whom aro 
rosldonts of tho States,
“An lnorense In milk production 
has resulted since tho war and 
also; a striking ehango has de­
veloped' in utilization of milk for 
various purposes,” declared H, A, 
Mason, Dairy Produco Grader, 
Vancouver, and member of the 
Agricultural Food Board and Dairy 
Products Board of the Dominion 
Government,' when he spoke to 
manufacturers and’, producers of 
tho Interior Dairymen’s Association 
In Salmon Arm on April 28,
An 11 percent Increase In 
milk production bus taken 
place since 1939, according to 
Mr, Mason, nnd ho said; “Cun- 
adlan dairymen deserve great 
credit In this accomplishment 
when you consider - the labor 
problem and feed shortages In 
ourtuln areas,”
Ho mentioned tho wartime role 
that the dairy Industry exporlenood, 
Exports to tho United Kingdom 
through tho Spoclal Products Board 
am under strlot control, ho do- 
alnmd,
Every year 100,000 parcels 
are sent out of the country by 
the Ited Cross, and., various 
Canadian dairy products are 
contained In each, “Indications
Record Turnout of 
Golfers Opening Day
Golfers, 32 In nil, made up a 
roeord turn-out 'In years for tho 
opening of tho current season in 
Vernon last Sunday,
Jlpi Douglas, local pharmacist 
recently established horn, rounded 
tho nine, halos at the courso ad­
jacent, to Long Lake Road to taka 
top money with a handicap total 
of 30, am, Ray Lnwronco, Army 
Service, Corns, took soaond honors 
with a handicap total of 3fl, while
arc that this demand for Do­
minion dairy products will in­
crease,” the speaker declared.
Mr, Mason said that subsidy 
prices have been responsible for 
the Increased production nnd Its 
direction to different dairy chan­
nels, *
“Butter productlon^has Increased 
27,8 percent In 1943 over 1942,” he 
declared, 1 “Statistics indiento that 
tho geographical centre of Can­
adian butter production Is moving 
westward, Further development de­
pends on products of high quality, 
nnd within tho' price range of
everyone.........................
He also said that tho Can­
adian creamery industry lias 
been moving In tho right direc­
tion,. with a 3,15 percent in­
crease In creamery butter pro­
duction,
Ho mentioned , lntor-provlnolal 
control measures whloh havo boon 
enacted In order to diroot supplies 
to deficiency aroas, and also tho 
Dairy Products Board has hold by 
uuvtnln supplies sufficient to answor 
shortages on a broader scale, 
“Present Indloatlons are that tine 
g.rattor demand for fluid milk will 
bo mot in Cnnada, Other dairy 
produotH are In shoNfsupply duo 
lo Increased domestic domunds, and 
restriction on quantities for do- 
inoiiUo eonsiupptlon as a result of 
pucossnry exportation to various 
destinations,” ho said'In concluding 
a wlduly Informative address,
blossom Time’ Lovely  
Season at O. K. Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRE, May 9,— 
Never have tho orchards and coun­
tryside looked more beautiful than 
tho present' time. Tho various 
blooms are a Joy to behold; poach 
trees have been unusually attrac­
tive this spring, being a mass of blossom.
Miss E, deMontreull attended tho 
mcttlng of teachers at Kelowna 
on Saturday, . -■ ; ..................
Hugh Bernau has boon on a 
fishing .trip in tho Northom end 
of the Valley for a fow days re­
cently,
Mrs, Ohnrles Crltohley of Salmon 
Arm, a resident hero 35 years 
ogo, was a visitor at tho Oontro last week end,
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Wilson and 
infant son of Vernon, wore wools 
end Buosts of Mr, nnd Mrs, II, 
Van Aokoron, ' . ,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Tod Moonon and
Vernon's own champion, Dr, Sam 
Hannah, drew, third prize with, a
handicap, total of 37,
am, I,nwmu)o, one of many army 
golfers who avo keeping In 'tho
swing at tho loan! course, is n 
mmier West Const professional, 
Hlo^haH—ofTorod<̂ lll»J|*sorvlcos**ln, 
couching along any young, “hope 
lo bo” quill'nrx In his spate lime, 
First onp competitions whloh 
uomimmoo Immediately are for Um 
Vernon Drug,' fungus ■ and Watkin 
ni.matohosrwhloh
, 1 t-  •
OupnrnU hand
' > bo auxpoot to
of May,
t M
j b o j K f l a d -  P U a J i m a c y .
"PtO, Pox 402
L I M I T E D
Vornon, B, C, Phono 45
f
S U N  G L A S S E S
7 5 c 1 9 c  - 3 5 c  - 2 9 c  
3 9 c  ■ 2 5 c  - 5 0 c
COOL RAY...............'.................. ;................................2,95
A tru a  vision  g ro u n d  lonso,
M O T H E R ' S  D A Y  C A R D S
15c - 20c - 25c
W O O D ' S  B A T H  O I L
E llm lna to s T u b  R ing, S o fto n s ,, th o  W a te r ; ' S o o th es  
I ho Skin, Por p k t ............. ................................... .. .5 5 ®,
•  Box S ta tio n a ry  , •  Porfum o*
•  T o ile t  .W ate rs
L o Y o l y T I c t u r a i f o r t h o - H o m o - —S c o n o s -o r  F lora l 
9 0 o  - 1 ,1 0  - 1 ,5 0;«»,!, ’ii,.,*;1..tti'f1
Children of Vernon were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Fallow.
Funeral Services 
Held For H. Edel
Last rites were held on Sunday 
afternoon, May, 7, from tho Chapol 
of the Church of God, Vernon, for 
Henry Edol, of Duncan Street, 
Vernon, who, died In tho Arm­
strong Hospital on Wednesday, 
May 3, Rev, Schler conducted tho 
burial- service,' assisted by Evangel­
ist Rev, Zimmerman, of Alberta, 
Mr, Edel, aged 54, was bom in 
Russia, and camo to Canada In 
1911. Ho has lived In B.O. for two 
yoars. Ho is survived by his wife; 
two sons, William and David, both 
of Vernon; and sovon , daughters, 
Mary, Martha; Leona, Raohol and 
Clara, all of Vornon; Freda, (Mrs, 
Kasper Paldol), of Princo , Gcorgo, 
and Lydia, (Mrs, Joe OoWard), of 
Dondron, Bask,
Wlntor and Wlntor wore 1 
charge of funornl arrangements
In
ROLL YOUR OWNERS GO 
FOR OGDEN’S
Don't Hngorl Gut going for Ogdon's right iwny. 
Onco you get a whiff of tills special blond of rich, 
ripe tobaccos, you’ll know itjs,' not, just ariothcr J  
tobacco—It’s Ogdon's |
r * 3 ^ 8
m
\
War Loan Committee Turns Over $67.21
E n d erb y  H o sp ita l G r o u p  
B en efits  b y  P an tom im e
TAILORED
I fo-r modern buildin
^ w*hkT l L _ l I ' 
! ; p e i n  1 '
Domiflionn
ENDERBY, May ,8,—A splendid 
attendance mnrked the regular 
monthly meeting of Enderby Hos­
pital Auxiliary on Maj£ 2, when 
It was unanimously-agreed, to send 
a letter of thanks to the War Loan 
Committee in appreciation of 
$67.21, turned over by them to the 
Ertderby Hospital Auxiliary as pro­
ceeds of the play “Aladdin and 
His Lamp," which they had spon­
sored in the K; of P. Hair at the 
end of April. Members are most 
grateful for this excellent con­
tribution. As their share in the 
enterprise, Auxiliary ladies sup 
plied refreshments to the visiting 
cast. Various letters of thanks were 
sent' to all those outside of the 
Auxiliary who had assisted with 
this part, of the evening’s enter­
tainment, especially* to Mrs. A. 
Green, who made the coffee.
Treasurer Mrs. C. Parkinson re­
ported that the Auxiliary now has 
on hand, $330.
Inspection Committee, Mrs. V. 
King-Baker, reported that at the 
last sewing bee a number of py- 
jama tops had been made, and 
she now has on hand a number 
-of sheets, infants’ nightgowns, 
pyjamas, and many other articles 
or-whenever-the~suppiyTs’*need5a' 
at the hospital. It was decided 
not to hold a sewing bee during 
the month of May as one had 
been held so late in April, which 
brought all the mending up to date. 
Mrs. J. Kope, visiting committee, 
reported that she had made several 
calls on sick members and had sent 
flowers and cards as the need 
arose. Mrs. E. Webb, 'buying com­
mittee, reported that she had on 
hand a number of yards of flan- 
nelette in readiness for further 
demands.
B i r t h d a y  P a r t y  
F o r  A r m s t r o n g  





is  m a d e  particu la rly  fo r sm a rt 
in te r io r  decoration . As well as 
b e in g  unexcelled  as  p ane lling  for 
a n  a t tra c tiv e  w all fin ish , i t  has 
a  m u lt i tu d e  o f  p rac tica l uses in  
th e  m o d ern  h o m e , w hich in ­
c lu d e  s in k  d ra in b o a rd s , table 
to p s , lin o leu m  sub-flooring  and  
cu p b o a rd  doors.
See your Ace-Tex Dealer
A cousti B o a rd  B r i c k  S i d i n g  
L a t  h  .B o.a r  d ■ A sphalt Shingles 
F i b r e  B o a r d  _ F  1 b  r _ e  e _ n  
H a r d b o a r d a  W a t e r p r o o f i n g
R o l l  R o o f i n g  
P I  a s t i - S e a l  
B u ild ing  _ P apers 
G r  e o s o  t  e
Manufactured and Distributed by
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
flame 277.
THE VERNON LUMBER CO. LTD.
..... “  '  --------—= Eighth St.,. Vernon
m tm a t wise famous
^ D U N L O P
T I R E S
New Hospital Equipment 
Secretary Mrs. W. Panton read 
a letter from Dr. J. Kope, giving 
particulars ; relative to the new 
operating table' which members 
voted to purchase at once. This 
new table is valued at $77, and 
with freight and extra charges will 
total over $100 when landed at the 
hospital. The old table has been 
in use for many years.
The members of St. George's 
Anglican Church W.A., at their 
regular monthly meeting on Wed­
nesday, decided to hold an “Apron 
Tea" at the end of May which 
qll members of the Church are 
invited to attend. During the af­
ternoon the judging of a ' compe­
tition will take place, the article 
in question being the best- garment 
made from a flour sack. A prize 
will be awarded the winner, and 
the'' W.A. “ will'' later " entertain^ a t 
tea. i .
•Mr..and Mrs. Frank Hassard of 
Vernon, were in Enderby on Wed­
nesday, visiting with their family 
in town and at the Hassard Ranch.
also with .their..son_ Elmer, who
I arrived at the. end of the month 
from Vancouver, where he was 
employed with the Fire Depart­
ment. Mr. Hassard has taken up 
residence on the former Bert Has­
sard property, which he recently 
purchased and will make his home 
here. His wife and family, arrived 
on Friday to join him.
Mrs. ’ Harry ■ Danforth, who has 
been: holidaying during .the past 
two weeks. • with her son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs,: • Munroe 
Danforth at their home in Tacoma 
Wash., arrived "home sit-the end 
of the week. She was met at Ver 
non by her husband.
•Mr. and Mrs. William Preston, 
accompanied by Constable and Mrs 
Charlie Whisker, and small son 
Chuckle, of Salmon Arm,, visited 
with friends in Enderby on, Mon 
day,: ..
a WITH THEIR PRE- , WAR TREAD DESIGNS,\  r i i r u  t  n r  k m t wTHEY ARE NOW  OBTAINABLE IN 
lSYNTHETIC RUBBER 
\ FOR ESSENTIAL 
iWARTIME SERVICE
ARMSTRONG, May 5.—Mrs. W.
O. McKee was speaker at the an­
nual birthday party of “the“  Wo­
men’s Mission Circle of the Regu­
lar Baptist Church, held on April 
25. In the absence of the president,
Mrs. W. Donallanko and vice- 
president, Mrs. B. Vllet, Mrs. W. 
Meggart presided.
After welcoming members from 
other1 churches who attended, 
greetings were brought from the 
United Church by Mrs. W. H. Mills; 
from the Presbyterian .Church by 
Mrs. Harvey and from the Ang- [ 
lican Church by Mrs. B. F. Young. 
Misses Agnes Dyck and Miss Mary | 
Aslin sang a duet.
Mi s. McKee took “Pear” as her I 
topic, from Isaiah 41: 16. She cited | 
the different kinds of fear wtf 
'assaff"'evgryohfir~urging~her“ ntidi^ 
ence to- trust in God.
A birthday cake was the centre I 
of attraction at the tea hour, when 
Mrs. G. Bell, Mrs. J. H. Wilson, 
Mrs. J. D. Shepherd and Mrs. W. |
O. McKee poured.
Pte. Ken Ward, who has seen I 
considerable active service in the 
Mediterranean area where he was 
severely wounded, has returned to | 
his home here.
James McCallan, who returned I 
last week from a month spent with 
relatives at the Coast, has been 
notified that his son, PO. Verribn | 
McCallan, is in Canada after ac­
tive service with the R.CAJP. He I 
will spend some time at his home | 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Price' and I 
daughter, Miss Hazel Price, spent 
a few days recently in' Kamloops.
Twelve members of the Zion 
United Church Young People’s 
Union attended a North Okanagan 
Young People's Rally in Salmon | 
Arm.
Mrs. Ogilvie and her son Tom, ] 
left recently for Smithers.
Miss Doris Noble, who has been I 
attending the University of Man­
itoba. at Winnipeg, is visiting, at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Stanley Noble.
Mrs. George Murray has returned I 
home after spending the , winter 
months with her. daughters in Cali-;] 
fornia;“  ~“ --------
Henry Joy was a -week end guest I 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Or- | 
mond Graham.
Miss Sheila .Rees, C.W.A.C., isj 
spending furlough with her parents | 
here.
On-, returning home on Saturday | 
from attending the graduation ex­
ercises o f . St.' Paul’s Hospital at I 
Vancouver, Mrs. William Sidney 
was' accompanied by her daughter, 
Miss Marjorie Sidney, a member | 
of the graduating class.
Some-30 members of I.O.OJF. at­
tended the morning service at St. I 
James’ Anglican Church, on April 
30.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Echlin have re-I 
turned to Oliver atfer a few days 
spent with Mrs. Echlin’s parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. S.’ P. Lesher. Other 
guests at their home are Mrs. 
Lesher’s two- sisters, Mrs. W. A. 
McIntyre of Acme, Washington, 
and Mrs. W. R. Barge of White | 
Rock. ■
Donald Andrews is spending fur­
lough with his parents, Mr, and | 
Mrs. T. Y, Andrews. ■
Christening Sunday *te. G. D. Barnett Writes .
A t Lavington H om e / /
•  All the best anid newest 
developments in synthetic 
rubber are incorporated in 
Dunlop S 3 Cable Cord T ires/ 
But remember, t i r e s  w i l l  n o t  
b e  p l e n t i f u l  i p  1944, So keep driv­
ing inside the prescribed speed limit 
. . .  cross-switch your tires occasion­
ally . . .  keep them properly inflated 
• .; .  and, above all,, have your tires 
regularly checked by a Dunlop dealer.
, ' .... ' . . . ' . ' ,r < ' DN*I
D U N L O P  - C A N A D A
Makers of "THE W ORLD’S FINEST TIRES"
(Eonqiau^
LAVINGTON, May 8.—’The little 
daughter of Capt, and Mrs. W. A,
J. Stnmcr was christened Rosemary 
Sean at their home last Sunday, 
Cpl, Jack Samchenko, R.C.A.M.O,, 
ccently returned from Overseas, 
was tho week end guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Ivan Prosser.
Mr,' and Mrs. W.' Sarsons spont 
Sunday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. G. D, Clark,
Lieut. Daphne Grieve, C.W.A.O,, 
on a short leavo from tho Coast, 
was n reoont visitor nt tho homo 
of her5 sister1, Mrs. Clendon Jack 
son, for tv fow days.
Mrs. J. W. Brott, who has been 
a patlont in tho Vernon Jubiloo 
Hospital, and also recuperating nt 
tho homo of her mother,; Mrs. 
Morris, of Vernon,' has returned 
homo, Friends are glad that shp 
Is much improved in health, 
Lavington Ladles’ Aid hold 
mooting on Thursday afternoon at 
tho homo pf Mrs, E. R, Longoway 
National Film Hoad pictures wore 
shown again at the school on 
Friday ovonlng, when a good crowd 
attondod, ' , ,, ,
ShQrk nnd Sons are hauling logs 
from tho Bluonoso Mountain dis­
trict to tholr mill In Lavington, !
Llout, Churlos Ornstor was homo 
on leave last week n,t Cwm Dale 
Ranch, '
N o  I d e a  o f  W a r |  
I n  O k .  V a l l e y *
/ /
INCORPORATED 8¥T MAY 107ft
Past Presidents of 
Kin Conduct M eeting
May 1 was 1 Phst Presidents' 
Night for the- Vomon Kinsmen 
and a t . tholr bi-monthly din. 
nor mooting at tho,National Hotel, 
Phil storllng occupied t\io chair, 
Ron'Cull-noting oh secretary. Bust 
noss and entertainment wore nr 
ranged by tho Club's past prosl 
dents, W, D, MoTnggnrt dlroolod 
nnd took part In two or throe Ini' 
morons skits,
GuuHt speaker of tho evening 
was J, H, YVulkln, who gave n 
graphic description of his recent 
trip to Windsor anil Detroit
l i ’is P a t r i o t i c  t o  
P r e s e r v e  y  .  .  Y o u r  ^ u r s i
Extra attention to your furs, like extra good storage 
'“•will proflovvo thorn. Our war oconomy doesn’t 
f̂tUow-wa8to ’̂Ai7dnm'stWdfrfarrDO",w«6torStoro’* 
thorn at tho Bay-minimum cost nnd maximum
protection, storage 2% of Valuation, Minimum $2,00,
^ « u r
/,/;,V S a f e  a t  t h e  lK n y  .! .
M addition, fo r ,lo w  co s t p f  1 %  you  p iay  a lso  
hove y e a r  ro u n d  In s u ra n c e ..............
Visitors included 1 PO, Lnwronuo
Kelly, R.O.AiFi, nnd.,J.iA0, 0, Ma- 
Dowoll, R,C,A,P, • Throe members 
of tho Armed ,Fovcos stat,lonud horn 
provided • musical 1 ontortnlnmont 
whluh.was much appreciated
Applications. For, Now Farm 
Implomonti Only I f ’Essentia
Applications for new1 farm mu 
elihiery should only bo made when
’irifi*nl)solutcly*orsflntin,i'*that*u*now. 
maohlno Is required. The l arm 
maeiilnery ration olllmir for the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
reports scores of applications ro
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  11, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g *  3
Interest Stirred by 
Oyama d e fe n c e  Club
G iv e  ‘H e r ’ G I F T S  T h a t  S h e  
W il l  R e m e m b e r  . O n





A grand selection of coffee 
tobies, walnut or mahog­
any finish with glass troy.
ill
or do you think Mother would prefer a Round Pier 
table, Duncan Phyfe leg TA BLE L A M P S
J i L
y ,vl; lit
r : t i
29.50 8.95
and, as a suggestion you could give her a nest of 
tables, 3 tables, one nested inside the other, walnut, 
at a special price of
A 1 pleasing variety of plaster base table lamps, 
heavy leaf design as well as smooth finish style. 
Com plete'with shades and cord.
13.95....... y'. •




Reflect Mother's good taste in one of these lovely 
British Plate Mirrors, 24-in. square with patterns 
ground into the glass. .■•■■■■■
•Fullrround-miiTor--w bevelled edge. 
24 inches in diameter ......?...................15.95
12 x 20 Horizontal Mirror ........... ... ......5.50
16x16 Square Window Glass Mirror. 
Complete with hanger ....... 1.89
S U N D A Y  I S  M O T H E R S '  D A Y
H O U SE D R E SSE S
1.98
Dainty frilly collars. 
Just the thing to 
freshen up y o u r  
dress or. suit.
Fresh colorful group of Printella cotton house dresses tor 
Mother. Remember to please her "with one of these short 
sleeved attractively trimmed frocks. Sizes 14-42. ......
S I L K  A F T E R N O O N  D R E S S E S
L A D I E S '  S C A R V E S
&95
79c Ea.
Bemberg silks and soft crepe dresses to please mother on her 
day. In Blues, Rose, Green, Navy, Tan and Black, Sizes 14-42.
You have no Idea what war Is 
about back there in the sunny 
Okanagan,” ■' writes Pte. G. D, 
“Buster” Barnett, son of Mrs. E. 
Barnett of Vernon, In a letter homo 
dated the middle of March from 
Italy.
Pte, Barnett'will bo remembered 
ns n keen bnsketbnll player here 
before he enlisted, and he has met 
n man In his unit from Penticton 
who Is nlso a "hoopstor" fan, In 
the days when there was no Jerry 
to be knocked out, nnd no Hitler 
or Hlrohlto to bo kept In sub­
jection, tho two used to piny
against each other on opposing
teams, However, ”1' will come
through this show • alright, motlior, 
and one of these dnys I'll be com­
ing through that old front door
'ngnin ,he writes, which day can­
not como soon enough for Mrs, 
Barnett.
Attached to an Artlllory unit, as 
cook,, Pte,; Barnott continues that 
they "are a pretty swell bunch 
of guys,” "Hero you, really work 
under dlflloultlos," ho says ■, bub 
optimistically, states that anyway 
"it Is fun—and dlfforoijtl" -In 
graver mood ho desorlbcs somo of 
tho Italian towns whloh are no­
thing but a mass of rubble, "A 
mitty grim future lies ahead for 
,hoBo people, In fact that describes 
tho country too; lots of rain and 
mud up to your, nook," t
Miss Edna Barnett of Vomon Is 
a sister, * ■
Give mother a. lovely chiffon scarf for, Mothers’ Day, they 
’come In dainty pastel shades, such as Yellows, Turquoise,. 
Pink, Sky, ' , ,
L A D I E S *  S A T I N  S L I P S
1.50 1 1




Tailored tops, adjustable strops and' bias , cut make these 
slips neat fitting and comfortable. Sizes 32-42. In White, 
Tearose and Black, . .
Tax Included
Attractive Fabrlo Handbags, in gay colored plaids with over 
tho shouldor strap, envelope stylo, equipped with mirror and 
change purse, ,,
M O T H E R S '  D A Y  C A R D S  
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c
S I L K  P R I N T S
1.50*
* ,
Colorfully patterned, attractive silk prints for Mother’s new 
dress, In Blues, Grqys, Greon.'Aqua, Beige, Tan Tones, Red, 
Navy and Black, 40-inches wldo,
OYAMA, May fl,—Tho first moot­
ing of tho Oyama Homo Dofonco 
Club was hold on May 2, In J, 
Stephens' packing,house, There was 
a largo turnout of both Oyama and 
Winilohl people, bpt tho support of 
still man; district residents would 
bo wolQomod, Chorion 'Still, Dlsbrlob 
Game Warden, attended, and gave 
InstruatlQhH to new members, Con­
siderable Improvements lmvo boon 
made 'over last year's club, Future 
mootings will bo hold every Tues­
day at. Mr, Stephens' packing 
house at 7;30 p,m, , ■ ■ i
PO, Arnold Trowliltt, left on
D a lly  Delivery on 
all orders in by 12 
Noon same day, 
Mondays, orders In 





Phones 273 & 44. 8
\
Friday for his posting In Alberta, 
Mrs, Trowhllt and Arleuo will re­
main in Oyama for approximately
two^monthst**
Mrs, A, Boobo and Joyce, of Win-
oolvod this year from farmers who 
IuhV useable “ maohlnory -  avallab o 
but wished to supplement tholr 
present equipment with now mn- 
ohlnoit, • "
Tho boys ovorsons say that Vic­
tory Bonds "will bo so nice to 
come homo to," ■ -
Hold, aro living In Oyamn at .pros' 
onb • while tending tho nspavagus
Holds of F, MlUor,
- Miss—Beryl—Trowhttt,-.- R,C,A,F„ 
(W.D.), spont a week's leave with
her parents In Oyamn. She loft 
for her baso at Jorloho1 Boaoh,
Vancouver, on May 2,
. Harry Aldrod. has sold his truck­
ing business to, a, Griffiths of
'Winfield,
C E R E A L S
Corn Flakps .,..3 pkts, 25c
Shrcddbd Wheat1 2 pkts. 25c
Graponut Flakes pkts. 10c
Graponut" Flakes—
Giant pkt. .................. 15c
Graponuts ............. pkt. 18c
Muffots ........... 2 pkts, 25c
O K Cereal pkt. 10c & 20c
All W heat ,;...,2 pkts. 27c
Rico Krispios ...:2 pkts. 27c
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S
TURNIPS ...........lb. 4c CELERY ............lb. 19c
LETTUCE ....head 12c CARROTS ...... bch. 9c
POTATOES ....... ;.........................................10 lbs. 25c
TOMATOES, H. ................................................. lb. 45c
LETTUCE— Loaf  ........... ;............... ,7..;i’...2 bchs, 15c
WATER GLASS—  3 0 c
PUREX TISSUE—  I  / \ / \  
13 Rolls ................l A / V I tw'i
C A N N E D  V E G E T A B L E S
PEAS^—Sixo 5's, 20-o*. tin ....................ft...........15c
BEANS, GREEN— 20-ox, tin ...................   14c
BEANS, GREEN— 16-ox, tin .............  ....11c
WAX BEANS— 20-ox. tin .................  ..14c
ASPARAGUS....20-ox. tin ........... 21c
ASPARAGUS— 16-ox. tin ....................................... 17c
SPINACH— 20-ox,, tljn .................    17c
PORK <r BEANS—  16-ox. t lr t ............................. ;.10c







MacaronH'& Chooso L o a f -  
Lb........... ......................... 35c
Hoad Chooso .......... lb, 25c
Chicken Roll  ...... lb, 4Qc
S T O R E  H O U R S
MONDAY ................... ......... 12i!IO Neon to 5t30 p.in,
TUKHDAt, WUONUSDAY nnd
.FRIDAY ..... ...........................0 n.m, to fl|30 p.m,
HATUUDAY ...................................... 0 n.m. to 0 p,m,
S T O R E  P H O N E S
IlnHoinonl—Fnrnituro Dept, , iitimiiiiiiimmMiiiMtmuimMMt 272
GrooerloN--Mnln Floor IIMIMMliailMIIIIIIIMMIIIHIIIIIMII 44 fit 273 
Notloim, l)rugH fit Mon's Wear—Main Floor lllllMMI 274
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Oyama W .A. P lans Garden Party Soon
OYAMA, May 9.—At the regular 
meeting of the WA, on May 4, 
held at the home of Mrs. A. O. R. 
Prlckard, It was arranged to hold 
a Oarden .Party on June 1, A 
special meeting to organize this 
event will be held at the home of 
Mrs. M, Beaton 8mith*on May 24v 
Tea was served after. Thursday’s 
gathering on the verandah looking 
over the beautiful gardens now at 
their best. Several guests drove 
out from Vernon for tea, Mrs. 
Prlckard had made a large fruit 
cake for a - weight-guessing com 
petition in which Mrs. Smith and
Rev. A. V. Despard tied, each re­
ceiving half. During the tea hour 
Mrs. Beaton Smith, Mrs. Fraser 
and Mrs, Bateman provided musical 
selections. Mrs. V. Ellison, Mrs, 
A.,S. Towgood and Mrs. Tompkins 
were hostesses.
C om m unity A sso c ia tio n  at 
Falkland S u p p orts Loan
Visitors in Oyama last week end 
were I Jim McHardie of-Quesnel,
and Mrs. Millard’s son apd daugh 
ter, Ralph Millard and Mrs. H. 
Hackersmlth with her son, Deane, 
of Great Falls, Mont.
’’Put
Bonds.
Victory First" and buy
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FALKLAND, May 8.—Falkland and District Community Associ­
ation, meeting on Tuesday night last week, voted to purchase 8250 of 
bonds in the Sixth Victory Loan for addition to the sinking fund. 
The purchase constitutes a 25 percent increase,over the 1943 invest­
ment. The sinking fund has been established principally' to meet 
retirement of debentures at maturity, The, Association further in­
dicated its-support of the campaign by donating use of the hall on 
Thursday for the movies supporting the Loan effort, Discussion of 
plans for the • Victoria Day celebration indicates anticipation of_ a 
bigger day than ever. .. ■ ■; ,
Mackay, Smith, Blair and Com­
pany provided remarkably fine en­
tertainment on Thursday evenlhg 
last for an appreciative audience. 
Messrs. McTurk and Kelley, em- 
ployees' of the firm, were in chai-ge 
of the equipment which is ob­
viously, of very high standard. They 
produce their own pictures and 
the contemporary program is the' 
firm’s contribution to the war ef­
fort. Nor have the picture se­
quences been arranged in any 
haphazard fashion. The director
..Is a master of. ..gomposltlpn and 
^aehvjsutceedlng .X'mom'entr.r-leads,
stqadllyti towar ds'Hlie '̂cllmnxff-ThqX;hre/cdCHruly noteworthy contribute 
tion"to"''tHii\natiohV';'welfare. ''■-'Oy
*.• - I7mnlnvmani itMil4lw> Va*-1 ■*V.Employment under' the Ver­
non' Box and Pine Lumber 
Company for himself but not 
for his' horses caused W. A. 
JHamhmk... to. jtuLJhp .animals, 
to pasture. On Friday the 
horses got out of the enclosure
- on Apw^^ff.-amloops—bighway,----
Rounding a -corner A.-- Lavery - 
was unable to stop his car in 
time to avert a collision and 
the leg of one horse was 
.smashed. Provincial police or­
dered the. shooting eft the 
. wounded' animal. As part of 
. an amicable settlement, Mr. 
Lavery purchased the - other 
horse.
George Porrier, Sr., now of Me 
Bride, on Thursday last began a 
week’s visit among local friends. 
Mr. Porrier says he likes the north
country so much that he expects 
make it his permanent home.
A week of evangelistic service.) 
was given an auspicious start on 
Sunday evening In the Falkland 
United .Church, under Rev. and 
Mrs. William Bee. The building 
was comfortably filled and the con­
gregation showed appreciation ~'0f 
the directly challenging message 
given. During the afternoon a ser 
vice for the Japanese residents 
found' in attendance every Japan­
ese living in Falkland and fhree 
from., t^estwold.? Qn Wednesday 
'scn/feei 'y x e tv . ’ heltt. at' Heywood’s 
-CornCrjrand Salmon Valley School, 
vChlle'vpm Tuesday, and Thursday 
Mtlmdons- ..services '■ for the Falk­
land isehool ' children were con 
ducted. The * mission will end on 
Sunday evening next.
T H E  W .  H .  M A L K I N  C O .  L I M I T E D
VANCOUVER, CANADA
B A P  T O N E
BeautifulSoft-  
Flat Finish
The makers of the famous 
“Satin-Glo” products now of­
fer a remarkable new type 
finish entirely  ̂different to the 
usual paints,‘varnishes, eiia-
■ mels,~or Kalsomines. • ----- ---
It is a synthetic paint that 
is washable and has several 
...features not obtainable with 
ordinary finishes. - It has 
amazing spreading pow er, 
making possible a decided 
saving when coating large 
areas. Baptone is a utility 
product, which can be used 
with absolute satisfaction on 
new or old plaster walls, over 
all types of wallboard, no 
matter how porous and will 
make a perfect job over kal- 
somine and wallpaper. :•
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Yen, nlnco thn turn of tliu mmtury, 
U[>a huvn nmnokml to tlinl multy* 
rich, sweet-WHi-aul (!rnpo*Nuti 
iliivor. , ,fat 1 1 1
£ 1  Anti tills moruhiBi millions more , 
/  lips nmitokoil to llint wime glorJ* 
ous flavor In curly, tonsty.lirown 
Grapo-Nms Flakes I
So ilolldoua—anil hiicIi ii graml 
"wnko>u|i” food, For Grapo-Nuls 
?lnkos give you oiirlinliydrnioi 
ami protolns, iinoful qvamltlon of 
phosphorus ami Iron ami other 
food essentials,





SpunInhImklng and tonsilnn pro-
. cois ..iiuikos, ruady-lo-cat Grape- -
torNuts Fhikos easy to illgnitl t r 
Junior or Cnnidmn,
TVot around to your Kroner's now 
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A Produst ef Osnsrol Poods
M a y  C o u p o n  N e w s
. The ration administration of 
the W.P.T.B., reminds citizens 
' that “F* canning sugar coupons 
from . book three may be ex­
changed for preserve coupons 
on the basts of one “F ‘ coupon 
for one preserve coupon.
This arrangement, however, 
is not operative until the 
coupons are declared valid.
The first five HF ’ coupons 
become valid on May 25 and 
the second five on July 6. The 
conversion of .coupons will be 
handled by the local ration 
boards.
Deep Creek News Items
! DEEP CREEK, May 8.— Pte. E. 
Barz, of Calgary, and . Pte. P. Barz, 
■who-for-some-tlme-was- a - patient 
in Shaugnessy Military Hospital, 
Vancouver, are ‘spending . leaves 
with their sister, Mrs. E. Wlnter- 
halder, , and brother, A. Barz, of 
Salmon Arm. .
, 'Mrs...'Reginald Cranfleld, em 
ployed iriTEnderby,- spent the week 
end with' her.^parents, here.
■i ^ vq,, local-lads put on a dance 
last Friday evening in the Deep 





-u m & y F a r m e rs in stitu te
Discusses Vegetable Deal
LUMBY, May 8,—Discussion and 
reports on the 1914 vegetable deal 
were the main topics on the agenda 
the April Lumby and District 
Farmers' Institute meeting held at 
Lavington School on Wednesday, 
April 26. Some 17 members were 
present.
President S. Freeman read com­
munications from, the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board which 
explained the ' new * regulations 
whereby growers must sell all crops 
(with some exceptions) through 
the shipper with whom they have 
contract. Another letter sum­
marized the market prospects for 
the current year. Advice of the 
Interior Board is to contact one’s 
shipper before planning any par­
ticular crop on an extensive scale. 
Especially wasr this true of early 
potatoes.
Owing to an unexpected call, the 
guest , speaker, Everard Clarke, of 
Vernon—was-unable-to-attend-the: 
meeting. Considerable discussion 
was aroused over the question of 
bucellosis and the desirabality of 
having-a-veterinurian - available -in 
the immediate district. It was an­
nounced .that the Provincial Gov­
ernment Would pay up to $250 
matching dollar lor dollar in a local, 
contribution for the establishment 
of a- veterinarian,
A report on a'recent meeting at 
-Armstrong—where—plans—for—the 
establishment ol an artificial in­
semination program are being dis­
cussed, brought forth the suggestion 
that some such scheme would be 
desirable for the Lavington area.
Secretary-treasurer L. J. Prior 
gave an interim financial report 
which- showed a balance on hand 
of some $60 and a paid-up mem­
bership of 50, the later being an 
increase . over .the final figure of 
last year.
At . an executive meeting of 
the Lumby Bed Cross Group 
on April 25, It was decided to 
forward a contribution of $35 
to the Vernon Branch for the 
National Fund, This is in ad­
dition to a sum of $50 voted ' 
during the' annual drive earlier 
in the year.
-Drawing—for-.-an«'-oil— 
painted and donated by Mrs. S. 
Haggkvlst, will be held on May 24. 
Tickets on. this picture which is 
on display in Shield’s store, may 
be secured front anl, Red Cross 
member.
The work chairman, Mrs. Mar­
shall-Wright, reported that the last 
parcel of work forwarded to Ver­
non contained the following items: 
9 pairs of socks, 4 dozen handker­
chiefs, ,4 hatchways, 1 woman's 
sweater, 2 children’s sweaters,1 3 
dozen wash cloths, 2 girls’ dresses.
The chairman is present at Tito 
Eatmoro Cafe every. Tuesday af- 
tornoon from two until four 
o'clock to distribute material and 
receive flnishod work, Members of 
the Junior Group are aotivo.
Rutland is 
W ell Over 
Top in Loan
RUTLAND, May 8. — Rutland 
went over the top with a rush on 
Saturday, May 6, when sales of 
Bonds amounting to over $4,000 
advanced the local total sales from 
$28,650 to $32,750'or 109 percent of 
the district’s quota of $30,000. In 
actual - applications the Rutland 
district leads all others -' in the 
rural areas with over 175 bond 
purchasers to date. The local sales 
campaign-is-continuing—in-an-eri-r 
deavor . to increase the district’s 
total'to-at least 125 percent of the 
quota.
—rAU--,orchardS'-in—the- district 
are showing a- heavy bloom
LUMBY, May 8.—At the end of 
the second week of canvassing for 
the Sixth Victory Loan, Lumby 
had passed the half-way mark to­
wards its quota of $40,000. During 
the third week a final ■ effort is 
being made by the committee to 
reach the objective. To do this, the 
co-operation of all local citizens is 
necessary.
At the May meeting of Lumby 
Women’s Institute, plans for, the 
annual May 24 celebration were 
discussed. Members of the school 
teaching staffs were present to 
make arrangements for the oc­
casion. The' usual sports and May 
Queen ceremony will be held in 
the afternoon followed by the an­
nual dance in the evening.' The 
possibility of having the afternoon, 
celebration on the 23rd will „als£ 
be investlgatedv as-/-.regulations'
prevent transportation on’y the 
school holiday.
■ The pre-convention.. meeting - of 
the Lumby arid' District Farmers' 
Institute will be held in the Lumby 
High School on Tuesday evening, 
May 16. Election of delegates to 
,He District-11©"-  Convent!oiT'and' 
the. discussion of resolutions for 
resentation_at_the convention will 
be_the_mairL„ business. .All: mem-J 
bers are urged to attend and bring 
a neighbor.
Walter Sumner, National Film 
Board Representative presented the 
May program of films to a Lumby 
crowd in the Community Hall on 
Thursday evening.
A house bridge party sponsored 
by the Anglican Guild was held 
at the home of Mrs. D. Saunders 
on May. L. Prize-winner for the 
evening was Mrs. C. D. Bloom.
Present for the occasion was Pte. 
D. Saunders of the Veterans’ 
Guard who is at home on furlough 
from Slocan. A sister, Mrs. Cooke, 
of Vernon, has also been the guest 
of Mrs. Saunders.
Mrs. John Major left Lumby on 
May 3 for a 10-day visit with re­
latives and friends at Vancouver 
and Victoria.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs.. W. MacMillan of 
Lumby, on the birth of'a daughter, 




VICTORY THROUGH AIK 
POWER’ is not . merely » 
dream but can be. a reality 
as soon as- North' America 
constructs fleets of the fly. 
ING WING, bombers, as de­
signed by Technocracy,
The Flying Wing has no 
fuselage; all machinery and 
facilities are within the aero- 
dynamically designed wing 
itself. The bomber will have 
a wingspread of 330 feet, It 
will carry 50 tons of bombs 
for „ 6,000- miles and return 
without refueling. It will be 
powered by huge multi-mo­
tors .with eight pusher-type 
propellers’ -(two on each 
shaft). The Jjomber will have 
?• ;a iceijlngjr<!f.:?35,000 to, 40.000 
feet and a • speed.-Of over. 300 
miles per hour. Write to 
Technocracy Inc:;'. Vernon̂ -fori 
free picture and further in*’ 
formation of the Flvine 
Wing. v 8
Read "Technocracy Digest’’ 
now selling on all Vemnn 
news-stands.
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WAG Sgt.- Harold Breeze is
Listed "Missing" April 29
and indications are that there 
will be a bumper crop if weather 
conditions . continue favorable. 
Bloom was about full out on 
Sunday, with stone fruits 
slightly past that stage.- Grow-
—ers_are already-beginning . to.
worry about the thinnnig prob- 
worry about the thinning prob­
lem. . i ,
•Local Girl Guides and the 
Brownies attended a : rally'in Kel-  ̂
owna on Saturday afternoon. '
The pupils of the Rutland High 
School held -a hike on Sunday 
afternoon and evening, going over 
Dilworth and Knox Mountains to 
Poplar Point, on Okanagan Lake.
■ G. Lindahl .is a visitor to the 
Coast at tliis time. He intends to 
locate in the Fraser Valley if he 
finds a suitable farm.
Charles Reynolds left recently 
for the Coast to join the Canadian 
Army,- •
. Water was turned down some of 
the B,M.I.D,; ditches and’ flumes 
last week, and some growers are 
already commencing to Irrigate, 
:palntlngr|4he—extremely0—hob-“weather-“and 
winds having dried out the ground.
Mrs. Steve Komze, Jr., • passed 
away suddenly at Kamloops, fol­
lowing an operation. She had been 
ill a long time and a -patient at 
TranquiUe Sanitorium,
Arthur Breeze* a resident of this 
eity^f or-the-past-two- and. ono-half ■ 
years', * received the disquieting 
news by cable on April 29, stating 
that his son* -WAG.. Sgt. Harold 
Breeze, R.C.A.F., ..of, :Nelson,_ is 
listed as missing after air opera­
tions over enemy territory. The 
airman’s wife is a resident of 
Nelson. _____
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S h o e  H o s p i t a l
Barnard- Ave." . Vernon,-B. C.-
>You can buy Victory Bonds on 
the instalment plan.
Grindrod Man Injured  
In Fall From H orse
Students „'jn Trouble When 
Found With Migratory Bird
Three U.B,C, students, E, Paulik, 
E, C, Hlsla, ’and O.'R. HUllor, who 
are taking two wooks’ military 
training at tho Battlo Drill1 School 
In tho Ooldsttoain. district, were 
released on suopondod sontonco by 
Police Magistrate P. O, Saunders, 
of tho Coldstream, on Monday 
morning atfor they had ploadod 
guilty to .charBos of having pos­
session ofl a migratory bird in tho 
olosod season, Tho throo studonts 
woro caught with a grobo,
Game Warden Dharlos Still told 
tho oourt that ho has i rocolvod 
numerous complaints of soldiers 
hunting gamo In that district dur­
ing tho olosod noason,
S P tC lA I S
^  ****** CZj '
Pyrex and Glassware
•  M ed a lta a n d E n g lish V a ses
Fancy English Cups and Saucers
Tho' first Canadian ohooso faotory 
was established In Oxford County, 
Ontario, In 1111)1,
GRINDROD, May 8,—Nick An 
chikoskl was taken to the Enderby 
Hospital on Saturday morning, suf­
fering from a broken leg caused by 
a fall from his horse,
Mr, and Mrs, Q. D, McEwcn, 
accompanied by Mrs, J, Bailey, 
loft on Friday for Victoria, whore 
they attended the graduation of 
Miss Margaret MoEwon, Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria,
Potor Novakowskl Is spondlng 
several weeks at tho homo of hlB 
sister, Mrs, Mlko Smaha,
Grindrod school children are 
patting tliclr spnro time to 
good use at the, school in plant­
ing Victory Gardens,
Dorothy Helps, of Now West­
minster, la visiting1 at tho homo 
of Mrs, A, Golly, for a short time, 
< Miss Helen Dangol, of Courtenay, 
Is spending several days at tho 
homo of her mother, Mrs, M, 
Dangol,
LAC, Charlie Orandlomlro, ,R,C, 
A,F„ Is visiting relatives horo, 
Mrs, Erie Rosoman, accompanied 
by her nophow,. Raymond Anohl- 
koskl, has returned to 'Mara after 
visiting here,
Alfred and Gordon Konward, of 
Kamloops, spent tho week end at 
the homo of Mr, and Mrs, W, 
Monk,
Mrs, John Lambert, of Sloamous, 
spent Saturday wl(,h Orlndrod re­
latives, ,
Sgt, Georgo IlalkBWorth Is spend­
ing sovoral days with his wife 
and family Dotoro leaving for tho 
East to join IiIh unit, <
• . PLUMB ING A N D  H E A T IN G  \ ; >
















tit. jvtuins v̂ sov
G r a n d  F o r k s  M a n  
A c q u i t t e d  H e r e
A third aoqulltal In fourorlmlnal 
oases on tho docket of the Supreme 
Court Spring Assizes was brought 
In last Saturday In the oaso of 
Alfred qoorgo Fox. 08, of Grand 
FVn’lcs, who ploadea not guilty to 
six ohni'gos of carnal knowledge.
Urown counsel was qordon Lind’ 
say, of Vernon, and tho oaso for 
the dofonoo was oonduotod by O," P, 
MoLoan,.;ol. arand ’Forks.
Medical ovldonoo submitted by 
tho crown proved that tho girl In 
quostlon was of a sub-normal 
monlal stalo, Tho ohargos oovorotl 
4hroo*d|Hpront«lnaldon&r-»^»---- 
Mr, Justloo J, o, Wilson stated 
after tho prisoner wns releasod
!H
that ho was In full agroomont with 
Iho Jury's vordlot,
Jury foreman was Thou, Wilk­
inson,* of 'HonvoulInrand tno“*,-' -
Tho Gift Shop of tho Okanagan 
Sl(ioo 1880
mmm
) *'‘J3onv l ,"a ‘ h  jury 
qpnslstod of Earl Young, Prlnooton: 
Smith, Rutland) R, W. 
J
Qoorgo Miii viii Akuvi i 
Oavswoll, R, Oarswoll, ffiiJohnson*' Mi oV Dimwood'lo, B, T, 
Sovqrson,_l!l,. 011«, Vernon| "Ooatos , 'Rutland
Oliver) ^R, D,’’ nughoH("'Pont'J, II,
A. O,
S IS :if >! *
DAIRYMEN!
SCCD CORn
f o r  F o r a g e  P u r p o s e s
1 11 f 1 * . ,
» More M I L K " I









lum by , b . c .
Will be closed dll day
M A Y  2 4 T H
and urge customers to re­










The man wl 
Queen Mary t  
who was Si 
pilot, 66-yeai 
Bowyer, died n 
attack. .
uccumbi
looked the Liner 
te flrst time and 
ip ton’s- oldest 
Oapt. George 
f from a heart
Fans C row d  B leachers  
For S o ftb a ll O p e n in g
Coupons Doubled in Value
The wlnnln amber on. the
r  Don
was 3218, ^  the winner
T. W eekslN . 4  R.C.O.C.
VEHStf* B-C.
Seller' of Buinlng ticket— 
Elffi/ Pike.






■ ' AT 2 P.M.
M A Y  P O L E  D A I
Followed by dancing by Miss Lyster’s ciBa etc. Races!
Admission to G rand Stand:§ldults 10c
* Limited Number of Seat
Children’s D A N C E  in & t  H all
.... at 7 p.m. ... . p
ADMISSION 15c f f  ‘
GRAND MARCH AT 9 | j.
Adult Dance from  10 p . i | t o  2 a.m.
Admission: Ladies, 50c; G iiit'i/ 75c
The grandstand in Poison Park 
.was practically filled ’ to capacity 
on Monday evening when the 
opening double-header games in 
the current senior softball league 
were played.
The teams were all in good early 
season form and turned In two 
smart games. *But . the most 
startling aspect of the two tilts 
was the turn-out of fans estimated 
at around 500. Not since the old 
senior ball loop functioned in pre­
war days has such a gathering 
of fans shown such enthusiastic 
Interest. If the crowd keeps up, 
softball In Vernon Is destined to 
become a chief recreation and 
sports attraction, during the sum­
mer.
Nick’s Aces defeated the Vernon 
High School boys 10-8 in a close 
contest„.Uiat „went.,into-an - extra 
inning. The army softballers of the 
Field Ambulance gave the B.C. 
Fruit Shippers a 7-3 trouncing In 
Monday’s games.
The schedule includes, tomorrow, 
Friday, May 12: Vernon Military 
Hospital, vs. Field- Ambulance; 
Nick’s Aces, vs. B.C.F.S.
Monday, May 15: Battle 'Drill, 
No. 2 Wing, vs. High School; Field 
Ambulance vs. Nick’s Aces.
Wednesday, May 17: V.M. H. vs. 
Ordnance; B.C.F.S. vs. Battle Drill 
No. 2 Wing.
—Friday.—May—Mt: — Ordnance™vs: 
Field Ambulance; Battle .Drill No. 
2 Wing vs. Nick’s Aces.
64-2
B Y  P O P U L A R  D E M A N D
-Repeat_Performanee ♦ . . witnfcBt of 30
L arge Bear Approves 
Of H is N ew  N eighbor
ENDERBY, May 8.—While ’ 
Inspecting their property on 
Wednesday, F. Hassard and his’ 
son, Elmer, until 'recently of 
the Vancouver Fire Depart­
ment, had a momentarily. 
frightening experience when 
*tlmy capie face to face with 
a targe" black bear Just a short 
distance from Elmer Has- 
sard’s newly purchased home 
here. However, Bruin decided 
to continue peacefully about 
his business with-no more than 
a haughty glance at his new 
neighbors, so the • tension was 
■shortlived; It caused- a few 
shlvvers of apprehension for a 
fraction of a second to Mr; , 
Hassard, Jr„ who had spent the 
greater part of his life In the 
fast-moving metropolis of Van­
couver.
Summer Season Opens
C r o w d  o f  1 , 0 0 0  
A t  A r e n a  D a n c e
lit
a n d  H i s  L A f f /I P ”
T h e  M u s i c a l  L a u i h F e s t  
S C O U T  H A L I T -  V f p O N
Monday, M a i  15th
One Show Only— a t |j : l!
Book Your Seats N ow  at look ers Store
(Next to Overwaite
R eserved S eats75c.an d ..J j!\Y ..at$1-Q0.
R ush Seats 5j
NET PROCEEDS FOR WAR|cmRITIES
Over 4000 Have Already Enjoyed 
This Show i
Matinee and Evening Shows, pipits Theatre, 
KELOWNA, May D8
Gay dancers, numbering nearly 
1,000 flocked to the Vernon Civic 
Arena on Monday evening, to take 
In the opening of the Arena’s sum­
mer fun and sports entertainment 
season. .■■■■• • -
A varied crowd of Versatile rug- 
cutters and waltz kings enjoyed 
the smooth rhythms of Romaine 
and his New Music Makers on the 
Arena’s hardwood floor which is 
reputed to be the largest and 
finest in the Interior.
The building presented a gay 
spectacle. The orchestra was mount­
ed on the east side of the floor 
on a scintillating platform officially 
called “The . Shell.” Changeable 
lights fitted the mood of the music.
Highlight of the evening was the 
drawing" for" “Moolah”_the "money-' 
dressed doll, which fell to Pte. T. 
Weeks, R.C.O.C.
Another throng of Arena patrons 
attended" the" flrst'-'night "of ~ roller’ 
skating on Tuesday evening. Dances 
are scheduled for the Arena each 
Saturday evening, until' midnight,, 
with Romaine and his New Music'
"Makers_:prayiding_„the.__rhythm.
Roller skating""is- being held every 
week night;
Manager Herb Phillips announced 
on Monday-evening-tliat^arrange-’ 
ments have been completed for a 
one night dance appearance at the 
Arena of Mart Kenny and His 
Western GentIemen-on--Wednesday 
evening, May 31. Further details 
of this will be Carried in a later 
issue.
L a w n  B o w l i n g  t o  
£om m eneeM ay14r
Friendly games will be played at 
the official opening of the Vernon 
Bowling Club next Thursday af­
ternoon, May 18. Tea will be served 
in the pavilion later by lady mem­
bers, and the Mayor and Council 
ha've been invited to attend.
An increase in membership is 
indicated, states president C, B. 
Lefroy, and a successful summer’s 
play is anticipated.
A window display by L. G. Hey, 
featuring lawn-bowling, Including 
some of the trophies, to be played 
for during the seasqn, has attracted 





Because reserve stocks have been 
built up in Canada, the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board announces 
a 40 percent Increase in consumers' 
rations of tea or coffee. This' be­
came effective on May 1 and ap­
plies to all valid coupons now in 
the hands of consumers, such as 
the green coupons from ration 
book three, the spare yellow “E" 
coupons from ration book three 
Nos. E-l to E-6 and the green 
“T" coupons In new book four.
There Is - no change In the 
ruling that restaurants must 
not serve more than one cup' 
of coffee or one serving of tea 
to one person at a sitting.
Each tea or coffee coupon ■ is 
now doubled in value and there­
fore will be good for four ounces 
of tea or one pound of coffee. 
However, instead of the coupons 
becoming valid in pairs, only -one 
coupon will be good for each 
period.
The valid days will be the sec 
ond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month—not every second Thurs­
day. For Instance, In June there 
will be five Thursdays but no “T” 
coupons™ will—be-—valid—be tweeirf 
June 22 and July 13—this being 
an interval of three weeks. Be­
cause of this provision the actual 
Increase in the ration will not be 
50 percent but about 40 percent. 
In May, .therefore, the coupons 
falling valid will be T-32 on May 
11 and T-33 on May 25. On June 
8, T-34 will be valid and on June 
22; T-35.
The Prices Board points out that 
the stocks are not great enough 
to justify ending rationing. Also, 
supplies reaching this country in 
the coming months will be subject 
to . the war’s needs and it is not 
possible to foretell what amounts 
will be received;
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Tlie newly finished motorshlp 
’’Suorva’’ built by the Gota Works 
in Gothenburg will be used’by the 
Red Cross to carry food from Can­
ada to Greece.
Canadian Legion war services an­
nounced appointment of an over­
seas regional committee which will 
direct the legion’s educational 
work in the United Kingdom.
this little lad and hundreds like him, “Daddy” will 
continue to be only a photograph. That is the tragedy 
of war. But for those countless little sons and daughters 
whose dads are still carrying on the fight for freedom, we 
must invest all we can in the sixth Victory Loan. Bonds 
and still more Victory Bonds will shorten the war . . .  
lessen the dangers . , . and win for us the Victory and the 
Peace. N o matter what we have done, we must do more. 
Lend to Canada NOW l
CHRISTIE, BROWN AND COMPANY, LIMITED
. ■. CM44
rfe Sm( of Fwfect Botiiif
Put Victory First -  BUY M ore  BONDS
1 ■ ~
Vernon 's M o s t  M o d e rn
Opposite Capitol Tli
PHONE 000.
r c e r y  S t o r e
M«. ■>
FREE DELIVERY
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, M AYIRoW ED., MAY 17
Bulmans Cut Gr. B eans, 
Sunrise Peas, 20-oz. tin  
&C. Golden Bant. Corn, 1 
Bulmans Tom atoes, 28-os 
Bulmans Pumpkin, 28-os 
Aylmer Tomato Juice, U 
Aylmer Pork & B eans,
2 pkts. All-W heat and* 1 
Kellogg’s Rice K rispies 
Kellogg’s Corn F lakes J
Shredded W heat ........... f
Ifresh H err in g ..............,1
Clarks Soup, 10-oz. tin  
i Rea Arrow. Soda Biscuii 
Snow White Tissue 
Classic C lea n ser ...........
I I  ' m m   iiiuiMimiii]
Nabob Baking Powder,
■«, tin 2 for 25c
. ».!.......2 for 25c
♦z. tins 2 for 27c
fin........2 for 25c
in....... 2 for 25c
tin ...2 for 17c
% tin 2 for 17c 
'imbler, for 23c 
..... 2 pkgs. 24c
> V 1
.... 3 Pkgi. $4®
10c
I  ; ' ' Tln 'iFJc
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W , tin........19c
J o s e p h  K e p e s
(Continued from Page One)
submitted evidence, to prove 
that the reflector was in poor 
‘condition.
That it was doubtful. if Kepes 
should have seen the flash light 
became reasonable when Harry 
Donald- said-that-he,- did ■ -not- see 
the, flash light as he approached 
the’scene of the nccident.
Don Fillmore, defense counsel, of 
Kelowna;. stated to the jury that 
tire reflector of the bicycle did. not 
show up its position on the road; 
that the cyclist did not turn on 
his flash light until too late; and 
that the lights'on Harry Donald’s 
on-coming car made It hard or 
impossible for Kepes to notice the 
cyclist, Another point was that the 
cyclist was wearing dark clothes. 
Gordon Lindsay stated in 
the crown’s case that one ques­
tion was prominent. "Should 
Kepes have seen . the bicycle 
when the other occupant of the 
truck, Bert Cooper, saw it 150 
yards behind?” If so, there 
would have- been evidence to- 
prove that Kepes was guilty of 
negligent driving and was re­
sponsible for Kusper's death,
Tito Jury considered their vordlct 
for over two hours, and before 
reaching a decision of not guilty, 
returned to seek further informa­
tion of ovldonco previous to the 
accident, and instruction in law, 
Othey, witnesses wero Kelowna 
policemen,' Constables George Wy­
man, and Gonstublo Jules Gal­
lons ! Dr, W, F, Anderson, of Kel­
owna; B. Backmann, and Joseph 
Ackorman, of that district.
Foreman of tho Jury was Thomas 
Wilkinson, of Bonvoulln, and tho 
.urymen wore W, A, York, John 
C. Williamson, R. W, Carswell, R, 
Carswell, Jr„ A, E. Graves, W> A. 
Solwyn, J. L, Johnson, Vernon; 
R, 'W, Booth, Penticton; P. M 
Bowie, Armstrong; H, iLothobo 
Kelowna; John Powick, Prince 
ton,'
HOT ANTOiETABlB
S E R V I N G  C A N A D A
i n  W A R  t a u i  P E A C E
[The 63rd Annual Meeting of Canadian Pacific Share- 1 holders was held in Montreal on May 3rd, 1944* J
Presbyterians From  
District M eet H ere
Tlio Kaniloops-Okandgijn Prcs- 
bytorinl of tho Prosbytorlan Wo- 
num'd Missionary. Socitoy hold Its 
annual meeting In Knox Church, 
Vornon, on Tuesday, May a, There 
woro morning and afternoon ses­
sions with Mi’h, D, B, Johnstona 
of Kamloops presiding, Delegates 
woro In attendance from Kam­
loops,, Salmon Arm,' Armstrong, 
Vernon, and Penticton, Miss Frieda 
Matthews, Field Secretary, was tho 
guest speaker, Sho bnsod her ad­
dress on Aots l:ii ''Ye Hhall bo 
witnesses unto nio unto tho utter­
most pnrtn of tho earth," '
Tho dologatos and guostk wore 
entertained at lunch at tho Chat­
eau Cafe and later In tho nftor- 
noon at the lea hour by tho mom-, 
bora of Knox Ohuroh Womon's 
Missionary Soeltoy, Miss Fay Rob­
ison and Miss Sheila Itiwlng con­
tributed solos,
w n io —following— oiiioQi'a— w.o.r.Qi 
olootml:
President; Mi's, D, H, Jnluiutonoj 
Vloo-proiildoiR, Mrs. I. R. Poole; 
recording soeriitary, Mrs, Frlskon; 
corresponding suorotnry, Mrs, A. 
IS.iTBuLtornold r  ti'oaHUvoi’,"’Mr«r"'F.' 
T, Hall,
.    ..... . " ",   H-1—I
.Only two South American ooun 
tries, Olilll and Beuadort do not 
border bn Brazil, >
Itemcmlwr how pleasant It uh<:<1 to lie to trayd on  Cnnndinn Pnclfio trains and ships 
. . .  to Htny nt Cnnndinn Pnclfio hotels nnd resorts? , . . „ i
. . !i' : . , i-'f ■ , ■ i , ■"*' * -(''Mr1 ^
Thut wu» before IHtlcr unleashed. hl» m ad ambUtonH* I t ’e different now*Ityhna 
to Iks—for tho World’s Greatest Travel System  has a big war Job to do—and is  doing 
It with characteristic efficiency.
When that job is done—and peace returns—Canadian Pacific w ill ba ready to 
serve you as Indore . . . and even more com pletely.
Already plane urcbcin g  m ade for tho oonstruction o f  now. Improved locom otives 
nnd coaches , bleeping cars . • .  parlor cars . . .  diners( for th e  Improvem ent o f  road­
bed aiid tracks t for the renovation o f stations and hotels* for th e  building o f  a new  
fleet o f  ocean vessels to  replace those lost In war service. 1
This post-war program m eans m uch m ore thnn the more rcatorntlon of pre-war 
travel facilities. IL mcanu the Intnnluotibn o f  travel on a new scale o f  com fort, con­
venience nnd speed!
And more than that. It m eans a substantial am ount o f post-war, employm ent 
nnd proBjmrlty a ll over the Dom inion, because the program Itself will provide years 
of steady work nt good wages for tens o f  thousands o f  Canadians.
This is one way In which Canadian Pacific is planning to m eet tho challenge of 
pence—while Continuing to do a vital war Job at homo and abroad.'
( \S VI,I vs I'M II l(
T IIE W O llL D ’S G H E A T E S T T IlA V E L r SYSTEM
CANADIAN PACIFIC  
FRODUCT OF 
FREE EN TER PR ISE
LOYALLY AND EFFICIENTLY serving 
Canada for 63 years, tlio Canadian Pacific 
exemplifies the initiative and resource of free 
Canadian enterprise. The Dominion’s first 
transcontinental railway; it was pushed to 
completion b y ' a group of farsccing citizens 
who backed their faith in Cnnadu’s future with 
their personal fortunes. Tims, Canadian Pacific 
has played a major role in the development of 
tho Dominion. ................i '■
TH E WARTIME ACTIVITIES of Canadian 
Pacific have been indispensable to Canada's 
contribution to victory. Rail .freight traffic hnq 
doubled nnd pussengcr traffic lias increased 
threefold compared witli peacetime. ■ ,
Canadian Pacific’s ocean fleets on the Atlantic 
and tlio Pacific have been at tlio servieu of tlio 1 
United Nations since tlio outbreak of tlio war.
From Cunadian Pacific shops have come 
tanks, guns nnd other munitions of war to a 
total value of $125,000,000. Today approx­
imately If),000 Canadian Pacific employees are 
serving in tlio Armed Forces,
CANADIAN PACIFIC is rightly proud of 
.these records, made’possible by tlio free asso­
ciation of throb important groups, each contri­
buting vitally to mutual Cnnadlan interests!
ITS  I'A TH O N B — thrm ig lio iit Camulq nnd many 
'o tlm r parts o f t lio  world,
ITS  E M  P I.O YKE3— tota lling  over 75,000, 
wliimo wagen and working conditions act a lilg li 
ntandard fur Canadian labor, ,
ITS  SF.CUIUTY A N D  STO C KH O LD E R S— 
iminhorlng uinro than 200,000, who hnvo risked 
the ir mivlngn as evidence o f their fa ith  In th« 
Canadian ayitoni o f free enterpriuo.
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F o r  W o r k  a n d  
P l a y
•' : S L I C K ~ " ;'
....  S L A C K S _____
Tops for work and play! 
Ours are well- tailored for 
figure and flattery. Sizes 14 
to 22.
COTTON DRILLS
1 . 2 5  1 . 5 9  to 1 .9 8
S P O R T
S H I R T S
Good fitting In tailored 






C O V E R A L L S
Heavy cotton for service. 
Blue and green. Sizes 14 to 
20.
2 . 9 8
Farmerettes, durable cottons 
in navy and stripes. Sizes 14 
to 20.
1 .6 9  to 2 . 9 8
W O R K  G L O V E S
.......... • ■■ #
Ladies keep your hands soft with these garden gloves.. ■
1 . 0 0  and 1 * 2 5
I  Your Dollar 
Buys You More 
a r th ---------------
■former Quartermaster*Dies" Idled on May 8 at his home in 
A former - captain quartermaster I South Slocan, from a self-inflicted 
in charge of Ordnance at Vernon bullet wound, according to 'the 
Military Camp, Col. -John Murray,1 findings of a coroner's jury.
G irls, W o m e n  S o lv e  L abor | B ° y  S u c c u m b s  E m p l o y e s  
P roblem  in R ev e lsto k e
John Makortoff. Doukhobor, who 
pleaded guilty of live charges of 
defamatory libel In Supreme Court 
lere last week, the charges re­
sulting from letters written by 
Mm to Mr. Justice A. Manson 
National Mobilization Board, and 
Donald Penhock, Selective Service 
Director, accusing them of accept­
ing a bribe of |S0 to give a man 
military deferment, received i 
severe reprimand from the pre 
siding Assize Court judge, Mr. 
justice J. O, Wilson, at the con­
clusion of the Assizes here, Mon­
day..
Makortoff, a member of- the 
Doukhobor community near Orand 
Forks,—was .—sentenced—to-” serve 
three months’ Imprisonment and 
to. pay a fine of $100 or an ad­
ditional month in prison.
Mr. Justice Wilson in his sen­
tence considered the evidence of 
Makortoff's good character, and 
his willingness. to admit his mis­
take, but he told .the Doukhobor 
that: “They do not by any means 
explain or excuse your action In 
defaming the Chairman of the 
Mobilization Board, I cannot see 
that your action could have pro 
ceeded from any but the worst 
motive, that of Jealousy and the 
desire to supplant a fellow em
The farm and city labor prob­
lem Is being met at Revelstoke by 
girls and women. Everard Clarke, 
representative of the Dominion 
Provincial Emergency Farm Labor 
Service reports. He has recently 
visited the Revelstoke area.
In Revelstoke he saw strong 
willing workers In black overalls 
repairing the railway road . .bed. 
They were young women who 
seemed' able to handle pick and 
shovel as well as men. Truck driv­
ers are. young women ■ who can 
back and turn three-ton trucks as 
well as any man.'They are adept 
at loading^ and ^unloading _tqo.„,.
...Mr. Clarke addressed a large
meeting of, farmers and their fam­
ilies ~ a t .. the—Mount—CartierHall 
south of Revelstokeon Sunday 
They liave many young men In the 
army add farm work Is being car­
ried on by older people and wo­
men. Mrs. Nettle Kozak, 66 years 
old. operates her 40-acre farm en­
tirely alone. She milks six cows, 
does the plowing, cuts her wood, 
attends to the chores and has a 
spotless house and lovely flower 
garden. She lives alone 
There are 173 people living in 
the Mount Cartier district and 
practically all are Ukrainian sec­
ond and third generation Canad 
tans who are making an Important 
agricultural district out of what
years ago four families came to 
the district. These were the orig­
inal settlers, the grandparents of 
many young married people there 
now.
ployee.” Makortoff admitted writ­
ing-letters- relative-to-George.Wil.-|-Was ..a. swampzji^effless,—Shirty
Ham Challey being given defer­
ment. Challey was employed by the 
Grand Forks Co-operative Growers'
Association, where Makortoff was 
employed.
“The attacks, as you admit, were 
entirely without foundation in fact 
The method of making the attack 
was both cowardly and criminal 
since you sought to conceal your 
identity and preserve: anonymity 
by signing, the initials of supposed 
soldiers to the letters,” declared 
Mr. Justice Wilson.
“The nature of the charges you 
directed against the Chairman of 
the Mobilization Board was in' 
suiting and defamatory in the high 
est degree,” Mr... Justice Wilson 
continued.
“The operations of the Board 
affect the Uves of thousands of 
our fellow citizens, and it" Is 
particularly. vile thing to do any 
act which .might create in the 
minds of ignorant people some 
suspicion as to the probity of that 
Board. Those of us who know the 
chairman, know that he is above 
suspicion but he must not. be sub­
jected to attacks of this kind,"
Mr. Justice Wilson concluded.
..Defense counsel Harold Mclnnes, 
of Penticton, submitted - evidence
to.show -that-Makortoff-was -not
ah educated man, and also that 
he was sorry for the action he 
had taken. It was also, proved 
that, he .was not-a- member- of-the 
fanatical group oh Doukhobors.
Laughs Galore in 
Popular Pantomin^
After seven performances in Ver­
non and North Okanagan points, 
popular vote „ has it that “Aladdin 
and His Lamp" Is a bigger riot 
than ever. - By special request, a 
repeat performance will be given 
next Monday. May 15 In the Scout 
Hall at 8:15 p.m. On Thursday, 
May 18, It wiU travel to Kelowna 
for two performances under the 
ausplcea.-Of.-.the_Rotary.-Club...
Author and producer W, S. .At- 
Kinson states that the pantomlne 
has-been- addedlto-and-the-cast 
are by now,so famillaf with their 
various parts, that the performance 
goes through with a zip and poUsh 
which Is only achieved after much 
practice and hard work.
Those who were unable, for vari­
ous reasons, to see the pantonUne 
when it was presented in Vemon 
before, are looking forward to Mon­
day's show, and Indications point 
to a full house. *
A f t e r  B o d y  B u r n s
The injuries sustained by Lome 
McOregor, 19, who was severely 
burned by a phosphorous smoke 
bomb a few weeks ago, proved 
fatal early this morning. Thurs­
day, when he died In the Vemon 
Jubilee Hospital. He’ Is. the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McGregor, 
of Armstrong.
Tire young man was. herding 
cattle to the Goose Lake Range 
above the' Kamloops Road, and on 
his return to the O'Keefe Ranch, 
where he was working, he picked 
up tire smoke bomb, unaware of 
Imminent danger. It exploded soon 
after' he'' placed ’lt~ in hir-backr 
pocket to take home. 
.„.The_Goase~.Lake —Range.,.,is. aj 
training area for the'military. It 
is understood that the Canadian 
School of Infantry conducted an 
Investigation in an endeavor to 
find out how the smoke bomb was 
left behind. Military authorities, 
however, would not. comment on 
the investigation.
Doctors stated, after the boy 
had been given early treatments, 
that his recovery was uncertain.
u. utd from Page One)
D O ii-'.iuitr Introduced Mr. 
Couithor: .■ Oowludlng the little 
ceremom afcjAd by all the em­
ployees. ■ No fc»t .you have , done
your par Ik and think VictoryLoan” ht u- ed Mr. Skinner said 
that ’ the L -n was lagging. He 
pointed t< i.< • of Enderby
•leading 'h* Forth Okanagan,” 
which dU rlU «  Friday topped 
its quota. "1 * armed • forces also 
set an ex&iir le 10 us who stay at 
home in .•• afort," declared Mr. 
Skinner. -
W A R N ’S
S t y l e  S h o p
WASHABLE SUMMER 
DRESSES
•  S ee rsu c k e rs
•  P r in te d  S h a n tu n g
•  P la in  a n d  P rin te d
B u tc h e r  L inens 
S izes 11 -to 19
12 to 2 0 ; J
May Day H ere
" M o o l a h "  F a l l s  
T o  P t e .  T .  W e e k s
Highlighting the opening dance 
at the Civic Arena on Monday 
evening, was the draw for “Moolah, 
the Money DoU.” J. W. B. Browne, 
CKOV, Kelowna, made the draw­
ing after a brief speech by' Joe 
•Dean, Vemon Elks Lodge. The 
fortunate winner is Pte. Tommy 
Weeks, R.C.O.C., the portion fall­
ing to him being over $600. Sales­
lady of the lucky ticket was Mrs. 
Eleanor Pike. ■■■■«•
The sum of more than $600 won 
by’ Pte. Weeks represents half the 
total receipts of tickets sold on 
“Moolah.” Sponsors of-the project 
are the Vemon Stagette Club and 
Vemon BP.OJE. Lodge, both shar­
ing the remaining half; the Stag- 
ettes will use $300 for the Maid­
stone Street School inmates In 
London, England,' and the Elks 
for their Save-the-fchildren Fund.








M o th e r’s
Q d ti
D ay
Perfume and Powder 
Set —  A popular gift 
forM oth er.---------;— ■
8 5 c  1 0 .0 0
Framed Mottoes for Mother ......................... ,,65e and up
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
Large Assortment to Choose from
1 0 c 1 5 c  - 2 5 c  >  3 5 c
I- Bath Salts .................... ................ :85c to 2.00
D usting P o w d ers..........  ...  .....75c to 2.50
T alcum s...... ..................................... 25c to 1.50
Eau D e Colognes ............... ...35c to 4.00?
4L eC e*u t H u iU K & t e u v
Aquacade Leq Lotion
FOR SHEER LEG FLATTERY
These streamlined "Cosmctio - 
Stockings’’ by Holcna Rubin­
stein conceal tiny faults and 
blemishes, create a elect en­
during Iwauty impervious to
smooth, gohlcn-beigo loveliness ' 
ilmt looks supremely natural 
under any light. Easy to 
apply,quick-drying, econo-' 
mlcnl, 4 oz, bottlo, 1,00,
,v*ks.Sft,
" M A G I C ” 
DopllaioryWax
• applying
A'i| itfif ,■ ilti 
• h I.iii, ri'iunvo urmttrncllvn 
•inilv, ipiliisly, iwUVilv, 
ll 'lsini llnlilinti)ln « 
'O:”' UnpIliUury W»x,
, J Iff '
1 ;’ fU 1 1 
>T i n il i
■ 1V,H v «j
j :
’1 * "ill, j i
pi j -
' .  ‘-'1I# 1‘'AnlH i" 1
n* i'Vi 1f'f'Ai |W ’ 1
ENO’SlZ.
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To be Gala Event
The carriage which has carried 
Vernon’s May Queens for two de­
cades, a "gift to' the Women’s In- 
stitute_by the late~GrMinty,~wifl, 
be used according to custom next* 
Thursday, - May 18, when it will be 
major attraction in the May 
Day procession scheduled to com­
mence at 1:45 pm. from, the Railway 
Station. Miss Maureen Treheame 
is the choice for this year’s queen, 
and she will be crowned by 1942 
queen, Shirley Comer. Train bear­
ers are Misses Lynn Wills and 
Mary Jo Dingwall. Flower girl is 
Miss Isobel Tyacke and ring bear­
er, David Steele.
The parade will be led by Miss 
Foote as piper, Miss Betty Harrison, 
drummer. In the carriage will be 
1942 queen Shirley Comer with 
her, maids, 1944 queen with her 
attendants- following by car. In­
cluded in the procession will be 
the" VernonBcout'troop," Cufcrpackr 
detachments of Air and Army 
Cadets, Girl Guide Company, as 
well as a number of decorated 
bicycles.
The royal ceremonies will take 
place In Poison Park, followed by 
the Maypole Dance, after which 
the new monarch will proceed, ac­
cording to custom, to the Hospital, 
where she will leave flowers with 
every patient. Races and sports 
aro to be the order of the after­
noon for all children. Ice cream 
and candy Is available in limited 
quantities, and as fair a distrib­
ution as possible will bo made, ' 
school students receiving tickets. 
The Women's Institute Is In charge 
of all arrangements.
A feature of the afternoon will 
be the dancing display of folk and 
Ukrainian dances on tho lawns, 
directed by Miss Anno Iiyster. In 
tho , evening a children’s dance' 
will commence at 7 pm, In the 
Scout Hall, terminating with the 
Grand Maroh at 0 p,m„ led by His 
Worship Mayor D, Howrlo and 
Her Majosty Queen Maureen, fol­
lowed by Master of Ceremonies 
Walter Bennett and 1942 Queen 
Shirley Corner,
Salmon Arm Mourns 
William Springer
SALMON ARM, May,. 8,—With 
the death of William Oliver 
Springer on Thursday, May 4, Sal­
mon Arm lias lost another of its 
beat known residents,. •
Born near Kingston, Ont„ on 
March 13, 1881, Mr, Sprlngor came 
Wpst to Saskatoon as a young*man 
whore lie spent Bomo 20 years 
working In the piano businoss,' in 
May, ,1025, ho oamo' to .Salmon 
Arm and later married Miss Mar­
garet Reid, Together thoy1 havo 
oarrled on the business of Reid 
and Company, m tills area,, Mr, 
Sprlngor will bo vomomborpti' for 
his, outstanding ability as' a 
mechanic in. various linos, Including 
radios, pianos, and aH a gunsmith, 
An ardent sportsman, ho took a 
keen interest in hunting and fish 
lug throughout the Province,
Ho Is survived by his wife and 
one daughtor, Dora, Mrs. E, A, 
Twooddaio, Trail,
G r a v e  C o n c e r n
(Continued from Pago Ono)
by a prayer' led by Rev. James 
Dalton, LTh. , .
Before the presentation encour­
aging -remarks were heard from 
Ralp - Campney, K.C„ vice-chair­
man of the Provincial Air _ Cadet 
Committee;' "Gordon * L in d sa y , 
chairman of the Civilian Commit­
tee-here, and Mayor David How- 
rie,. of Vemon. M. Beaven, chair­
man Rotary Air committee at­
tended.
The squadron then displayed a 
precision drill led by Flight Sgt. 
D\Arcy Duncan, with Sgt. John 
Livland, Sgt. Ellis Lindsay, Cpl. 
Ronald Dennys, and Cadet AC1 
Gordon MacDonald, each leading 
a drill section.
The Inspection party was flown 
to Vemon, landing on Wednesday 
morning on Kalmnlka Lake. An­
other member of the party was 
FUght Lieut. P. C. Routley, Liaison 
Officer, Western Air Command,'and 
the...pilat':..of. -the-, amphibious- -air­
craft was FO. George WUlIanis, 
R.C.A.F.
Okanagan Landing News
The PM.T. Club held their final 
meeting for this season last Wed­
nesday at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Choveaux.
John McCulloch of Vemon, has 
purchased Rev, Dr, Jenkln H, 
Davies’ summer home here.
m
Purotest
P L E N O M I N S
1 . 7 5
• AiplendldYllamln^tonlc,
Dolph Browne .Limited, they hnv. 
Ing exceeded their’quoin conaldor- nbly, i
Bulmana Limited have qual­
ified for the "V” pennant, 
allowing the mime response 
from (Itelr employees ns wna 
evidenced In tho Fifth Loan 
when they won a Hlmilar
inward,•^Arrongcm(intB,,wforw a‘w*formal preaentatlon of - the 
pennant are being mode,
Dolph nrowno, membor of tho 
Victory Loan commlttoo, reported 
at Monday's luncheon session of 
tho"“Vomon"* Rotary " "Olub," -  that 





C K O V .
(030 on your Dial)
Hoar R. j, Temple­
ton tomorrow even­
ing In another 15 
minutes of comments 
on aurronl affairs of 
importance to ovory 




They.CHave Done It Again
rr
.  .
The Employees of Bnlmons Limited
■Hove again won the right to fly the coveted 
Honor Pennant. .
They greatly exceeded their imposed 
Quota of $4,200.00
by subscribing the amount of
6,500.00
Plus $84.80 in War Savings deductions each pay 
day. President T. R. Bulman, on behalf o f the 
shareholders, proudly salutes those employees who 
made this possible.
BULMANS LTD.
Canners and Dehydrators . Vernon, B. C.
Un  baked beams
‘“•your own ^ NQyM^liP
3, J
JSssftas**asB!=L/■‘-OZ.nJctr.Vo,“ nffislard' * iz-or.nfc™
method, Fryb. „bacon fat adrf f°n rc?nove from
"inutes. Remove CL  ° W OVen. 300» F  7 ' tonp- 
Minutes ^over and coolr An 25
I * you ZrLRZ T Iid earIi'r additional 
I  ■>“«.) For a
I
YES'YOU CANHWE HOME-BAKED 
BEANS IN Jl|8T# MINUTES!
Van Camp’s|8«ic/c-Serve Beans are an - . 
entirely nevrtpnduct made to give you 
the most delmoss baked beans you ever - 
tasted. Your family will really enjoy 
them! Easy recipes with every package. 
Get Quick-Sent Beans at your grocer’s.
Made only by.
Van Camp's in Essex; Qnti~
J DELICIOUS SERVINGS IN EVERY PACKAGE 1
After strenuous exertion, whether as a part of thejdaly task or for 
celaxation during leisure hours, tea the great reviver js universally r« 
enjoyed, M en of action and women too, in every wallcof tfe throughout 
the length and breadth of Canada look forward to tltelr efreshlng cup 
of Nabob Tea when the task at hand is don«ri-Nabob Tet and N «bob  
de Luxe blended from selected leaves of the world s finist tea crops,
Tune io Harmony House, CBC Weste'fn Mttwork, 
Mondays . , , 8,30 p.m. . . .  Pacific] Wat Time.
(iM i iM w b M m m
HU-171
t
W. "Bill” Markle,- son of M r.and 
Mrs, J.- Markle, of this city, re­
turned last Thursday from Van­
couver, where he passed R.O.A.F, 
tests. He Is now a member , of the 
R.C.A.F., on leave until July 10. ■ ,
Bryson M. Whyte returned to 
Vernon on Saturday after a busi­
ness visit In Edmonton.
Frank F. Becker left this morn­
ing on a business trip to southern 
points In the valley.
Mrs. A. H. Barber, of Vernon, 
left last Friday to spend a short 
visit at the Coast.
Capt. and Mrs. A. F. Rader left 
last rVlday for two weeks In Van-
Mrs. R. E. Hamilton of Vernon, 
left on Tuesday evening for Nlagra 
Falls.
AW2 Teddy Sparrow, R.C.A.F. 
(WD), is spending a week’s leave 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Sparrow, In this city.
A guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wyatt Is Clifford Swanson oL Van­
couver, «who arrived on -Thursday 
last, driving up from the CoaBt.
Daniel O’Brien, Regional Organ­
izer of the C.O. of L.^ Vancouver, 
spent a'few hours~'ln Vernon "on 
Tuesday enroute to Kamloops.
After visiting Miss Nancy Jermyn 
of this city for about three weeks, 
Mrs. A. Langworthy left on May 
2 for her home in Vancouver, ^
"Mlss 'Dorothy Wyatt arrived on 
Thursday to spend a holiday In 
Vernon with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wyatt.
George E. French of Vernon, left 
recently ' for "Princeton,"where"'he 
has Joined the staff of the Slmtl- 
k a m e e n _ N e w s . _  .
Plus Walt Disney's "How To Be a Sailor' 
Novelty Reel "Armless Dentist"
Two Shows each evening at 7 and 9. 
Saturday M atinees at . 1 and 3 p.m.
Rotarlan Leslie Taylor, of Kam 
loops, was guest at Monday’s 
luncheon meeting of the Vemon 
Rotary Club. Mr. Taylor was In 
Vemon on a routine business visit.
-Monday-and - T u e s d k y y - Iia rM ay45th-16th-
THE STORY THAT JOLTED AMERICA 
INTO A WAVE OF
Jack Burnham, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Burnham, of Ver 
non, left last Thursday for Van­
couver, to be Inducted in the 
R.C.N.VR.
non, at the Supreme Spring As 
sizes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Crimp were 
in Vernon last week for a brief 
visit, leaving on Thursday. On a 
trip through the- Valley they came 
here from Kelowna, returning to 
Vancouver via Kamloops.
Cpl. S. G. Pike, R.C.O.C., Ver­
non, left on Wednesday of last 
week for a new posting at the 
Coast. Mrs. Pike spent, last week 
end in Kelowna, with her mother, 
Mrs. M. Eager.
MICHAEL O'SHEA
Leon Erroll in "Seeing Nellie Home'
______ FOX^MOVIETONE, NEWS...
Two Shows Evenings at 7 and 9
Wednesday and Thursday, May l7 th -f8 th
THE SCREEN'S MAD, MUSICAL LAUGH-QUAK|
OttfiV
jOHMfON
C R A L Y H O U t f
With CASS DALEY 
MARTHA O’DRISCOLL 
PATRIC KNOWLES 
TONY and SALLY 
DE MARCO : 
COUNT BASIE
and Hit ORCHESTRA 
M A R IO N  H U T T O N  and 
The Glenn Miller Singer* 
D E L T A  R H Y T H M  B O Y S
Bill Bondruk left for Vancouver 
late last week to report for duty 
in the R.C.N.VR. He was employed 
at Graham Smalley’s butcher shop 
in Vemon white awaiting a call 
to duty.
Miss Betty Jane Fleming, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Flem 
ing, of Vemon, returned to New 
Westminster last Sunday, after 
spending an extended vacation 
here. She is a nurse-in-training at 
Royal Columbian Hospital.
Ivor Ward, Provincial Entomol 
ogist, Vernon, left for Vancouver 
last Saturday,—in - company—with 
E. R. Buckell, Federal Entomologist, 
Kamloops, on a business trip. Mr. 
Ward expects to return to Vemon 
today,.Thursday....................  ....
Toronto, recently appointed 
dent minister of the .Presbyterian 
Church in Pentloton, was the 
guest of Rev. Stanley Vance for 
a few days this week. .
Miss Laurie Manning of the As­
sociated Growers’ staff leaves to-' 
night (Thursday), for a vacation 
at the Coast. She will be joined at 
Slcamous by her brother from St. 
John, N.B., Major W. R. Manning, 
ED., who will be In attendance at 
a two weeks' course' In Vancouver.
Capt.. Horace Galbraith, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gal­
braith, of Vernon, left for the 
Coast on Sunday to spend a va­
cation of an Indefinite perlpd.
Walter Bennett, Jr., returned to 
his home In Vemon last Thursday. 
He was successful in passing pre- 
enlistment tests in the R.C.N.V.R., 
and is now on call.
Archie Leek, younger son of Mrs 
E. Leek, of this city, left on Sat 
urday for Vancouver, where he will 
take pre-enlistment tests for the 
R.C.N.VR.Inspector C. G. Barber, Prov­incial Police, Kamloops, spent the 
latter—part—of.lasU-week_ln~Ver-J—Approximately—.16—-members—of
the Vemon Bowling Club will at­
tend the opening of Armstrong 
bowling season this afternoon 
Thursday.
Mrs. Jack Ferguson left for Van­
couver last Friday where she is 
visiting her. mother, Mrs. Sandy 
Weir, who is taking special m edi­
cal treatment at the Coast. Mrs. 
Weir resides in Grindrod.
Russell gelf of Knox College,
stu-
Constable Jimmy Carpenter, B.C. 
Security Police, returned to duty 
oir the 'Hope-Princton Highway, 
last Sunday, after visiting Mrs. 
Carpenter,—whose1-Illness -required 
that she be sent to the Coast for 
special treatment, last Saturday 
evening. --------- ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Mordy and 
little daughter, Barbara Ann; of 
North - Vancouver, arrived last 
Thursday to visit -Mrs. Mordy's 
mother, Mrs. A. Campbell, of this 
city. Mr. Mordy left for the Coast 
on Monday. His wife and daughter 
will remain with Mrs. Campbell 
until May 20.
Miss Frieda Matthews of Tor­
onto, Field Secretary for the. Pres­
byterian Women’s Missionary Soci 
ety, spent the first week of May 
visiting the missionary organlza 
tlons of the various Presbyterian
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Trout Derby 
Ready to Go
If It’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
Best Store In Town
S T R A W  H A T S
Fishing In the Okanagan Valley 
takes on a new interest on Sun­
day, May 14, when the gun goes 
off for the opening of the long- 
awaited Okanagan Rainbow Trout 
Derby.
From leaders of major civic 
bodies in Vemon come words of 
praise and encouragment of the 
Derby which is a Joint project by 
the Rod and Gun Club In Ver­
non, Kelowna and Penticton, and 
the surrounding district.
“Every Success”
Mayor David Howrie says: “I 
wish the Rod and Gun Clubs 
every_success Jn  .thisgreat sporting 
venture, and we know that we 
will not be speaking to deaf ears 
when we ask for the support of 
every citizen ̂ here.”
Walter Bennett, as president of 
the Vemon Board of Trade says: 
"To the rod and reel enthusiasts 
who fish the lakes of this famous 
Okanagan Valley the Board of 
Trade extends slncerest greetings 
and wishes of success from the 
opening day onward.”
"Best of Luck”
"To all who support the Ok­
anagan Rainbow Trout Derby 
say tips up, tight lines and the 
best of luck!” These were the 
trite words of the president of the 
Vernon Rod and Gun Club, Dr. 
E. W. Prowse.
Tire $1,600 Derby prize list has
A N D  H E L M E T S
Straw Hats In all the season’s pop­
ular shades and weaves In match­
ing and contrasting bands; priced 
from—
1*65 Up
Helmets—Khaki and white linen 
covered, open mesh and cork lined, 
also paper mache. Priced from—
Sport Shirts—half and long sleeve, 
open and closed neck ’ styles, by 
Tooke, Arrow, Warklkl. Priced from
-1.50-up—
Sport Oxfords—Enjqy foot comfort 
for the hot weather, composition 
and rubber soles. Priced from—




W. D . MacKenzie & Son
churches In the Valley. She has 
sln<»-left-for—the- Kootenay —Dis—-been—published—and—Is—availably-
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est.: 'Over 35 Years Phone 155
Mrs. A. Rugg and Mrs. H. C. 
Holtam - will represent the Vemon
Thomas Murphy, native son of 
Vemon, spent. the week end visit­
ing friends in this city, after a 
short vacation with his parents in 
Enderby. He was recently obliged 
to discontinue employment with 
the Department of Mines in order 
to undergo an operation at the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, to - which 
he was admitted on Wednesday.
Miss Edna Williamson R.N., left
and Coldstream Women’s Institutes for Vancouver on Wednesday even- 
respectlvely at the Provincial Con- ing to report for duty in the Army 
ference to be held In Vancouver Nursing Corps. Miss Williamson 
May 30 to June 3. will commence her duties at the
__ , Nanaimo. Military Hospital. SheR. W. NeH,- W. J. Hayward, A. was :on the staff of the Vemon 
E- ,P rs' ? ' H jrv?y Jubilee Hospital for four yearsand P. E. Pettman, returned to prjor to her enlistment. She is 
Vemon on Tuesday after a few the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
days spent fishing at Mabel Lake. George ,Willlamson, of this city. 
The quintette caught 10 fish, the
largest weighing 7% pounds. w. E. “Bill” French, son of Mr.
„  . , . „ and Mrs. Percy E. French, “Broa'd-Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Roland, well vjew » vemon, who is an'interne 
known in Vernon, where they have at Miseracordia Hospital, Edmon- 
many friends, visited the city on ton, arrived at his home on Thurs- 
a trip through the Valley, leaving day of last week to attend the 
on Thursday. Mr. Roland was at we(jding of his sister, Miss Beverly 
one time manager of Safeway E_ French and Lieut. Thos. S. 
St0res- I Hughes, R.C.E., -which took place
Mr. and Mrs. W. Fleming, C.|«* 6’ Frerich left“ °n
Griffin, skip, J. Kent, J. Willard, | Monaay
Mrs. I. C. Marquis, of Nelson, 
returned to her home on Tuesday 
eveningr--after-a—short visit-with 
her brother, Pte. Tom McGinnes, 
at -the Vemon Military. Camp, and 
brother-in-law, George Marquis, of 
this city.
Vernon High School pupils are 
presenting “Our Town”, a play by 
Thornton Wilder, directed by Miss 
Beth Gillanders this evening, 
Thursday, in the- Scout Hall. The 
cast is made up of students, and 
indications point to a good audi­
ence at the 8.15 p.m. performance.
today, Thursday.
All the mechanism of'the Derby 
is ready and watlng for the open­
ing day, Sunday, with weighing 
stations at Jack Wood's Sporting 
Goods Store, and Nolan Drug 
Company in this city; Petrie’s 
Store, ‘Jim Gibb’s and Smith’s 
Store on Wood’s Lake; Wills’ Store, 
and Jack Steward’s on Long Lake; 
T, VanAntwerp’s and Finlayson’s 
Store at Okanagan Landing.
F .  C O O P E R
P h o n e r 15  and 7 2 V e r n o n ,  B.C.
Now-Self Serve!
W. C. Leeper Sr. Winner of 
RotaryL/Victory Bond Draw
The fourth lucky winner of 
$50' Victory Bond in the Vemon 
Rotary Club’s monthly Victory 
Draw was named at their weekly 
meeting last Monday. W. C. Leeper, 
Sr., of Vernon, was the name 
drawn, making the second Vemon 
resident to win.
- The draw was made at the 
Rotarians’ luncheon instead of at 
the Capitol Theatre, as in the past. 
Future draws will be made at the 




of Vernon, and J. Fleming, Vic-1 weekly practice-of the wo
toria,..attended .the .opening ..of..the I merfs-Branch of the Vemon Rifle 
bowling season in Kamloops on Clip was held last Monday. Scores 
Wednesday of last week. A- Very I we$ ^ o s follows: T. Wilcox, 100; 
enjoyable afternoon is reported, D winff»S9: B. Gray, 97; I. Stew- 
Vernon-bowlers-winning-the-game: ard,~ 95; D. hearse, 95V 6 . DaviesT
At the conclusion of the Supreme I 3
Court Spring Assizes in Vemon „>3;n? ' Swordy, 91L M®‘
on -Tuesday,—Mr.-Justice-J—O.—Wil- ' Intoshj—91-J-  M._Edwards, 85,
son travelled to Kamloops for Shultz, 85. The winning team for
one-day session of the Assizes in . T . ovl, „  
that centre- He_ was. accompanied b  _Gtoctand_p._ Pearse.
by the official court reporter, C. W. GordonToombs, president of the 
Tyler- | • B.C. Interior Fish, Game and
Forest Protective Association, and 
Infect g B r S  ogf president of "the Penticton Game
w t  Club, visited Vernon on MondayLaboratory, Vemon, left for VlC- . ’ k nrpnnratlmv! Tor the an-
toria last Friday evening to give I™ ® “ ?s Ivf. V
evjdence of the affect of entomo-■ VioiH ?n
logical pests on the forests, to the 
Sloan Commission on forest con-
servation in B.C. Mr. Hopping ^fentI *
could not say how long he wou«
be required in Victoria. and head of the P e n n o n  "club
Included in the list of nurses Uor 14 years. -
of the training school of the Royal „  . Mpprp. rptnrned toInland Hospital, Kamloops, who ..I ^ in a id  Meeres retmneq .to
will receive their diplomas at Xerv°^;p°^ 
graduation exercises in the Elks’
Auditorium that city :next Wed- S e f
nesday..,May, 17, .is Miss .Marlon, K:Jj2T- now awaiting cMi°'TlufeWilde, daughter of Vernon^ ^
’1 ndlan Armored Corps overseas, 
Trooper Sidney Meeres is fighting 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Michael I in Italy, and Troopers Edward_and 
Freeman, of Lavlngton, for the Stanley Meeres are stationed in 
week end were the latter's parents, England, All four brothers were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Darling, of .bom in Vemon. Their parents, 
Rcvelstoke. Accompanying them Mr. and Mrs. E, Meeres, new reside 
was Mrs. A. S. Brandon, Who was | In Victoria 
the guest of Mi\ and Mrs. W
this week was: B. Gray, H. Swordy,
Miss' Hilda Hellaby will return 
to Vernon this morning, Thursday, 
from Penticton,, where she ad­
dressed two sessions of the Diocese 
of Kootenay Women’s Auxiliary 
annual meeting. En route home 
she visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Powell, at West Summerland.
Special Reel "Trans-Canada Express'
Cartoon - Paramount News 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15.
Three of their sons in the Royal 
Canadian Air Force is the record 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Smith, 
formerly of Armstrong, now, of 
Vernonp.all_of .whom wove born in 
the "Celery City," i where' they'"re­
ceived the major portion of their 
education. Sgt. Douglas Smith ar­
rived at his home for 10 days’ 
leave last Sunday after graduating 
at McDonald, Manitoba, after which 
ho will, report to Three Rivers, 
Que. He was formerly on the staff 
of Tho Vernon News. Another son, 
WAG Harold Smith, is in Accra, 
Gold Coast, West Africa. Bruce 
Smith has Just completed his -pre 
enlistment tests ’ at Vancouver, re­
turning last week, He is to report 
on June 26.
a t  t h e  Empress Theatre
THURS., FRIDAY, SAT. 
May 11th-12th-13 th
SSSf’tmoOBS









 ̂PATSY KELLY *MAX BAER
M  A *  cowan _
Evonlng Shows at 6 :30  6  8 ;4C
MON., TUES., WED. 
May 15th-16th"17th
SA R D IN E  P A S T E ............... 6-oz. tin  I 5 c
V IN EG A R , Heinz-, la rg e  bottle.... , .... 3 0 c  
OXO CUBES.......................... 10 cubes 2 5 c -I.’
A color, * texture end a slain (or each 
inside palntins job. i Quick cry Ins. 
“Chi-Namer. whlte and shades for 
furniture and walls—“Chl-Namel” Oak 
and Mahogany for floors, doors and trim.
O K A N A G A N  
L U M B E R
» r p . V i « r » l M’'s- Fo's*,h Sml,h Dies
with them Mrs. J. E. Brlard, Sr„ 
who1 will'.' visit In Revelstoko for a 
short time..
THE STARK, STIRRING  





w a .c .A * r
wllh Ralph (AOROAN
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Joan Woodbury and 
Eddie, Qulllan
A  tw o -fis ted  com ody 
p a c k e d  w |th  la u g h s  a n d  
a c tio n ,
Evonlng > shows at 
, 6:30  and 9 p,m.
Bdr. Victor Bulwor, R.O.A,,' sta­
tioned on Vancouver Island, paid 
a short visit to his homo in Ver­
non last Friday , and Saturday, Ho 
was accompanied by his wife, the
F o r m e r  R e s i d e n t  
D e e p l y  M o u r n e d
AND
SUPPLY COMPANY
Sash - Doors - Lumber,- Glazing 
PHONE 240
pP R U N E S,- large -size....... ........ .......... lb. 1 3 c
SO AP, P&G and P earl W hite..... . ea. 5 c
S Y R U P -- ............. - ...............-
• R ogers, Karo, B ’hive, 2-lb tin s 2 7 c  
C a rn a tio n C rea m ,b a b y size .T .r .4 fo r2 5 c  
SPAGHETTI, CATELLIS, 1-lb. pkg 1 0 c
MAZOLA OIL ........ ........... . 1-lb. tin  3 5 c
SA U SA G ES, Pure P ork  Tin 2 9 c
B E E F STEW , B u r n s .... .....la rg e  tin  1 9 c
EGGS, Grade A  la rg e.....  .... doz. 3 2 c
CORN FLA K ES “A ll B rands” 3  for 2 5 c
EGGS, Grade A  m ed........... ...........doz. 3 0 c
A u n t Jem ina Pancake Flour, pkt.......19c
STONED W H EAT TH IN S........ pkt. 15c
M EAT PASTE, H edlund^..............tin 2 2 c
COFFEE, N abob “Special”.............lb. 4 6 c
CORN, Golden B antam  ;..............  tin  16c
TOMATO JUICE, 20-oz. tin ................. l i e
' APRICOTS....... .......... ....  20-oz; tin '19cT
SA LA D  DRESSING—
‘ M iracle W hip..................... 8-oz. jar 2 2 c
H IN D ’S H A N D  LOTION—
R eg. $1.00, now....................... 2  btls. 7 9 c
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Mrp.' 'Grdeo“ Mlllicent ‘ Forsyth’
former Miss Olara Speoht, who will rltv  I
stay with her parents, Mr. nnd I
Mrs, J, P. Speoht, Ohorryvlllo, for 1 nloaS1Pnaiirin Hmn . Tlrtr TTnlwnr war nn thn lCBlOt Of llOl t dCfttll ftt J3ollflclĈ  Ia .time. Bdr. Bulwer was on tho W  ™ S
staff of Tlio Vernon, Nows before Nursing Homo, Victoria on 
his enlistment. He oxpoots to spend | |
annual furlough hero somotimo Inthn narlv summer Leonard iRlohards of Kelowna,tne eariy summoi, Mrs. Forsyth Smith has boon an
Mrs.'Carolyn Cox, of Ottawa, Invalid for a numbor of years.
■woll known for her artlolos In "Sat- Born In 1852, sho, was daughter 
urday Night," Is on tour of tho Wes-1 of W. ̂ Maxwoll Andorson, Indian 
torn Provinces during this month, Civil Sorvlpo, ' Cavolior s, Klng- 
und tho Vernon Women's Canadian ston, Jamaica and Dumfries, and 
Club are fortunate in socurlng Mrs, Ellso Anderson, She was educated 
Cox for an address at a mooting In England, wlroro sho often said 
next Monday, May 18, In tho somo of her happiest days wore 
Burns’ Ilali at 3 p.m, Borfi in tho wont. In 1870 she mnrrlod Jamos 
Unitod States, Mrs, Cox has, had <v £Vi’8yth ' Smith, sunorintondont 
wide oxporlonco over many years Cable Sorvlco for Wosl Indies, In 
In, JournnUsm;, and Borvod In tho lflOO they moved to Now ’ York 
Inst war ns nursos' aid In an Am-1 whore they lived for, a few years, 
orloan baso hospital, later going later going to Island of St, Pierre, 
overseas with a group :of ontor- MlQUolon, after which they rosidoci 
talnors, visiting Franco, Luxoin- for a time In Nova Scotia, coming 
burg, and Gormany with tho Army to B.C, in 1000, and for many 
of Oooupntton, Her mossago is an- years lived In Vornon, Mrs, For- 
tlolpntoa hove with inueh Interest, I «ytu Smith will bo romomborod 
— ----------- - ---------------------——. for liov ohoory .personality, a tal­
ent for mimicry, and a keep sense
ARENA
R o lle i Skating
M O N .  T O  F B I .
7:30  to 9:30




Admission 50c ; 1
Mother's D a y  i n  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
Bpooliu services will' m ark ^ o th r
1 Obuvoh, when Dr, Jonltln
; (̂ vl0N win take for his -topic
or a lm n 111?8' "Slx Dfty'B T-wWi'- 
o ii^r wiifi^1 ,IIo>iio,'L.T1io., Junior, 
VO u or Tin ’0I ? U»o Binging and
Mrfint” ,Tll<1 Hlwi Do-lit i r'H MO ROhnrtlllnrf , Fa
îrsflTvi0? K S l tq P“ ftdQbaptisms
will, bp.
'Worfihlp’̂ orlod:’'
; Ain opon session' of the Sunday 
School In tho afternoon will huvo 
spooial features, among thorn ba- 
lng tho nrosontatlon t>i a whlto or 
oolorod-ilowor..to- all ‘VlsltorsrWhoso. 
mothers aro olthor alivo, or who 
havo passed on, Parents oBpoolall 
ato Invllod to thlo.'sosslon, ns wo 
as otlmr visitors,
tSISlif. OUlt - WINDOWS
-M uwm
&  sm
■ Oknnagan Since 1880*'
of humor which never loft her, 
Sho was a horsewoman of no.moan I 
ability In hor early days,
She Is survived by two slBtors, 
Mrs, A, II. Mills, widow o f  A, K, 
Mills, O.M.Q,, D.S.O,, Bournemouth, 
England, and Mrs. Drummond, 
who of Major Drummond, Kings­
ton, Jamaica. She had  eight outl­
ay(Iron, of whom four survive; o n e ! 
son Maxwell of, Ottawa; throe 
daughters, Mrs, W, A, Middleton, | 
Vernon, Mrs. Leonard Ulohurds, 
Kelowna, and Mrs, Fox, Dunoan; 











m . i l l
ail J
IWWH'Wliik RWilibflM l i i i
m \'u \
gmndohiidron, Five grandsons avo 
m  tho Armed Foroos, Her husband
% ) M  ;"4' - '
A happy romlndor of
dlod n numbor of years ago, Hor 
oldest son, J, FOrsyth sm ith , who |
also prodocoasod hor, was a l ono I 
time on- tho sta ll of Tlio Vornon
W-'-'V-'v
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The Sailor ,
Sailor, home from the sea—
Where did you voyage last with your helm 
a-lee
“They’re Off,” Sunday
" T h e y ’re  o f f"  S u n d a y  n e x t  in  th e  O k ­
a n a g a n ’s  b ig g e s t a n d  r i c h e s t  p u b lic  sp o r ts  
e v en t.
W ith  th e  t r ip le  o b je c tiv e s  o f c o m p e tin g  
fo r  a  r ic h  $1,633.25 in  p r ize s , c a tc h in g  
m a n y  good t r o u t ,  a n d  p ro v id in g  f u n d s  fo r  
p e rp e tu a t io n  o f a n g lin g  in  th e  v a lley , th e  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  R a in b o w  T ro u t  D e rb y  
co m m en ces i t s  in i t ia l  s e a so n  o f o p e ra t io n s  
o n  S u n d ay , M ay  14.
I t  Is . a  b e t  . t h a t  n o  com p e ti t io n
o p en  to  th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  h a s  e v e r
" c a u g h t  o n ” in  th e  O k a n a g a n  to  th e  e x -  
. t e n t  t h a t  t h e  D erb y  h a s .  P o te n t ia l ly , th e  
e v e n t h a s  tre m e n d o u s  p u b lic ity  p o ss ib ili­
t ie s  fo r  th e  v a lley . 6 f  t h i s  th e  p ro m o te rs , 
th e  th r e e  e n te rp r is in g  g a m e  c lu b s  in  V e r­
n o n , K e lo w n a , a n d  P e n t ic to n ,  a r e  k e e n ly  
aw are . W ith  a  c o n t in u a t io n  o f t h e  fo re ­
s ig h te d n e ss  t h a t  h a s  so f a r  c h a ra c te r iz e d  
o p e ra tio n s , t h e  d e rb y  sh o u ld  p a y  r ic h  
d iv id en d s. ,
T h e n  th e r e  is  too  th e  s tr ic t ly  sp o r ts  
an g le . F o r  y e a rs  u n t i l  th e  l a s t  tw o  o r  
th re e , O k a n a g a n  L ak e  w a s  u n d e r  a  c loud  
so f a r  a s  f ish in g  w as  c o n c e rn e d . H a rd y  
• e n th u s ia s ts  re a p e d  h a u ls  ev e ry  w in te r , 
b u t  i t  w as n o t  u n t i l  tw o  o r  th r e e  y e a rs  
ago  t h a t  m o re  th a n  a  s m a ll  b a n d  en jo y e d  
th e  lak e . *
T h e  p r im a ry  e n d e a v o r  o f th e  p ro m o te rs  
is  n o t, h o w ev er, e i th e r  th e  p u b lic ity , o r  
th e  re c re a t io n - an g le s , th o u g h  o f  co u rse  
th e s e  a re  n o t  overlooked . W h a t  is  n e e d e d  
in  th e  O k a n a g a n  is so m e  s u b s ta n t ia l  a n d  
c o n tin u in g  e ffo r t to  im p ro v e  th e  sp o r ts  
f ish in g  in  th e  va lley : F o r  th is  p u rp o se  
fu n d s  a re  re q u ire d  in  a d e q u a te - a m o u n ts . 
T h e  d e rb y  sh o u ld  ’p ro v id e  th e s e  fu n d s  s o . 
- t h a t  a  n e e d e d  lo n g  r a n g e  p ro g ra m  o f r e ­
s to ck in g  m a y  be  u n d e r ta k e n .
And yqur white wake foaming free? 
pid  you round the shining Coasts of 
Barbdry : "  -
Where grows the golden tree 
And the silver fountain springs immor­
tally—
Sailor, home from the sea?
“Not there went we."
Sailor, home from the sea,
Did you steer north, where grimly, terribly. 
The great bergs thunder free 
In violet, emerald and blue immensity—  
Where the red sun hpngs at midnight, 
where there be
The solitudes that freeze eternally— 
"Satlorrhome-from-thesea?— — — — :-------- - -
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“Not there went we."
“We have been out on convoy, 
sixty and three
Squat little stalwart iron ships had we,
Crammed with sugar and tea
And flour and meat for hungry Chris- 
tendie.
O they’ll sit down to table merrily
In. Willesden, Harlesden, Holborn, Ber­
mondsey,
Because we’re home from the sea!"
By Audrey Alexandra B row n
oiiniiiiiiuuiiiffiiiuoiuuniiminiitinmiHK
F arm L ab orA gain -
~As th e  g ro w in g  se a so n  p ro g re sse s  r a p id -
y e a r ’s  o b je c tiv e  is  s e t  a t  2,000. I n  a d ­
d it io n  e f fo r ts  a r e  b e in g  m a d e  to  im p ro v e  
th e  a c c o m o d a tio n  a v a ila b le  fo r  t r a n s i e n t  
lab o r .
No End In Sight
U n le s s  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  h a v e  r e a l  r e a s o n  
to - b e lie v e  t h a t  th e y  w i l l " be  su c c e s s fu l  in  
th e i r  c u r r e n t  a t t e m p t  to  so lve th e  p e r ­
p le x in g  D o u k h o b o r  p ro b le m , th e y  • w o u ld  
h a v e  b e e n  f a r  b e t t e r  a d v ise d  n e v e r  to  h a v e  
s t i r r e d ' u p '  t h e  h o r n e t ’s ~ n e s t~ o f 'f a n a t ic s .  




ly , r e s id e n ts  o f th e  V e rn o n  a r e a  a r e  d u e  
fo r  a  ru d e  a w a k e n in g  w h e n  th e  m a g n i­
tu d e  o f th e  f a r m  la b o r  p ro b le m  b eco m es 
m ore  fu lly  rea lized : ~  * -
A t th e  p r e s e n t  tim e , o n ly  a  c o m p a ra tiv e  
h a n d fu i  o f p eo p le  w ho  a r e  in t im a te ly  co n ­
n e c te d  w ith  o rc h a rd  a n d  g e n e ra l f a rm in g  
o p e ra tio n s  a r e  fu lly  c o g n iz a n t o f  th e  p o ­
te n t ia l  se rio u sn e ss  o f th e  s i tu a tio n .
A s h o r t  r e c i ta l  of th e  fa c ts  sh o u ld  e n ­
ab le  a n y o n e  to  re a liz e  im m e d ia te ly  t h a t  
th e  tim e  is  now  w h e n  a n  o rg a n iz a tio n  
sh o u ld  be  ac tiv e ly  a t  w ork  d e lv in g  in to  
th e  re a l i t ie s  o f  th e  s i tu a tio n .
C a n a d a  g e n e ra lly  is go in g  in to  th e  su m - 
- m e r se a so n  o f 1944 w ith  th e  w o rs t lab o r  
sh o r ta g e  o n  reco rd . A p p a re n tly  p la n s  fo r- 
im p e n d in g  layoffs in  w a r  p ro d u c tio n  c e n ­
tre s  h a v e  b een  c h a n g e d , a n d  th e  o rd e rs  
now  a re  fu l l ,  p o w e r 'o n  fo r  th e  b a la n c e  of 
" th is  year,' a t  :le a s t. T h e  n a t io n a l  a u th o r i ty  
c o n tro llin g  lab o r, N a tio n a l S e lec tiv e  S e r­
vice, is b lo ck in g  a ll a t te m p ts  by th o se  in  
w ar in d u s try  to  leav e  so t h a t  th e y  m ig h t 
r e -e s ta b l is h  th e m se lv e s  in  p u rs u i ts  t h a t  
w ill ca rry *  o v er in to  peace . T h is  p la in ly  
m e a n s  t h a t  a n y  m en, w ish in g  to  r e tu rn  
to  a g r ic u l tu re  w ill n o t  be  allow ed  to  do so 
in  tim e  to  h e lp  w ith  th is  y e a r ’s f a rm  o p e r­
a tio n s .
In d e e d , th e  ca ll is  now  o u t fo r  a d d it io n ­
a l h e lp  fo r  e s se n tia l in d u s try . O n e  p la c e  
t h a t  th e s e  e x t r a  w o rk e rs  c a n  com e fro m  
is  th e  r u r a l  c e n tre s . T h e re fo re , th e  a v a il­
ab le  la b o r  su p p ly  is  n o t  likely  to  In c rea se  
' in  'p la c e s  "such a s  th e  N o rth  O k a n a g a n , 
b u t  r a th e r  to  d im in ish  s till f u r th e r ,
The O kanagan Valley Itself ,Js an tic i­
pating the greatest tree fru it , crop on 
record. W eather conditions so far have 
not boen too favorable, but as yet no in 
dlcations hayo come which would lead to 
the -expectation th a t  - the itonnago to be 
handled will hot measure up to early es­
timates. Vegetable plantings too show ex­
pansion under the bidding of profitable 
! wartime markets, , '
Ever since the agricultural labor short-.
) ago first bocamo acute in the valley al-
• most', th ree  years a'go, groat stress has 
i boon laid on the procuring of soldier labor,
I Numerous plans have boon advanced,
1 scores of well lntontioned resolutions have
. boon passed and duly pigeon holocl in 
j Ottawa, Speaking frankly, this campaign
* has not paid dividends, so far as tho Ok- 
anagan is concerned, from one causo or 
another, Elthor the soldiers have not boon 
,available, or the prlco has' boon too high,
! or, something else has cropped up to in- 
torforo.
1 A survey o f ' tho situation will reveal 
. th a t tho prospects for soldier-labor aro 
i no brighter than  in tho past and, dopond- 
1  ing on circumstances, may well bo pooror, 
u Active sorvlco m en aro enrolled for one 
. purpose only—to fight, Homo defence 
; troops form  what has boon described as 
a roinforem ont pool for overseas sorvlco, 
f- and alrondy this manpower is being 
.largely drnwn on by military authorities, 
|! Ropoatod assurances have boon given th a t 
tho clim ax of tho war In Europe may woll 
bo oxpootod before mldsummor. In  calcul­
ating the  available soldier labor supply, 
duo allowanoo,, should oortalnly bo made 
for tho expected changed situation as bo- 
twoon th is yoa’r and last year, In  1043 no 
A second fro n t was seriously contem plated
E ' ho ld ,Jn .B ritish ,C olum bia , Buj- will those 
f, mon still bo horo In August or Soptombor? 
-!; This labor problem Is bolng vigorously 
« t,'1 taoklod, and moro successfully mot, in
~o thorpartefof* tho*O knnngnnrinvthoTon»‘ 
tloton areas, for oxamplo, some 1,000 mon, 
women, and children wore roorultod last 
soason, though no t all woro used, This
t h a t  th%  S o n s  o f  F re e d o m  a re~ T ie fy in g “  
c o n s t i tu te d  a u th o r i ty ^  r a t h e r  su c c e ss fu lly  
A s m a ll  f r a c t io n  o f  the.; b a n d  h a s  b e e n  p u t  
in  j a i l  b u t ,  a s  p a s t  e x p e r ie n c e  sh o w s, ja i l  
fo r  t h e  w h o le  co lo n y  is  n o t  a  so lu tio n .
I f  t h e  _ D o u k h o b o rs  a r e .. su c c e s s fu l  in  
h a v in g  e x e m p tio n s  m a d e  fo r  th e m  u n d e r  
se le c tiv e  se rv ice  a n d  o th e r  w a r t im e  la w s  
th e y  le a v e  a u th o r i t ie s  in  a  r a t h e r  d a n ­
g e ro u s  p o s it io n  in  d e a lin g  w ith  o th e r  m in ­
o r itie s .  N ev e r  in  th e  p a s t  h a v e  a t t e m p ts  
to  b r e a k  d o w n  th e s e  p eo p le  b e e n  su c c e ss ­
fu l, a n d  i t  is  n o t  a t  a l l  c le a r  y e t  t h a t  th e  
c u r r e n t  a t t e m p t  w ill h a v e  a n y  d if fe re n t  




Q.i Under what authority are 
grants for subsistence paid to dis­
charged .members of the services?
A. These payments are made un­
der a Privy Council Order, known 
as the Post Discharge Re-Establlsh- 
ment Order. One of the most im­
portant parts of “the program, it 
has become known as the backbone 
of the re-establishment plan, 
q. Who are eligible for grants?
A. The grants are divided into 
five categories. They are payable 
to: • . •
‘ ■ <al Those lit and available for
__employment who are seeking
work and for “whom there "is 
no suitable employment.
_ _ _ (b). -Those .'following a course of 
vocational training under the 
Vocational Training Co-or­
dination Act.
(c) Those who have embarked 
-on private enterprises, such
as farms or small businesses 
and who are waiting for re­
turns from those enterprises.
(d) Those temporarily Incapaci­
tated and unable to accept 
positions. -
(e) Those furthering their aca­
demic education looking to­
wards university degrees.
Q. What is the scale of grants?
A. Single men receive $10.20 week­
ly and married men with their 
wives $14.40 weekly. »
Q. Is there any ■provision for 
children. and~othec. dependents? „ 
A. Yes. Provision for these de­
pendents is approximately the same 
as the Dependents’ Allowances paid 
by the Dependents’ Allowance 
Board.
Q. What Is the period for which 
the grants are payable?
A. They are payable for twelve 
months, or .the period of service, 
whichever is the lesser.
Q. Is there any time limit in 
these grants?
A. Yes. The out-of-work benefits 
are available only in the first 18 
months after discharge. Other 
grants must be applied for in the 
first twelve months after discharge 
or cessation of hostilities, which­
ever is later, or of a date set by 
the Minister. .
Q. Are there any exceptions to 
this time period?
A. (1) Yes, Exceptions are made 
in the cases of those taking voca­
tional training or furthering their 
education with a view to university 
degrees. In the case of university 
education, students are eligible for. 
grants on a basis of month for 
month with their period in service. 
There is a further governing fac­
tor, that of scholarship and effort. 
Students whose records justify it 
can be carried right through to 
graduation and outstanding, stud­
ents, if it Is" considered to be in the 
national ■ interest, can go through 
to post-graduate degrees. In the 
case of vocational training, the
.. training,..where, .necessary; .for_;, re:
establishment, may be carried be 
yond the twelve month period.
----(The—next_instalment__c^tinues_




Q u < iC ity ^ AT THE
A n  I n v a s io n -E v e  J e e p  T r ip  
- - In B rita in
Somewhere in England.
A military jeep trip through England these 
days-brings'extraordinary sights'that'caii only' 
be abbreviated and itemized . . .
You can’t drive five miles In this sector with­
out passing somebody on Invasion nianoeuvers. 
Half the traffic is military; probably much more. 
Under a line of 300-year-old oaks a detachment 
of tank carriers is pulled up, > each with a 
■ "Churchill" or a ' “General Sherman" on board, 
Ten miles farther, a. string of grim armored 
trucks, with attendant vehicles, Is moving along. 
You pass a stream and a batch of water-proofed 
vehicles is wading right up the mlddlo of It, All 
sorts of independent military vehicles rove, the 
roads, from staff cars with high-ranking officers 
to humble Jeeps carrying correspondents like 
me. . . .
I've been on board an invasion craft, an LOI, 
This particular vessel, like dozons of others tied 
up and waiting,, came ovor. under its own powor.« 
Tho harbors nre as crowded as the highways, 
Every type of technical craft for every typo of 
landing awaits tho moment, Tills particular one 
will carry Infantry, Tho officer who took us 
around said ho watched It bring built. Ho got to 
tho shipyard on a Wednesday, It was then lying 
around, Just hunks of motnl, Maybo ho stretched 
it but ho said it was launchod and moving under 
Its own powor nino days later,
This officer dovolopod a . peculiar mixed at­
titude toward hlB unusual craft, half contempt, 
half awo, You could pee ho hadn't really been 
sure It would make tho Atlantlo Crossing all by 
itsolf. It was no plonsuro orulso, either, But you 
couldn't sink it and.lt had brod respect, Maybo 
Noah had the sumo fooling toward tho ark , , ,
Sergt, Lewis J. Sandler of Boston, told mo 
about Anglo-American relations, lie helped form 
tho Mill Pond Olub where Tommies and Dough­
boys gather Mondays, An Amorlcan chairman 
presides a t tho British forces contcr and al­
ternately a British non-com nt the Amorlcan 
Rod Cross. Fifty to 100 men, about evenly divided 
between tho nations, generally nttohd, They 
discuss everything from war problems to India 
and, the way the U, S,A, treats Negroes, The big 
thing is that a pplloy of absolute nnd titter 
frankness prevails,
, Away from artificial hands-noross-thoisoa 
foldorol, a daring experiment of Just lotting the 
mon • sit down and - thrash out things was tried
Fears Cartel Plan
British businessmen, eager 
restore a well-ordered world trade 
after the war and~a little- anxious 
about the prospect of competing 
with the United States’ war-stim­
ulated industry, are taking a keen 
interest in plans involving inter­
national agreements.
Chief of these—and one which 
has aroused some controversy—is 
the world trade alliance, devised 
by an economist, Sir Edgar Jones, 
former • chairman of the ' inter­
national tinplate cartel. .
Principal point in the alliance, 
platform and the one which arouses 
the warmest criticism is .that call­
ing for, the regulation of trade in 
major export commodities by a 
system of international agree­
ments. These agreements would 
divide markets among the par­
ticipating countries and -guarantee 
“ producers ' a ' reasonable*"profit.••*••••*
• Critics of ■ the play say, this all 
adds up to one thing—cartels. '' 
Primary aims of the world trade 
alliance are these:
1, Full consumption of the out­
put of the world’s main export 
commodities.
2, Price stability for export goods,
3, Increased demand for products 
of all countries.
4, Full employment of labor and 
a higher living standard In all 
countries,
Disposal of surpluses would bo 
tho first concern of the alliance. 
Sir Edgar suggests an •international 
development commission to, assign 
surplus goods to localities where 
shortages oxlst. Tiro Job would bo 
to put surpluses to .work,
Canadian Markets Threatened
In his budget speech the British 
Chancellor of the Exchequer drew 
attention to one of the most to -, 
■portant facts of our time:
Britain will emerge from tm$ War 
stripped of overseas investments 
which yielded about one-fifth of 
her net pre-war national income, 
“ -Many:.individual,Englishmen and 
Scotsmen will still have some hold­
ing abroad. British insurance com­
panies and investment houses will 
still have Investments overseas. But 
these will be but a fraction of 
what they were before the war. 
Also, they will be offset by invest­
ments by outsiders in British prop­
erties. • ■
These facts will be of profound 
significance for the people of the 
British home Island. But they will 
also be of far-reaching effect right 
here in Canada. For many years 
before the war the British people 
bought from us much more than 
they sold back to us. They made 
ends meet by using the income 
from their vast investments in 
Canada,
In other words the British peo­
ple bought from us vast quantities 
of—things, like—wheals, m eakhshi-I 
and apples. They paid for these 
partly by textiles, steel wares, porce­
lain dishes and so on; and partly 
byiihe surplus from the profits and 
Interest received from Canadian 
properties owned by residents of 
the British Isles.
Now those investments are wiped 
out altogether—or offiset by debts 
the other way round. Therefore, 
Britain will not be able to buy so 
much Canadian wheat and so un­
less she can sell more to, Canada 
in return. ^
New Better Trade Relations 
There are two possible ways in 
which Canada can face up to the 
facts and prevent the loss of a 
large part of one of our best mar­
kets. One way Is to talk less and 
do more about holding British 
markets.- We can cut 'to the very 
bone tariffs on British imports— 
or, better still, establish complete 
fredom of trade with Britain— 
thus enabling trade to flow ’na­
turally.
But Canadian food. .which has 
formerly fed people in Britain or 
Europe could just as easily, feed 
those same people if they lived in 
Canada.
It takes now as last year the 
same number of slices of bread 
and butter and quarts of milk to 
feed those British children “guests” 
or evacuees which- we had here 
during'most" of the war. But now 
they have eone back to Britain.I 
- that f ood -'has to be - produced - in- 
Canada and shipped across the 
ocean before it can be consumed.
----That-should—remincUjJR. all that-
there are two ways out. —
One is to make new and better 
trade relations -with the nations 
overseas; the other is to bring tbe 
people to the food, rather than 
take the food to the people.
Fare. Peace Intelligently 
Experts have always differed
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about the size of the population 
which can be supported within 
Canada. r Sir, John- A. Macdonald 
predicted 25 million people in Can­
ada within a quarter century after 
Confederation. But by the time the 
great depression was on and the 
Second World War was-just around* 
the corner the. fashion had swung 
to the other extreme. Deep pes­
simism was the rule. •
Human beings were .pouring into 
Manchuria at the rate of millions 
per year—much as our forefathers 
poured Into this continent in earlier 
ages. Just over ..the border the 
Soviet was showing that a planned 
economy • could also fit vast num­
bers of human* brings Into Its; na­
tional-housekeepings—  even- more 
easily than they were flitting them­
selves In. under, rugged 'individual­
ism. in Manchuria;. Yet many Can­
adians in this young ■ undeveloped 
country talked like tired old men.
Surely the War should ■ have 
taught us whnt can be done. If 
we have the intelligence and bold 
ness to face the peace extactly 
the same as wo finally faced, UP 
to the , production and distribution 
end of the war this country will 
get before 1985 what Macdonald 
expected a hundred years earlier,
But if after World War II wo 
go vainly seeking what died be­
fore World War I wo will drag 
ourselves nnd others back Into
.worso misery them we had between
1 tho wars.
& -x* _ ' V
3? V<; r§t.m  ■ y M m m m m m
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V E R N O N  N E W S  F I L E S
TEN YTARS AGO 
Thursday, May 10, 1943
Vovnon onco again last Friday, 
and Saturday enjoyed Its annual 
tulip Bhow, when the Scout Hall 
was visited by a largo number of 
spectators, The affair was under 
tho nuspicos of tho Vornon Horti­
cultural Society, Oltlzons had ovary 
reason to bo vory proud of tho 
beautiful display o f , all kinds of 
tulips show n. by T, W. Hyland, 
Vicing with M r ,, Hyland’s exhibit 
woro the displays in th o , Bamo 
section by tho Mills Ranch and by 
S, E, Hamilton,—W ith moro than 
60 enthusiasts present from Kam-
’“v“ w,,n M‘uvr  I loopso, Armstrong, Salmon Arm and
u  To l B0 ,M,r ' expressive Kelowna, Mayor fe, W. Prowso ot-words, "At' first wo heated each other up good, flolally dcolared the bowiing greens
now sometimes a Yank will dofond tho | opon for the season1 iaBt Thursday,
Tho usual games . between , tho 
president's and vice-president's 
teams woro then arranged, prosld- ont , Drew making a fine bid for the 
honors, but ho was worsted by
but
Empire while a Tommy sticks up for tho States 
and gives another Tommy 'what-for,' 'W hat-for'
Is their way of trying to say a 'bawling out,' "
Differing idioms presented tho initial dimoultlos, 
Sandler relates, how tho Tommies a t one mixod , 
performance wore convulsed nt n music hall 
performer's slang, whlla Americans sa t sllont 
and wondering, But now thay'vo learned the 
Ungo,
Americans, Sandler told mo n t one point, 
aro still trying to toll the British tho difference 
between Republicans and' Democrats, All I can 
say 1s tha t nH an old-time Washington correspond­
ent I onn sympathize,
i t  Is Sandler's . impavtlaUudgmont, an d ,! . giveit for what it Is worth, that tho British soldier 
knows a lot more about social nnd economic 
problems than tho American, no well ns whnt 
hr' --------  ‘
vloo-prcsldont O, Griffin by a count 
of 132 to 121.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May B, 1924
The committee having In mind, 
mnttol'B affecting' the Knlnmnlkn 
Lnko Bench, visited the grounds 
on Thursday afternoon to discuss 
proposals for the soason and to 
plan prospective improvements, I t 
was aoc.............l oldQd to hnvo tho grounds 
fonoad, nnd It will then be neces­
sary to park cars on tho roadway 
outside of the grounds, I t  is in­
tended to , do some filling nnd
id s lighting for,
"They sure know what the score Is," said the'
Sergeant admiringly, , . ............. - ......... . .............. .  .....
A.E.O. (Army Educational OorpH), Similar tils- provide. nmplo spaoo to take oaro
ouMilons aro bolng launched for American soldiers °"HhBS,—Miss Hazel Noli has ■ ■ • mmiiuin i |)(JQn ftH this year's May
Queen nnd 'Will bo orownod a t the 
parki lire maids of honor v?lU bo
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 7, 1014 
Tito Parish Hall Was woll filled 
with members of All Saints' con­
gregation on Monday evening, to 
wolcomo Into the parish Rev, E. 
W. Bnxtor, rooonlly appointed as­
sistant priest In Vornon,—Yester­
day marked the Inauguration of 
tho Wednesday hnU-holldny, and' 
until the end of Soptombor, places 
of business in  Vornon will bo oiosed 
on Wednesday afternoons excopt 
in suoh weeks in which a statutory 
holiday falls,—Fire broko out on 
Wednesday morning in W, B, 
Young's house across tho orook, 
bolilnd tho Skating Rink, The 
damage, except that done by water, 
was confined to tpo roof and uppor 
Btoroy, — Lacrosse, basobali and 
football matches will bo among tho 
sports offored on June 2 ns special 
features of tho celebration to bo 
hold in Vornon by tho Flro Brigade,
.. , ; .... ... *■ t . . '
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 18, 1004 
T, W, Stirling, who is one of the 
loading fruitgrowers and shippers 
of tho Okanagan Valloy, expresses 
tho opinion .th a t the time is not 
•far distant when tho annual fruit 
shlpmont from Kolowna alone will 
run from $1,'600,000 to $2,000,000,— 
Viotorla Day falls on a Tuesday 
this year. As tho broak occurs so 
early in tho week, it has bean sug­
gested to us tha t tho merchants 
of tlio city might be Induced to 
oloso down tho preceding 'day,— 
Tha resignation of Alderman §om- 
orvlllo on Monrlay night last leaves 
two vacancies n t . the oounoll- 
board, nnd should bring matters 
*to»a*hoadf»»»'>»»»*«ii*i*<w»w«ww '̂*4^»»
T H E LOGGER
L J I S  lusty battle cry of "T-I-M-B-E-RIM echoes 
■ ■ throughout our Interior forests, where the strokes 
of his axe help to sound the deAth knell of our 
enemies. s
T o ’help meet today's needs of the millions of feet 
of lumber that goes into barracks and war-essential 
construction, he's working all-out to keep the pine, 
the hemlock, the cedar, spruce and tamarack rolling 
from forest to mill, '
His axe struck deep In Scottish forests for three critical 
years, while he served overseas In the Canadian 
Forestry Corps. In the Motherland's darkest hour 
every fpot of lumber played Its part In the Battle, 
of Britain. A
H e's a big man doing a big job -b rin g in g  out the 
, wood We need to win,
PRINCETON BREWING C O : LTD.
PRINCETON,- BRITISH COLUMBIA
pB-a
but with an election on thoro is always tho 'A°?n 01'M,on u™  .*f»y 
danger .of a Congresilonal investigation, 7, / ° |  m ^s^of0® ?
Ml w osRuU i," Patterson* a n d ’Flom-ah my Jaoj) diiHlied (to aatoh a. train we were divortorr into oneiway trama " through d village, 
irour dayH before a bomb liad fallen and killed 
40 people in a shelter, It would bo an untruo 
picture of wartime Britain that omitted suoh 
details, i, .
Cooper,—Koon rogret was expressed 
at tno nows of tha death last week 
of Mrs, J, O, DunWators, who 
passed away nt Flntry after a  shprt illnusB, ,,
♦ ' ♦
FIFIPY YEARS AGO 
Tlmrsday, May 10, 1004 
A Slwasli known as "Ono-oyod
IjouIo," was brought boforn Judge 
rSplnks on'Tueadnyrohargod Uy-tho* Hoorotnry of tha Vernon Gun Club 
with having on April 20 shot a
■ cook pheasant, one of the covey. 
. turnon looso in tills dlstrlot a year 
ago, ■
O f f e r e d  in  t r i b u t e  t o  t h o s e  
w h o  w o r k  fo r  v i c t o r y  today 
a n d  b e t t e r  times t o m o r r o w
Lumby News Items
LUMBY, May 8.—Salesmen
the district In the Sixth Victory 
tne drive are Jack Helghway,
Pierce, E . Megaw and John 
K . .  C hairm an of the Sub-unit 
toC. D. Bloom.
ml Tom Moore. R.C.A.M.C., left 
rjimby on April 20 for Petawawa, 
he is stationed. While in 
"here cpl. Moore . visited his 
Mrs. V. Moore of theLumby
g g g W & t o l  «*»■
" T l i r e w  a w a y  m y  
h a r s h  l a x a t i v e s ”
“but they went, all harsh embarrassing 
purgatives. For mytonstipatjon turned 
Sut to be due to lack of "bulk" m
the diet. So gentle
all-bran proved 
the answer tornri me.
Yes. ALL-BRAN 
is for yo«, if your 
trouble is due to
lack of “bulk’ m
the diet. Heres 
what you do. Eat 
KELLOGG'S ,ALL­
BRAN regularly, 
and drink plenty 
of water. This
pieasant cereal helps to  produce 
smooth-working "bulk,” and prepare 
wastes for easy elimination. You 11 
want'thi3 -regularity,-so_you’"
D e le g a te  From W in f ie ld  
T o  W . l .  C o a st C on ven tion
WINFIELD. May 9.—Mrs. Phil­
lips, president, Winfield W.I.. will 
go to Vancouver for the four-day 
W.l. convention commencing May 
30. At the regular meeting of the 
Winfield branch, ‘plans were dis­
cussed for a. social to be heid in 
July. A committee' was formed'to 
take charge, which is: - Mrs. T. 
Duggan, Mrs. O, Metcalfe. Mrs. O. 
Shaw and Miss Hlet.
S u m m e r t i m e  H e r e , 
S n o w  o n  P r a i r i e s
It Is reported the cigarette fund 
elng as well supported asIs not b : 
sponsors ■_ would., wish, W,I, mem 
bers are calling at district homes, 
and a sympathetic response is be­
spoken to their appeal-for “smokes."
Their aim is to send a supply to 
monthly.district men overseas .
The Girls' Club had as their 
guqst at their meeting on April 28, 
Rev. A. R. Lett, of Qyama, who 
gave an inspiring address. Pres­
ident Mary White introduced Mr. 
Lett to members. Refreshments 
were served by hostesses Misses 
Ruby Williamson, Joan Mitchell 
and Jeanette Metcalfe. One new 
member was welcomed. At last 
Friday’s meeting prospects of the 
Club becoming a Junior W.l. were 
discussed. Miss Nancy White was 
elected vice-president.
St. Margaret’s Anglican Guild 
was entertained at Oyama Vicar-
violin recital, Mrs. Seaton con­
tributing three songs. Mrs. Lett 
later served tea.
... The Brownies were really thril­
led with, the Rally In the Kel­
owna ' Scout .Hall on Saturday, 
thanks to Mrs. Seaton, Mrs. J. 
Lang and Rev. A. R. Lett for 
providing transportation.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duggan are 
spending a holiday In Vancouver.
Special Mother’s Day Service will 
be held at St. Margaret’s Anglican 
Church on Sunday at 7:30 pm;
Reg. SUcox is h patient at the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital. - 
F. O. Brown and his daughter 
are at their ranch here for, two 
weeks.
A guest of Mrs. T. Brinkman, 
last week, was Mrs. J. M. Miller, 
formerly Mrs. Beachley of Llm- 
burn, Peace River. ■
A triple christening took place 
at the United Church last Sunday 
afternoon. The little ones are 
Janice Patricia Metcalfe, Ronald 
George Williamson, and Edward 
Thomas Shanks. Rev. J. A. Petrie 
officiated.
lU-enioy Jigeur?{:sntly,..wi^
ealinz all-bran daily. Remember tending. A Sunday School Picnic 
it’s a°cereal—not a medicine. At your was planned, to be held at Petrie’s 
. -- Macje by Comer, on July 4. After the meet­
ing adjourned Mrs. A. Smith and 
|Mrs. Bateman gave a piano and
2 handy sizes.grocers.
Kellogg s in London,
Motkefcb' 3>ay Sale
SATURDAY, M A Y  13th
from 2  to 6  p.m.
in the
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE HAtL
Home-Cooking, Mothers' Gifts Stall, Cut Flowers 
and Plants, Children's New and Re-made Clothing
Afternoon Tea 25c. Mystery _Box !!
Under auspices Women's Auxiliary Canadian Legion- 
Proceeds for War Services 64-1
R u t l a n d  D e b a t e s  
C d n s t r u c t i b n  o f ~  
M o d e r n  S c h o o l
Vernon had a preview of 
summer the latter part of last 
week, as the temperature climb­
ed to 78 degrees oh Thursday, 
May 4, the hottest day of this 
year, according to meteorologist 
Franklin . Smith. Friday the 
mercury registered 73 degrees and 
on Saturday 70. It was May 25 
last year before a similar tem­
perature was experienced, it 
being 79 on that day.
Vancouver basked in weather 
registering 71 degrees on May 
4. In sharp contrast . is the 
story brought to Vernon by Sgt. 
Douglas .Smith, R.C.A.F., who
- arrived , at his - home ..here.. lmst.
Sunday, of snow blanketing the 
moisture-starved districts of 
Southern Manitoba lari - week.. 
Blizzards prevented fiylhg In 
that area for several days.
" T r e a t e d  U s  W e l l  
O v e r T h e r e "
- "War or no - war,'~they certainly 
treated us swell over there.” ThU 
was the enthusiastic comment made 
by Pte. Leonard Holweg, of the 
Westminster Regiment, when he 
returned to his home In Vernon 
recently, after two-and a half 
years’ service id England! - 
Pte. Holweg is spending 30 days 
debarkation leave with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Holweg, and other 
close relatives In this city. He was 
sent home for health reasons, and 
as yet la not sure if he will receive 
a discharge.
Although not born in Vernon he 
lived here for many years, and re 
ceived his education in Vernon 
schools. He enlisted during the 
early part of the war.
Lumby Chooses 
1 9 4 4  M a y  Q u een
Vernon Fish & Game Protective  
A ssociation
Will be held in the
Board of Trade Boom
Friday Evening - May 12th
a t . 8 p.m.
Resolutions for presentation at the Interior Convention, and 
plans for the'.Convention, which will be held in Vernon on 
June 8th, will be discussed.
A large attendance is hoped for.
RUTLAND, May 8.—A meeting 
of ratepayers of the Rutland 
school district held in one of the 
classrooms on Wednesday evening, 
April 26, passed a resolution by 
unanimous vote authorizing the 
trustees to obtain estimates and 
specifications for the construction 
of a school auditorium, which will 
also include lunch rooms and other 
conveniences to Improve the facili­
ties at the Rutland School. The 
cost is estimated at $20,000 and 
it is proposed to start construction 
some time in 1945. The school 
principal, D. H. Campbell, out­
lined . the reasons for asking the 
ratepayers to proceed" with this 
new venture. ,
Trustee Montgomery, who was in 
the chair, and George Day, both 
reported upon ; the results of in­
vestigations into the Oliver School 
facilities, made recently. A. S. 
Matheson, school inspector for the 
district,- was present and answered 
a number of questions regarding 
the plans for the new development. 
The prospect of consolidating the
Rutland, Black Mountain and Elli-
■ "  Acson school distri ts was also dis­
cussed, and J. McGarvie of Elli- 
•son, who was -preserit-at-the-meet- 
ing, expressed his support of the 
idea" Such a plan would not mean 
the closing of tlje primary school
in—the—districts—concerned... but
would necessitate bringing the
LUMBY, May 8.—Lumby’s 1944 
May Queen for the traditional 
ceremonies on May 24 will be Ruth 
Ulmer, a Grade VII pupil elected 
by vote of the entire school. 
Elected as her attendants were 
Jeannie-Pickering’-antMsabella-Le- 
Blanc, both of Grade VIII.
Flower girls for the occasion will 
be Lorraine Blaney, Hilda Berry- 
hlll and a third one, Elsie Scho- 
chenmeler, will replace Phyllis 
Tidy, who has left the district 
Most popular boy chosen by the 
school vote was John Cadden 
The annual celebration which 
is sponsored by the Lumby Wo­
men’s Institute will end with the 
usual dance in the evening.
Twenty-six Scouts and more than 
half as many Cubs were put 
through their first tests by Com­
missioner C. W. Morrow of Ver 
non, in the Community Hall, re­
cently. In attendance were a group 
of Scouts from Vernon and mem 
bers of the local committee.
Commissioner Morrow expresses 
himself as being well pleased with 
the response to the Scout move 
ment in the Lumby district. He 
stated that the size Of the local 
troop would do credit to a much 
larger centre.
At a special meeting of High 
School pupils, Nora Carey was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
Council, to complete the term of 
Bernice Shunter, who has left 
school.
LAC. George Brisco was at his 
home in Lumby over Monday night, 
May I, while - on transfer from 
Vulcan...to_:a...new„station_on -the. 
Pacific Coast.
Two Local Men Join R.C.O.C. •
Carroll Willems a n d  ‘ Leslie 
Wheeler' who left Lumby some 10 
"days ago have Joined the active 
army in Vancouver and will be 
attached to the R.C.O.C. Both
The first memorial to the dead 
of this war has been unveiled In 
Britain. It Is a window in the old 
church of the Yorkshire village of 
Kirk Bramwith, the money for 
which was subscribed by the par­
ishioners.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  S, T h u r t d o y ,  M a y  11, 1 9 4 4 .  Page 9
You don’t give up spending when 
you put your dollars into Victory 
Bonds. You only postpone t̂.
MR. ISAAC P. BOOTH can n w  walk ummi 
lib a bay. He had seven rheumatic pain 
and 'canrtipatiow earned by an faudba 
line. “ Fruit-i-tirea”  nude him cempletaly 
vefi. Bock up yOMrlbnr with “ Fnnt-a-trrea , 
Canada’a Laifeat Selling Lirer Tablets. 'v
secondary - school pupils to the
Rutland Junior and Senior High . . . . . .
by bus. Regardless of any such, boys are ■ well known in this dis- 
consolidation, or the attitude of trirt. ,
the other districts to the pro- Staff of the Coldstream Train 
posed development, the meeting inB School were guests. recently to 
was unanimously in favor of Rut- 50 local ladies at a dance held in 
land going ahead with the plans the Community Hall. Contests and 
for the auditorium on its own. prizes added a touch of novelty to 
The Women’s Missionary Society the , affair which all agree proved 
of the Rutland United Church, I to be most enjoyable. Hostess rules
OF TOP QUALITY
rationing has been suspended you can get 
your full share of good meats.
THIS WEEK'S SUGGESTIONS:






-<...... ,bl 250 MAPLE LEAP LARD 2 for 29o
^USAGES—po,* a,,,! Reef ..................... ,.,2 lbs, 45c
eurn "HAMBURGER ........................................2 lbs. 45c
SHOULDER OP LAMB .............. ;.............. ;................1 lb, 22c
SPORK and PREM
P i o n e e r  M e a t  M a r k e t
Phono 670 Wo Deliver B a rn a rd  A v n .
met at the home of Mrs. W. Me 
Donald on April 27.
There was a good attendance 
of members and a good deal 
of business was transacted. 
The ladies discussed the pos­
sibilities of raising funds to 
build a new church, and the - 
secretary was instructed to 
take up the matter with other 
church groups and to look into 
the matter of possible grants. 
.At the close of the meeting 
refreshments - were - served-by 
the hostess.
Pte, Oliyer Jackson arrived
homo recently from Vancouver 
Island, on six months' agricultural 
leave,
Joe Husch left a few days ago for 
Vancouver to undergo medical
treatment and will be away for 
some weeks.
Mrs, Sarah Dudgeon is visiting 
friends at the Coast, and Will be 
away for two or three weeks. ■ 
Mrs. Paul Bach , left recently
for Vancouver, where she will
spend n holiday at the home of 
her sister,
Mrs, W. F. Schell is in Portage 
La Prairie, Man., attending the 
graduation of ■ her son, Clifford,
were in effect and the men ex­
pressed their appreciation of the 
local people who made the affair 
possible.
^A LL IN A  DAY’S W O R K  
F O R  C .W .A .C .'S i
Nophow of Kodloston Man 
On Loan to British Army
Wo are ready NOJF to take your order for 
next winter’s coal,,
M  is  C o ld -W e a th e r in s u ra n c e










KEDLESTON, May 8.—A nophow 
of H. E, Hitchcock, Llout, John 
Harold Hltohcook, is among a 
party of Canadian Army officers 
who have volunteered for sorvlco 
with the British Army Overseas, 
Aged 23, Llout, Hltohcook, who 
was born in Vancouver, whore Ills 
parents rosldo, Joined the Can-: I 
ndlnn Scottish in 1043, and after 
receiving his commission In May 
of, that yofir was postod to the 
Oxford Rifles, IIo left Ills' studios 
at U.B,C„ whoro ho had completed 
ills third year majoring In geology, 
to onllBt. I-Io has two brothers on 
active service,' AB, Frank with 
tho navy; Cpl, Bill with the R,C, 
A,F,i' and one sister, Nursing Slslor 
Francos, with' tho army, ,
A well attended dnnoo was hold 
in Kodloston solioplhouse on April
20, - - »■ 1 ' '■■. i
Tho range In this district, 1s now 
at Its best, bojng golden with nun- 
llowors, FarmorH, howuyor, express 
tho ihopu that there will bo soinej 
rain In tho near future, which la | 
badly needed, , ,•
t ty i fr g
FOR
J U S T  P A T  O N
SLOAN'S
L I H I M E H T
Armstrong Nows Itoms
Mrs, W, II, Mills, president, was 
........................... to the Prov-appointed dolcguto 
Inolal Conference of B,p> ■ Wo 
men's Instituted to bo hold In 
Hotel Vancouver, on May .10, 31 
Juno 1 and ,2,D, Oldmson won fourth place In 
tho O ' x 10 alass of tho S.P.C.A, 
jhologruphlo contest hold rooontly 
m Vancouver,, M, Olomson won 
sooond prize In tho snapshot clans,
L/Bdr, David Ilondorson rooontly 
spoilt, n few days with his mother, 
Mrs,' William Ilondorson, Sr, 
L/Bdr. ilondorson Is transferring 
to a Winnipeg Regiment and lonvon 
In tho noar future for that city,
Mrs, A, Poako loft a -few da;
Sore muscles reuniting from A, 
dny of stooping, bonding anil 
> lifting are no Ain, But just pat 
oiy Sloan’s Liniment and boo 
how fast muscular pain dls- 
, appenrsl Sloan's penetrating 
warmth speeds up circulation 
holplng to clear away fatigue 
_  poisons faster, Keep a bottle 
__ of Sloan's Llnlmont handy,
ys
Kolowna City Buys $25 ,000 . 
Worth Sixth Loan Bonds
" k e l o w n a ; ' May ’- n,-ThoJ- Kois'
owna Oily Council Is Invostlitg 
$25,000 In tho Sixth Victory Loan, 
It, has boon deoldod, This" provided 
subject matter for, a lengthy and 
healed debate of tho city fathers, 
whloh at ono time appoarod as 
though It would, dovolop Into verbal |
liniment
B U Y  M O R E  V I C T O R Y  B O
ROLL HOLLARS
. . . and th e y 'll Roll up tke AtUb! p,?U
The great attack is on. On every front our fighters 
smash into the Axis with every weapon we can give 
them., "Festung Europa" cracks under the might 
of their blows. Crack it wide open; help to send 
our boys in triumph into Berlin by lending your 
dollars.
There's no holding back over there. Sailor, soldier, 
flier, they're giving you action with planes, ships, 
tanks'and guns talking to the foe in the only langu­
age he understands. This is your chance to give 
them support. Buy bonds. Back our fighters as 





B U Y  E V E R Y  D O L L A R S  W O R T H  O F  B O N D S  Y O U  C A N
-t.................■............... .
Quota for 1Lumby a n d  District $40,000
, ' ,
■ f-"i »■ - ■ i : 7 ’ ■ ■
A m o u n t  S u b s
. ■ i ■ * , i <. , i
c r i b e d  b y  L u m b y  t o  D a t e  $ 2 3 , 3 0 0
7
V I C T O R Y  L O A N  E X E C U T I V E  A N D  S A L E S M E N  
F O R  L U M B Y  &  D I S T R I C T
C H A IR M A N .; C. D, B loom , 
SECRETA RY : H, W . P ickering ,' 
C H A IR M A N
, P u b lic  R e la tio n s : L, J, Prior,
C O M M IT T E E : 
M rs, Albort* M u rp h y  
J, V, M c A llis te r  
E. R, P ie rce  
J, G, H elg h w ay
SA LE SM E N : 
Ji G, H o lghw ay  
L, J, P rio r ' 
E, R, P ie rc e  1 
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THIS ADVERTISEM ENT PUBLISH ED IN  TH E INTERESTS OF THE SIXTH  
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Frad E. Morrison, 
Growors' Manager
-Moats Vogotablo*
PHONE 9L1 LUMBY & VERNON PHONE 2L4Lumby, B.C. Phono 3L4
g o o d  Lu c k  o n  y o u r  d r iv e , l u m b y —v e r n o n  n e w s  l t d .





P a g e  1 0 . . T H E V E R N 0  N N E W  S, T h u  r » d o y ,  M a y  1 1 , 1 9 4 4 "Where They Belong'
 ̂L,|!KamloopsAirport-to^  
~ ; Bear Name of Flier .
KAMLOOPS, May 8. — Fulton 
Flying Field Is the name to be oi- 
» s if flelally, bestowed upon Kamloops 
Cill airport In dedication ceremony to 
f i b e '  conducted at the airport. May
29, by the Earl of Athlone, gover-
nor-generaL-----------------------------
The name, honoring Kamloops' 
illustrious air hero. Wing Com­
mander John Fulton, D.S.O., DP.O, 
AP.C., beloved lost leader of the 
Moose Squadron, was suggested to 
the city council by the Kamloops 
Aviation Council.
Permission to so name the field 
wasgronted- by-Major CrQ r Power, 
minister for air, and the governor- 
general has consented to officiate 
at the ceremony, which will .take 
place qn the afternoon of the last 
day of his excellency’s two weeks' 
fishing holiday In the Kamloops 
district. , v>
S herw in -W ill ia m s
C O VER
TH E
E A R T H
6
voeatt#-"tr
For nearly half a century the Sherwin* 
Williams Company has maintained a re­
search department consisting of chemists 
and experts who are continually testing 
%nd trying various products including new 
discoveries and developments, keeping 
pace with the advance of science, with a 
view'to providing better and better paint 
products for the public.
It is natural, therefore, that Sherwin- 
Williams Paints stand at the head of the 
list. For ease of application, for covering 
■ qualities, for resistance to wear and 
weather, and for permanence of colour, 
Sherwin-Williams paints stand supreme. ,
Somewhere near you is a dealer who dis* 
plays the famous "cover the 'earth” sign. 
He is our representative in your district. 
He has a stock of various kinds of paints, 
varnish and enamels for various uses. He 
knows the right product for the right pur- 
•pose. He will lend you the famous "Style 
Guide", a book of large colour illustrations 
filled with colour schemes and suggestions 
for painting and decorating inside and out. 
And he will furnish you with the proper 
materials to do your job lastingly and 
well, at moderate prices. Play safe when 
you paint—get products of solid reputation 
that will give you complete satisfaction.
The Sherwin-Williams Co.
a t  Canada. Ltm itad  





Irffcthe only heated discussion 
whiSv nfose out of resolutions 
presented In a business session of 
the One-Day School of the In­
terior Dairymen’s Association In 
Salmon Arm onvApril 28. Director 
Sam Halksworth, of Grindrod, em­
phatically stated that he,does not 
want to see his children associating 
with "lounge lizards” ’of the city 
when they grow up—instead he 
wants to see them on the farms
where they belong. ■   —
He- was speaking to a resolution, 
which, as it has for at least' a 
decade, asked that the burden of 
school taxation be taken from the 
land, or more equitably distributed. 
Foot-tapping was evident . 
when Director Halksworth 
stated: “Present education only 
grooms the farmers’ sons for 
city life.”
"Look around you,” . he . said. 
“How much of the land in this 
district is possessed by families of 
the original settlers? Very little.” 
He- suggested - that- agrlcul- - 
■ tural schools be set up through- 
' out the province, which farm­
ers’ sons could attend and 
learn the fundamentals of 
agriculture immediately after .. 
they graduate, from the ele­
mentary grades.
President R. J. Skelton stepped 
in and Informed Mr. Halksworth 
that his remarks did not conform 
with the intentions of the resolu­
tion. No resolution was drafted in 
regard to establishment of agri­
cultural . schools. However, dairy­
men were pleased to hear the 
Minister of Agriculture state at 
the banquet that night that a 
survey had been made by the Do­
minion and Provincial Govern­
ments "in B.C., with ’ the idea of 
establishing agricultural schools 
with experimental stations as the 
nucleus, but they found. it km 
possible to secure sufficient labo: 
to operate the school. He indicated 
it would be, a post-war develop­
ment in agriculture 
Two additional resolutions were 
passed: one asked that-soldiers in 
nearby military camps be given 
summer leave to work on district 
farms; another asked that the 
government provide a subsidy for 
all dairy products in winter, that 
the ^farmer might offset the in- 
creased-costs'  of-production-during 
that period.
S tu c c o , Im provem ents for
M a n y ' E nd erb y  R esid en ces
Fine Imposed For Operating Motor Vehicle Minus License
Albert ChsJk, a visitor in Ver- lr 
non-frojaJTaiKOttYW»^M toqd $5 Pj 
and costs by Police Magistrate u
Kamloops H ospital
CONSULT YOUR LOCAL SHERWI N-WI LLI AMS DEALER lA
Phone 277.
T H E  V E R N O N  L U M B E R  C O .  L T D .
EIGHTH ST., VERNON
CLEAN Crankcase and Valves . . . .  IMPROVE 
Performance . . . PREVENT Costly Engine Repairs!
-•UCIa.VyJvj
\
In Dire Straits For  
More Accommodation
KAMLOOPS, May 8.—Would-be 
patients have had to be refused 
admittance to the Royal Inland 
Hospital in recent days because the 
institution is crowded even beyond 
its capacity and not a bed has 
been available.
The situation is described as 
serious and the directors of the 
hospital are ’ doing all they can 
to speed the building of an ad­
ditional wing to the present build­
ing.
At a board meeting recently 'the 
chairman and secretary-manager 
were instructed to collaborate with 
city representatives with a view 
to having an architect immediately 
prepare sketches in order that costs 
might be estimated -and arrange­
ments made for financing and 
building.
The provincial government in­
formed--a • delegation-from -Kam­
loops that It would pay half the 
cost of a new wing.
The Royal Inland Hospital has 
beds for 107 adults, and cots and 
bassinets for children and babies, 
bringing the total rated capacity 
to 131.
Several times this month there 
have been 140 and more in the 
hospital, and others have been re­
fused admittance.
ENDERBY, May 8.—Several En­
derby homes are being re-decorated. 
The house owned by J. Hull, 
opposite the United Church is be­
ing stuccoed. This was recently 
remodelled by Mr, Hull from the 
residence formerly owned by W. 
Clark which had been partly burn­
ed when a fire started inside .the 
building a few years*ago. It-has 
now been transformed into tin at­
tractive modern bungalow after re­
maining idle for some time.
The recently built. home of J. 
Johnson is also being stuccoed. Mr. 
Johnson' purchased - the - property 
last year, and completed the build­
ing of. a bungalow before winter. 
Another residence, not yet finished, 
is - Mr-Sharstrom’s-home,-near- the 
Drill Hall. This promises to be a 
most attractive house. Doing inside 
improvements. . are Mrs. He n r y  
Walker, Fred Hassard and J i m 
Sutherland. Mr. Wilkie, who pur­
chased the residence owned by Mrs. 
M. B. Keith, is adding to its ap­
pearance by planting fruit trees on 
the property.
Fred Ellington of the Veteran’s 
Guard at Seebe, Alta., Is spending 
a few days In Enberby visiting his 
wife and family.
Town friends of William War- 
rous will regret tb'Ieartt'he"lS"mak­
ing arrangements to move from his 
home at Trinity Valley shortly to 
make his hbme during the summer 
months on the Prairie. Also going 
to the. Prairie is Mrs. Vysholid,- one 
of the very old timers of Trinity 
Valley, who will make her future 
home with relatives. Mr. Warrous 
will reutrn to Trinity Valley early 
in the winter.
Mrs. R. Haugen, of Armstrong, 
accompanied by . her small daugh­
ter Ann and Mrs. William Freeman 
of Vernon were in Enderby re­
cently and they spent a few 
hours visiting with friends before 
continuing on to. Canoe, where 
they attended the auction sale of 
the late Rev. J. West. Mrs. J. Hope 
accompanied by Mrs. E. N. Peel 
were among Enderby visitors at­
tending the sale.
Harry Danforth returned home 
after spending a few days business 
trip , at Vancouver.
Members of the local Hospital 
Auxiliary held a sewing bee at the 
home of Mrs. J. Kope on Friday 
afternoon. A large number were 
present. All the hospital mending 
was finished and five new pyjama 
tops made. A fter the sewing was 
finished Mrs. Kope served tea to 
all who attended.
Mrs. A. Youngof Kelowna, spent 
last , week visiting at the home of 
Mrs. George, Jr., of Ashton Creek, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie and family, 
left a_week agojor. Penticton.where 
they__will._make_itheir__new_Jiome1 
Mr. and Mrs.; Ritchie have resided 
in Enderby' during the past six 
months, having moved from Medi­
cine Hat. During their stay in En­
derby Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie lived 
in the home which they purchased 
from Mr. and Mrs. John Penner, 
and which since has been bought 
by. Mr. and Mrs. D. Earl who have 
taken up residence. Mr. Earl will 
take over the position of manager 
of the Enderby Creamery.
and - . -William Morley , o n .Tuesday morn­
ing for' operating a/motor vehicle 
wlthotlT\A_Ji6«nSe, Chase was 
checked by a local policy constable
in the Vernon Military Area. Tire 
roliceman was investigating break­
ing and' entering fthdlTTKeit of 
beer from an army canteen, after 
the military had laid a complaint. 
Chase was not connected with the 
canteen robbery.
J u n i o r ,  H o s p i t a l  
A u x i l i a r y  P l a n s /  
F o r  J u n e  B r i d g e
Mrs. V. R. Duncan convened the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary dance In I 
Bums’ Hall on April 28, attended 
by about 100 members, their rela­
tives and friends. Romaine and his 
Orchestra provided the music, and 
everyone voted a "very successful” 
evening. Refreshments were brought 
by. Auxiliary - members Jn Individual 
boxes, which’ were shared or ex-1 
changed.
President Mrs.. Pat Woods was I 
in the chair for the regular month-J 
ly meeting on the evening of May 2. j 
The attendance was only fair. Dis­
cussion centred around. the annual 
bridge-tea, an annual project of 
the Auxiliary, to be held some 
time in June, if possible, at the 
Country Club. Mrs. Ian Garven is 
convening the .bridge; Mrs. Doug­
las Campbell and Mrs. Gordon 
Mutrie are co-conveners for the |
Miss E.<S. Me Vicar reported that I 
the decoration of the Children’s 
Ward at the Hospital Is progress­
ing; the walls have been tinted 
and' finished with nursery stencils, 
and some new beds and cribs are 
installed. Mrs. Don Steele won the | 
regular monthly draw.
Country Club Dance 
W ell A ttended Affair
A very good attendance marked 
the opening dance at the Country 
Club on Saturday, May—6ui|T 
was supplied by the- Vernon 
School Orchestra, and there were 
approximately 160 paid admissions 
to the affair.
A big crowd turned out on Sun­
day to,enjoy tennis and the facili­
ties provided by the Club, but 
owing to the cold and dull day, 
the opening tea was not well 
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MAYBE IT’S YQUR KIDNEYS ?
T ik e  G IN  PILLS—the "satisfaction o r 
(noney beck”  k idney remedy. G IN  
P ILLS ,h e lp  to  soothe, and tone up 
i—a id in g  them  In  rem or- 







(In U.S. ask far 
"Olno Mils")
M a n  tak es  w ing; intrepid airm en b laze  new 
global tra ils ; the w orld shrinks under the 
speed o f  a ir travel, an d  vast new  regions 
are la id  open to  developm ent.
P o st-w ar sk y w ay s , fo llow ing th e  G r e a t  
Circle routes to  the north, will p lace  C a n a d a  
at the cross-roads o f  the w orld, with w ide 
scope fo r  p ro m o tin g  in te rn a tio n a l t r a d e , ,  
_ travel, and  understand ing . - . — ..
W ith  the progress o f to-m orrow, C anad ians - 
. wjll,_gs:  in.Jhe_, p a s t , , find_The_Roya L T rust 
Company rea d y  to  serve them"in sa feg u ard - 
ing the fruits o f their labours, while a t  home 
or on missions to  new  horizons.
THE ROYAL T R U S T
C O M P A N Y-CORPORATESECURITY PERSONALS E R V I C E
626 Pender Street, West, Vancouver
A ise ts  U n d e r  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  $ 7 3 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Sgt. R. McBeath, Penticton 
Airman, Listed as "Missing"
PENTICTON, May 8,—Posted ns 
“missing” following air operations 
overseas, March 24, is Sgt, Robert 
Aloxnnder McBeath, R.O.A.F,, son 
of Mr, and Mrs, R. McBeath,, Pen­
ticton, Sgt. McBeath, a’ gunner, en­
listed in the flying sorvlco In Juno, 
1042, Ho is 20 years of ago, and 
was, a . membor of tho PontToton 
Sea Cadets for about six or seven 
years,
YOUR BREAD/STOPS/
Sludge In n thick, dark mixture of used oil, water, carbon 
mul unburned gasoline which forms mainly In tho crank- 
enso of cur, and truck eiiglncs-lt plugs oil screens and oil 
passages and damages other engine parts.
Slower wartime driving-shorter trlps-lowor grade fuels 
make sludge a common problem now,
•••Low'-eost sludge removal service front a ■■GRNRRAL. 
MOTORS DUAl.UR today wllli-
— Save gnsolina and oil -  prevent costly repairs,
— Ilxtond the life of your car or truck-lmprovo
performance, . ■
This Information It made available to you, the owiieri of
1,111 H  K»» I . ,
fr j  c'««nln0
.... °° C°rbur°<°r, b o K ^ ^ n p - u p
' T  /U
X \ ) t \
Canada"t run und truths, to aisht you to conserve yo/ir 
Vehicles, and so sufeRumd against a breakdown of the 
country t automotive transportation up to and even 
beyond the day of Victory i
ALWAYS'GO TO A GENERAL MOTORS DEALER FOR
r,„ m " " "  ■"* "“" S
X'r.i
•JufVoc! 1 ’ ■ WmMn0 or
d r a in  i,ni t f m  both, n, .t,rn{n h e lp i 'r r  d,e fl„I,/,
q* -
Extend the i f . . C A ^ s  T l
V0.MA
DICK
O N  A L L  M A K E S  O F  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
V E R N O N  G A R A G E S  '
. MONK I1KOH,
GEN^RAL MOTORS CARS-AND TRUCKS
2(1 Years of Selling Fine, 'VriuiHjmrtulloii
E N S U R E S  E A S Y  
B A K I N G - M A K E S  
L U S C I O U S ,  S W E E T ­
T A S T I N G ,  E V E N -  
T E X T U R E D  L O A V E S
JACK
Deanna Durbin, in her grown-1 
up loveliness, plays the • leading 
role in a gay new comedy drama, 
“His Butler’s Sister," which is billed 
for the Capitol Theatre tomorrow, 
Friday and Saturday, May 12 and 
13. Miss Durbin combines her 
golden voice with a definite comedy 
ability, Pat O'Brien plays the part 
of her brother; an alleged mil­
lionaire, - but-'bnly a--butlpr -to-a 
noted composer, played by Franohot 
Tone. Tlie film is reported to be 
perfect family entertainment, with 
a gay and romantic story and a 
scintillating , musical, background in 
Miss Durbin’s golden vocals. A 
supporting east consists of Akim 
Tamlroff, Frank Jenkins, Alan 
Mowbray, The film was adapted 
from tho original play by Samuel 
Hoffenstein and Betty Reinhardt,
* * * •
A film loaded with action, sus-1 
penso, beautiful show girls, smart | 
songs, gay,1 fast-moving dialogue, 
and a thrilling-chilling mystery, I 
“Lady of Burlesque,” ■ starring Bar-1 
bara Stanwyck, plays at tho Cap­
itol on Monday and Tuosday, May 
16 and 10, Tho picture introduces 
a handsome newcomer, Michael 
O’Shea, who plays opposito Miss 
Stanwyok, The film was takon 
from tho host selling novoi by 
Gypsy Roso Loo, an exposition of 
backstage burlesque life,
Olson and Johnson, tho roliiok-1 
Ing dovil-mny-oaro comedians of 
stago nnd soroon i’amo, bring an­
other of their fabulous' film fun-* 
fosts, boforo the film publlq in 
"Crazy ! House," which plays at tho 
Capitol Theatre on Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 17 and 10, Seen 
prominently, are Cass Daley, Mar-; 
tha O'Drlseoll, Patrick Knowlos and, 
Thomas Gomez, As tho notion pro­
ceeds, Tony nnd Sally DoMarco, 
Count Basic and his orohostrail 
Marlon I-Iutton and tho Glonn Mil­
ler Singors make sensational np- 
ponranaos along with Chandra 
Knly nnd his' danoors, tho Delta 
Rhythm Boys and Leighton Noblq 
and his orohoNtra,1
"Crime Doctor," a film adapted I 
from tho popular radio serins, 
starring Warner Baxter, 1h cUmllnoci 
Lo give splno tingling thrills to 
movie-goers at tho Empress Thea­
tre today, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Charaotors In tho film 
nro vividly drawn from real life, 
Max Mnroln, author of -Iho radio' 
series, as a reporter for a Nuw 
York dnlly, booamo aonualntod with 
ovory nook and corner of, tho big 
city's underworld, and some of its 
leoplo ho know lntlmatoly, with 
ils UHslstanoo tho Him praotlonlly 
loaves tho realm of nation lo be­
come a stirring voal-Jlfo .story,
"Hitler's .Madam,’1 Is tho frank 
title to another film, exposition of 
Nazi ruthlossnoss, It pluyH at Die 
Capitol Theatre on Monday, Tues­
day and Wednesday, May in, io 
and 17, Tho story Is based on 
Gormnn doHtniotlon of a peaceful 
town somewhere In Europe and the 
course of ovonls which load lo its 
dostruotlon atfor the assaslnation 
of Roluhard Hoydrioh, "The Hang­
man," or "Der Iienkur," The Hlory
dorground Habotnurs and their re­
lentless work, Loading roles are 
played, by Alan Curtis, Edgar Ken­
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p e P A H T M C N T  O F  N A T I O N A L  W A R  S E R V I C E S
To wy telXorr Cenadiens:-
Cl,nnda and membora o f  the Voluntary 
Voluntary Ear Workers
-ifc. ^ y n̂ i ^ o d dbynyourrv o lM in ? v ^ S  w*n l ha mr> baa boon 
tho important duly'or°savini defeinoh dovotlon to
war materials, you in  tho oss°ntial
your aotlvitles tmvo bo6n « b?ys' ?v?rflea3 and
tide of battle SRsin-t faotor.in turnimr thn
Imvo boon dangorousiy^oJ0 Canada's etook plloa
salvaged waste matorlnl !hiXs hhav,° dtsoovored, savod? and 8 
ammunition, oxploaivoa and1̂ ^ 0? bofm tumod into woaoons 
Paigna havo bean NatiSn îriS0nt!llnor8’ ^our Salvage Cm ” ’
t o l “ 1 * » S l l f , S  Wl“  “ 4 >• l.o» t0 lta
rojJovv Canndlans Pfonao
CHEVROLET * PONTIAC • 0LDSM0BILE • MtLAUGHLIH-BUICK • CADILLAC * CHEVROLET ft GMC TRUCKS
WRAPPED AIRTIGHT 
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n e e d s  2 0 * 0 0 0
c e r ^ E t t w r * * * * ̂ n J ao pn "" ■ <» n***-' |
u n w  TO P O  » l i > ° | t0 will save 
bundluH, LTho little tin '0. dispose of I* 
dmuNimds of man hnuM') ^  c,,ivago C.ommlt*
Cfvrmlino, whb gives.a^uporb pro- 
trnyal tho Iiangmaii,, , |
ANDERSON..OREIBK,—Joo Fro-
lok loat Ills sawmill and 70,009 foot 
of lumber and <tlou, April 21), when 
fire raged 'through his sawmill at 
Edith Lake, ' i
Sssrtssss'
RapercontalnotJ. 1 ,
DHPARTMINT OP NAtlONAl WAR SHRVIC6!
'n t e r e s t  t o O M E N ..
A n o th e r  C u p  o f  T e a  
,|s Now Possible
The ration admlnUtratton of 
the Wartime Price* *»d Trade 
Buri announces that con- 
suaters may purchase eljfht 
antes of ’ coffee • and two 
•twees of tea on one tea- 
coffee coupon, ■
W .I. Provincial 







Pocific Milk is keenly 
, aware of. its responsibility 
to those thousands of wives 
and mothers who have been 
users and friends for many
-  years................................. — -
We have held to our rigid 
standards of quality despite 
war conditions —  and will 
continue to do so.
The B.C. Women's-Institutes will 
hold a ^four-day Conference in. 
HotelVaneouver, Vancouver, com­
mencing on Tuesday,’ May 30. The 
Provincial Board, under the direc­
tion of president Mrs. B. P. Oum- 
mow of Peachland, has drawn up 
a-program which should provide 
both information and . inspiration 
for the delegates .who are to at­
tend from all parts of the Prov­
ince.
.Keynote of the conference is war 
service and rehabilitation —with 
special reference'to. tire best ways 
in which rural women may co­
operate in this work.- Special 
speakers will include Hon. Dri K. 
C. MacDonald and W. McGll- 
livray, who will deliver timely ad­
dresses. On Wednesday evening the 
official delegates and officers will 
be guests' of the Provincial Gov­
ernment at an informal banquet 
in Hotel Vancouver, attended by 
His Honor, the Lieut. Governor 
and Mrs. Woodwards as well as 
other distinguished guests.
Hon. H. G. T. Perry, Minister of 
Education and Dr. G. P. Amyot, 
Provincial Officer of Health, will 
speak., on ...Thursday*. June..-I- .Other, 
prominent W.I. officials will also 
speak during the intensive pro-; 
fcram. The Conference will close 
with a model Institute meeting.
M u s t  I m p r o v e  O u r  E a t i n g  
H a b i t s / S a y s - N u t r i t i o f i i s t
P a c i f i c  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
A total of 145,000 United States 
planes are scheduled for comple­
tion in the 15 months' beginning 
with 1944.
Help keep Canada’s economy on 
an even keel. Buy Victory Bonds.
A distribution of bulie^nis through 
the medium of- f6od> stores Will 
probably be- undertaken this sum­
mer, sponsored by' the .Canadian 
Council on' Nutrition, under'the 
auspices of the Provincial Board 
of Health. In Vernon on Thursday 
was Miss Mary Baldwin, Provincial 
Nutritionist, who addressed a small, 
but representative meeting of 
teachererscnoonnurses, social ser­
vice workers and others, in the 
High School. “There must be an 
Improvement in Canadian eating 
habits," said Miss Baldwin, admit­
ting, however, that there was a 
tendency towards better feeding 
during the last four years. Prior 
to that time, ecenomlc stress en­
tered largely into the picture for 
the Canadian housewife; now that 
is removed to a large extent.
Medical examination , of men 
called up for defence training shows 
that many poung people are suf­
fering from physical defects, a 
large number of which are due to 
faulty food habits.
—In - the- group -of -bulletins -which 
it is proposed to circulate, outlined 
to her audience.by Miss Baldwin, 
there are lists of foods needful 
for proper nutrition; patterns or 
suggested menus for meals; score 
sheets -for each day’s meals to be 
used by children over a short 
period; food preservation, sugges 
tions for saving. That right foods 
cost no more money was a state­
ment b$ Miss Baldwin, who em-
§ hasized that necessary foods can e'provided at. varying costs.Miss Alice Stevens struck the • right note when she sug­
gested that men. should be In­
formed ‘on food values. “In 
many homes if father doesn't 
like a  certain dish—why it Just 
isn’t served,” she said, which 
drew a murmur of agreement 
from the meeting.
Miss Baldwin will be in this dis­
trict again In June, when she pro­
poses to probe the best sources of 
placing the bulletins before the 
public, through the medium, of food 
stores, as has been done in Vic­
toria and other cities.
The School teachers, public 
health nurses and home economic 
departments In Vernon have done 
much spade work in this regard, 
and Vemon is fortunate In having 
the children so instructed, which 
information in many instances 
permeates the home. Particularly 
is this so of the foreign-bom. A 
story together with statistics, com-
- -piled - by .-M lsy -E v e ly n 'd ark er was
published in The Vemon News 
about a year ago. This caused much 
comment and general interest was 
stirred up, as to the eating habits 
of children, and was referred to 
at Thursday’s meeting.
Miss Baldwin is on a tour of 
the Interior on a similar mission 






Y ou A re  In v ite d
to a
Free dem onstration o f the  ̂ W estern 
Electric H earing, Aid . > .
at the
P.B. WILUTS CO., LTD.
Chemists and Stationers, Kelowna, whom—we have 
appointed to represent us in Kelowna and Vernon, 
on the world's finest Hearing Device—
•  It is a development of BELL TELEPHONE Labora­
tories, makers of your telephone.
•  It has tone, discriminator, a patented feature.
•  It has patented magnetic receiver using permalloy 
steel. Not affected by heat, cold or moisture as 
are all sets using the crystal type receiver.
•. It will give you good _heqring^not for weeks, not
. ‘ for months but for years. ,
•  Many satisfied users in Kelowna and Vernon,
Hear A g a in ! L ive A g a in ! 
W A L L A C E  E L E C T R I C  L T D .
427 Seymour Street, Vancouver
B.C a n d  A lb e r ta  d is tr ib u to rs ,
42-1-0
B l o s s o m  T i m e  C e r e m o n i e s "  
" o r  C i t y  a n d  D i s t r i c t  B r i d e s
Hughes - French
One of the loveliest weddings on 
the roster of spring nuptials was 
enacted in a flower-setting —on 
Saturday, May 6, when Beverly 
Elizabeth, younger daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy E, French, Broad­
view..Ranch, Vernon, exchanged
marriage vows with Lieut,’ Thomas 
S. Hughes, R.P.E., eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hughes, 
Wabana, Belle Island, Newfound­
land. ■
A profusion of spring blossoms, 
which were at their best last week 
end,_decorat§d the _Vemon_UnitecT
tur
- T H E  V E R-jN O N N E W S, T h u r i d a y ,  M a y  11, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  11 - S
K i
S M f j F W d y  Hommak&u’(jk
I S
ORANGES S i
That's right! you a lw a y s
g e t  M l  v a lu e  w h e n  y o u  
b u y  p r o d u c e  b y  (b e  p o u n d !
NEW CROP VALENCIAS
“Drink The Juice for Health" Is J
I t’s ao obvious, when you stop to think about 
it: a dozen oranges could be nmsil and light, 
or big and heavy—but a pound of oranges 
will always give you your money's worth. 






A S P A R A G U S
Fresh, Crisp .Stalks.
2  Lb*. 2 5 c
T O M A T O E S
Lb. 3 9 cHothouse— Ripe .......
C A R R O T S................. . 2 “ " 1 3 c
CABBAG E    2 ° “ 1 5 c
R A D ISH , G R. O N IO N S 2 - 1 1 c  
A PPL E S, W IN ESA PS 3  2 7 c
G R A P E F R U I T





• tS l m
I  C o n se rv e  P a p tr lB r io j  t O h f i p b f
(Large 
[package 2 4 c
m v & m m i
4  Bar. 1 9 C
. Sandulak - Leek 
A two-piece ensemble in 
quolse blue, tiny black hat with 
half—wreath-of—pink roses, black 
aEbessories and a bouquet of pink 
and white carnations and fern was 
the choice of Ethel Viola, second 
daughter of Mr. , and' Mrs. E. Leek 
of this city, fo r. her wedding on 
Fraday, May 5 to Pte. William 
Sandulak, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Sandulak, of Thorold, Ont. Rev. 
Dr. Jenkin H. Davies officiated at 
the 7 pjn, ceremony held at the 
Manse____ —:-------
PREM OR S P O R K .........................." » 2 9 c
RASPBERRY JAM  ® £ S . r : . 3 1 c .  
B E A N S, GREEN, 16-O Z, 2 T- 2 1 c
LARD M b ' C artons . . . .............................. 2 " 2 9 C
TOMATO JUICE i s r l , .....2 ' 2 3 c
MUFFETS, Q U A K E R .................... M O c
SO D A S, I .B .C .  2-LB. CARTON ^  3 9 c  
CO RN FLAKES, QUAKER 4 « « *  2 9 c
STEERO BEEF CUBES  
SPAGHETTI
Carton
o f  5
Catelli 
16-oz. tins
r s a r i  w a r  s v A K A a r e e s  m c a t s
SPECIAL and COMMERCIAL BEEF ‘# 1
^Mrs._J^_Shumay_wa&_her_ sisters.
Church,’ and the 3 pm. ceremony I only attendant, wearing a two- 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Jenkin piece costume of. rose crepe, bjrown 
H. Davies in the_;.presence.,.ofa I accessories, and-a-corsage-of--pink 
large “congregation. and white carnations. Archie Leek,
An all-white motif characterized brother of the bride, was grooms- 
the bridal entourage, a toe-touch- man.
tag full-skirted model ,_of ._ white A host of- friends gathered at 
"taffeta, jstyled with sweetheart the reception held at the unmp of 
neckline7 and' narrow, pointed the'bride’s mother which followed 
sleeves misted'in a white silk net the marriage rites. The rooms were 
veil falling from a lace Juliet cap decorated' with pink “and'"white 
being the choice of the bride, who streamers and apple blossom. Cen- 
was given in marriage by her treing the table, laid with a damask 
father. She carried white roses and cloth, was the wedding cake, flank- 
gardenias and was preceded up the I ed by, vases of narcissus, cama- 
aisle, marked by small nosegays tions and other pastel shaded 
on the guest pews, by'her sister, spring blooms. Ted Kirk—proposed 
Mrs. Waring D. Kennedy, herself the toast to the bride, to which 
a bride of last August, who wore the groom responded, 
her own wedding gown of white Pte. Sandulak left Vernon on 
silk ci-epe, slightly trained, also Monday■ for a new 'posting; Mrs. 
with sweetheart neckline, comple- Sandulak will make her home with 
mented with a Mary Queen of | her mother for the present.
Scots headdress and accented by:
a bouquet of crimson carnations. I Barlow - Both
Capt. Harlan Keeley. was groms-.r The chapel of the Royal Jubilee 
man, and Lieut. H, Cole and Lieut. | Hospital, Victoria, was transformed
I T-Bone Steak qr R oast, Grade A l b . 4 1 c
| SiH oin Steak? Grade A  .......  ...... lb. 39c
i Short Ribs B eef (For B raisin g) lb. 17c 
1 Fresh Ground Round S te a k .......... lb. 38c
S m ok ed H ad d ie-F iU ets^  
P o r k - L i v e r ^
lb .2 3 c  
lb. 15c
: -M|
Cooked H am  . ....... ........... ..........%-lh. 30c I
M i l d - O n t a r i o  G h e e s e ^ 3 3 . T z z ^ z : . - l b r 3 1 c  I 




PRICES EFFECTIVE M AY 12th TO M A Y  18th
L i s t e n  t o  a
S P E C I A L
M E S S A G E
T U E S D A Y
M O R N IN G
. , ,, . hear Edith Paterson, 
woll-known British Colum­
bia woman, whoso weekly
radio talks are bolng listen­
ed to by so many women, 
She speaks on matters of 
vital Importance to th e  
women of British Columbia.
C . K . O . V .




Lome Brooks were ushers. Mrs. C. with a profusion of spring flowers 
W, Gaunt-Stevenson presided, ’ at by nurses of the bride's graduating 
the organ, and during .the signing class on Thursday evening, May 4 
of the register, . Capt. Johnson sang 1 when Wilma Marie Both was united 
‘Because.’’ /, in marriage to LAC. Joseph Bar
As the. bridal party descended low, R.C.A.F. Wearing her mother’s
the-church- steps,.fellow-offloers-taf- beautiful, wedding-g-ownof-Batten-
the groom formed a guard . of berg lace over satin with a floor 
honor,: using their swagger-sticks, length veil, carrying a bouquet of 
. A fairy-like setting, commented pink roses, white sweet peas and 
upon by the host of guests who lily of the valley, the daughter of 
gathered at the “Broadview" home' Mr. and Mrs. J. Both, Vernon, was 
of the bride at the reception which given in marriage by her father, 
followed the ceremony, was provid- The groom is son of Mrs. J. Bar 
ed by the apple-blossom, then at its low, 999 Tatersal Drivo, Victoria, 
best, as well as spring flowers Miss Annemarie Both attended 
of every hue In the well-filled her sister as bridesmaid, and chose 
borders, The reception rooms wore a toe-touching gown of pale blue 
also a mass ' of flowers,. Guests net, carrying a posy of pink roses, 
were received by Mrs. Percy E. blue iris and pink, sweet - peas,
French, gowned in black crepe, William Barlow was groomsman 
black sailor hat and a corsage of and Jack Williams ushered, 
creamy gardenias, the whole com- A reception was held later at the 
plomented by a mink throw, as home of Mrs. William McMlllin,
well as the bridal party. An Italian Oak Street, attended by 40, guests 
cut-work cloth covered the table, A light blue dress and matching 
centered with a thrco-tlcred wed-, hat wos-donned by the brldo for, 
ding cake, flanked by bud-vases of a wedding trip to the Mainland 
valley, lilies and mntdcn-hatr fom, LAO, and Mrs. Barlow will reside
nlso four silver caridlostioks , with | at Bella Bella. . -ft
lighted Ivory tapers, at the base
W omen W elfare Officers
N e w  R o l e  f o r  R e d  
G r o s s  P e r s o n n e l
Vernon Stagette Club's April 
dances Financial Success ,
of which tiny bouquots of pastel 
shaded flowers wero tied, with 
satin bows, Presiding at tho urns 
wero Mrs, W. B, Carson, wife of 
tho Offlcor Commanding Coldstream 
Battlo Drill Schooli whore the I 
groom Is on tho staff, and Mrs, 
H. L, Courslor, Sorvltours woro |
G i r l  G u i d e  O f f i c i a l s  
H e r e  d n  I n s p e c t i o n
A very full program of Inspecting
Mrs, Joan Brlmacombo, Misses and training was mappod out for
Mary Joy Taylor,, Patricia Watkln, I Provlnolai “ dommisslonor G i r l
Joan Flo win,, Joan Montaguo and Guidos for B.O. Miss J. Illing- 
Mnbs Warn, worth, also Miss Hanna, Head of
John WlHto. who hns known tho l Training for B,C„ who arrived in 
brldo .from.childhood, proposed the Vernon on Mny 4, leaving for Kol- 
toaH  ̂ to her, to which tho groom I own a on Mny 0, 
very, ably responded, ,On Thursday afternoon ,, they
For a short honeymoon spont visited tho Brownlo Pack, who inot 
motoring In tho South Okanagan, jn  All . Saints' Parish Hall, In  tho 
Mrs, Ilughos donned a suit In  evening thoy- nttondod a Joint 
pastol blue, with navy accessories I gathorlng of Coldstream and Ver­
a n d a  corsage of waxy gardenloB, non Guidos In tho Sciout Hull, Miss 
onrrylng a matching top-coat, j ,  Montuguo, Captain of tho Vor- 
oollarod In bolgo fox, Coming down non Company, presented their now 
the stnirs, tho bride throw -her District Commissioner, Mrs, II. L. 
bouquet according to1 tho best trn- Courslor- to tho Guido's, and Mrs, 
dltlons,1 and it was ijaught by Miss Oourslor in 1 tu rn  presented Prov; 
Patricia V^atkln, . ’ Inolal Commissioner Miss Tiling
. Llout, and Mrs,1 Ilughos w ill! re- worth and Miss Ilanna,
Bldo temporarily In Vornon, taking During tho evening. Miss Both 
up ' residence a t tho Brighton | Alderman, Llout,, Coldstream Guide
Red Cross women welfare officers 
have now been serving for several 
months at base hospitals in North 
Africa and in the Middle j.East.
The welfare officer acts as a link 
between wounded men and their 
parents at home. Badly wounded 
men can dictate letters..If a man 
is too ill even to dictate, the wel­
fare office will write on his be­
half, The correspondence comes by 
airgraph to the British Red Cross 
headquarters in London, whence 
it is readdressed to the soldiers' 
homes, The welfare officers shop 
for men. They tcaoh them occupa­
tional therapy. They also meet 
hospital trains to glvo tho wounded 
ten and coffee, ' • '
All voluntcors, theso wolfaro of­
ficers live under stern conditions 
oftep under canvas and In isolated 
places.
The Ministry of Health of 
Britain, with the co-opcratlon 
1 of the British Red Cross So­
ciety ' and Order of St. John, 
are arranging for' industrial 
workers, who show signs of war 
strain to bo admitted to a 
number , of country houses 
pltnls hut not present needed 
hitherto used ns auxiliary hos- 
for that purpose.
Tho courBo of treatment, norm­
ally about two wooks, MU consist 
‘ ' sloal exorcises, gnmos and
Proceeds from two April dances, 
sponsored by the Vemon Stagette 
Club, total $150, April 8; and $125, 
April 15, it was disclosed at a 
recent meeting In the Club' rooms 
at.the back of the-National Hotel. 
The sum, $275 altogether; will be 
devoted to the Stagette’s project, 
children housed in Maidstone 
Street School, London, who a 
bombed-out-victims.
D. G; Skinner gave an inspiring 
address, impressing on the group 
the necessity of supporting the 
Sixth Victory Loan to the utmost.
Stagette members, who conduct 
a monthly house-to-house canvass 
for War Savings Stamps, report 
an excellent response , from their, 
zone, $14 being subscribed in Ap îl.
Mrs. J. Griffin to Attend 
3ythian Sisters Convention
Mrs. J. Griffin, of this city, past 
chief, Vemon Temple No. 21, 
Pythian. Sisters, will attend the 
annual - B .0. convention - of .Knights 
of Pythias and Pythian Sisters to 
be held In Penticton on May 17 
and 18, Grand Chief Mary Goucher
will direct the Sisters’ deliberations. 
Hopes are entertained that officers 
of the Washington domain and 
perhaps the supreme chancellor of 
the "Order will be in attendance. 
Reeve Robert Lyon will welcome the 




Invest In Invasion—Buy -Bonds,
2 5  Y e a rs  W e d  For W ell Know n 
R e s id e n ts  o f L av in g to n . A re a  
LAVINGTON, May 1.—Mr. and
Mrs, Roy L. Kirk celebrated their 
silver wedding anniversary on Frl-
exeurslons,
pnstlmos.
■ ......  ■ •>. ff I ■ ■ -. i „ . .
C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r  
G a l l s  A l l  K n i t t e r s 1
Apnrtmonts,
V E R N O N  S  O R I G I N A L  B I N G O  Q U I Z
AT THE
. A t J p . m . S h a r i )
SPECIAL PHIZES
Spon.orod by the Kln.mon Club of Yornon
h v o - ® w h a i r h ‘o * a i i f" i5 i ia  w n
w  GAMES FOR 25 c
$50 DOOR PRIZE ‘
In old of tho Klnamon Fund
ii , , , , . j i , , . , ,
Everybody W elcome
COME1 EARLY
Oompimy, was i)rosontod with the 
Gold Cord, tho highest award any 
Guide can win1, Miss Illingworth 
compllmontod her In a short ad­
dress, Many badges wore also 
presented,
On Friday aftornoon a number 
of , the local Association wore
nrosent while Miss Grace Nichols, 
pifor tho Eagla Diploma,
n
Brown Owl, took art of her lost
In the cvehlng tlinro was u 
Training Class for Oulders, 
Patrol leaders i\nd Seconders, 
to wliloh Lumby sent 14 In­
cluding the ir captain and 
lieutenant, and  Armstrong 20, 
with similar officers, Coldstream 
and, Vemon Opldes with th e ir ' 
lenders also being present. >
’The local Assoetatlons from tho 
throe towns nlso sent representa­
tions and It was felt not only tho 
flnarfiVoninRritati"*t,hrwork,”ortho'' 
two days would greatly Increase 
and- encourage the spirit of tho 
Girl Guido movement In this dls 
tr lo t , ,
.A, Partner. ,.Bridge will bp , hold 
In’ connection w ith tho Armstrong 
Quldo Company on May 20, I t  1s 
hoped tha t this contro will find It
possible to s ta rt  a Brownlo Pack
tho near ‘future,
day, April 28, at their homo hero. 
Several guests wero entertained who 
arrived during tho evening to 
tefndor tholr good wishes from 
Vernon, Kamloops and the im­
mediate vicinity, Cables wore also 
received from Groat Britain, which 
wore In good tlmo for tho cele­
bration, Mr, and Mrs, Kirk have 




Ohryslor Ohaptor, I,0,D,E, Re­
gent Mrs, U ,1 Fltzmaurlco, has re­
ceived an  urgont appeal from head 
quarters for moro knitted com
offorts, Tho Chapter has plonty 
wool and m aterials; ’ all they need
Is moro knlttors, Anyone who will 
work for them can obtain wool 
on Friday afternoons between - 2 
and 4 pan, In tho Board of Trade 
rooms, ■
They are asking also for odd 
scraps of material of all kinds for 
ploolng quilts. Any suitable scraps
can bo loft a t tho Ohryslor Chap­
ter's room In tho Post Office build­
ing on Tuosday afternoons, Mrs, 
Gcorgo French la In ohargo,! Any­
one who will take sowing homo 
can obtain suitable* materials at 
the samo place and tlmo,
F ou r G ra n d p q re n ts  A t t e n d '  
C h r is te n in g  a t  C ity  Hom.e
,Mr, rind Mrs, R. A, Davidson of
II,V ernon,, and Mr, and Mrs,
Dou&las-Hamilton',wof’!rArmi
paternal and mntomal grand 
................... nboparents, I nttondod tho christening 
on Friday afternoon of the Infant
daughter | of Mr, and Mrs, Alan O, 
D a v id so n ,,a t,., Jh o lr  .homo . op
f- . f y
Elovonth ’’Btrcetr R o v r Dr. '  Jowkln’
II. Davlos offiolnted nt tho 4iS0 
pan, eoromony when tho bnby, 
born on. January 4, 1044, wns, given n 
the names of "Slvolla Margaret," r
BLUE RIBBON
C O F F E E -d Q u a M f
Thoduct litode/tciMtj'fktk'd
C leqh  ru g s  look b r ig h t-  
w e a r  lo n g e r. O u r
p la n t  Is w ell e q u ip p e d  
to  g ive y o u r  sm a ll a n d  
m ed iu m  s iz e d  ru g s a n d  
m a ts  th e  very  b e s t  
a t te n t io n ,
P B I C E S
FROM
a c c o rd in g  to  size,
CLEANERS
' P H O N E ' 5 1 0 ' f o r  D o H v S f y ’S o r v i c c '
‘ a , * ’ i i , , 1 *
,216 Trpnion St, E. Vernon, B.C,
\\ Page 1 2 . . T H E  V E R N 0 N <  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  May 11, 1 9 4 4
V o  o  o
Cuh *ith copy, 2c ptr word, minimum chirc«, 26c. Regular raUt, 20c per One Ant 
fauertlon, and 10c per line tubtequent lniertioni. Minimum 3 One*. One inch adYcrtiw- 
M ats With beading, fl.QO (or Ant insertion and <0c subsequent insertions. Coming 
Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 16c per line per 
Insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
> ' NOTE:—No ClatsiAtd Ada accepted alter 4 pjn. Wednesday.
ALTERATIONSjtfjlfPAIRS;
P O R A L L y o u r  p lum bing  and -T in*  
. sm ith ing  needs : p h a n «  .ir 6 2 0 -  
prom pt, export porvlqe. Mo & Mo. 
•.V ernon . ' 89-tf
OLD SH OES m ade lik e  near,' Shoes
FORSALE—  (Continued);
dyed any color. The Shoo1 H os­
pital. 6 t- tf
FARM EQUIPMENT
PIPE-FITT IN U S. TU B ES —  S pecia l 
low  prices. A ctive T ra d in g  Co., 




"F O lt E X P E R T  B e a tty  serv ice  on 
w a sh in g  m ach in es; Ironers, pum ps 
a n d  o th e r  B e a tty  equ ipm en t, ca ll
— M e- & Me, V ernon .— Phono * 174.i 
. : ■ p9»tf
AUTOMOBILE K EYS m ade w h ile  
you w a it; fo r a n y  m ak e  of car, 
fo r  any m odel. V ernon O arage . 
P hone  07. ■ «»-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Sawa. S h ears  
sh a rp en ed . M. C. Dunw oodle, op ­
p osite  the  A rena. , 66-tf
HELP WANTED”
• 'F O R  DEPA RTM EN TA L STORE in 
- . . f ru i t  g ro w in g  d is t r ic t  o f  South  
; E a s t  B ritish  C olum bia, firm  c la ss  
acco u n tan t, m ale, n o t su b jec t to 
m ilita ry  serv ice . A pply n e a re s t  
Selective Service Office, O rder 
No. #89-1728. 66*6
kH r-v ' 1 ■oa.^.r.vvr BUItOMNG' SUPPLIES-— Cement,
. . 81.16. sack. Oyp.roc .w all hoard . 
v V4",.ith tck . 'a l l  .:alk,fe -.»heetB.r; 6 Wo 
'  •.'ecmare'' foot',: H yd ra ted  lim e;; 11.10 
sack.- B rick ," 82.96’ per 100,. Gyp-' 
roc ‘ wool ’ Insulation,v:.2*'• th ick_sheets,- M4o-equore-font,.Booling,$2.80 roll. Paint, $2,95 gallon.
Barrett’s black shingle paint, 65c — gallon. Me & Me, Vernon. 62-tf CHICKS
’D ER PO " B u g  K ille r, 85c. Com 
p le te ly  e x te rm in a te s  B edbugs, 
C ockroaches, F le a s , S llverfleh , 
C rickets, "D E R A T " R a t  a n d  
M ouse K ille r, 60c. H a rm le ss  to  
’ H um an, A nim al, Fow l. . So ld  'b y  
.E a to n , le ad in g  d ru g , h a rd w a re , 
g ro cery  'S tores, o r  w r i te  D erpo 
v. P ro d u c t,, T o ro n to  4. .43-22
iV lL D  'TR A D E ’ . ‘38 in te rn h t lo h a r  
v h a lf  ton p ick u p  fo r • good sed an . 
Mcdonuld R anch , IIX , a f te r  6
■p.m.-— “6 f : ip
E X PE R IE N C E D  O IR L  fo r house 
w ork . Phone 696R1 o r  Box 16,
~~  V ernon- N4wff.------------   -6 4 -1 -
WANTED
W ANTED TO R E N T — 6 o r 6 room  
house. P e rm a n e n t ..re sid en t, no t 
connected  w ith  m ilita ry . Box 
7, V ernon  N ew s. ________ 61 .tf
W ANTED—Old h o rse s  fo r  fox feed. 
H. W . M cIn tyre, L um by. 58-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS req u ired  fo r 
e sse n tia l w o rk . We- pay cash . 
T. F . A d a m s .a t B loom  & S ig a le ts.
98-tf
8 H IP  US YOUR S crap  M etals o r 
Iron, an y  q u a n tity . Top p rices
. paid ,- Active T ra d in g  Com pany, 
916 Pow ell St.. V ancouver, B. C.
i ' .6 -tf
W ANTED—O fficer an d  w ife a s  ten-, 
a n ts  fo r fu rn ish ed  su ite . Phone 
285-R. , -  64-lp
W ANTED TO R E N T —Sm all fu rn ­
ished house o r  a p a r tm e n t:  very  
re liab le  couple: no ch ild ren : re f ­
erences If req u ired .’ Box 3, V er-
• - non News;- -  — r - --------------- 64*1
USED CARS fo r  re sa le  and  w reck-; 
trig. Also w ill sell c a rs  and 
t ru c k s  on com m ission. V ernon 
A uto  W reck ers . 64-lp
10,000 L A -T IT E  ru b b erized  sh in g le s . 
M. G ollits, P le a s a n t  V alley  R oad, 
A rm stro n g . 63-2p
FOR BALE—T w o re g is te re d  y e a r l ­
in g  S h o rth o rn  bu lls , F i t  fo r  s e r ­
v ice. B o th  D a rk .R e d : flood th ic k  
b e e f ty p e- an im a ls . B red  fro m  
O a lla n g e r -s to c k .—— E ith e r  one 
$200.00 a t  Itan c h . E n q u ir ie s  to 
G. A. D avidson , on H ig h w ay . 
M onte lA k e , B. C. 64-2
TOOLS—B uy y o u r  G arden Tools, 
c a rp e n te r 's  to o ls  and  han d  p ru q -  
e rs  a t  Y ullPs H a rd w are , B a rn a rd  
A venue W est. 64.1
FIV E -Y E A R -O L D  TEAM Of h o rse s, 
w e ig h t 1600 IbH. each, g u a r a n ­
teed  fo r a ll  w ork . W ill se ll 
s in g le  o r  a s  team . A lso th re e  
3-vj-n r  old Sh o rth o rn  cow s. D ue
W E  A RE STILL b o o k in g  o rd e rs  fo r 
ou r quality  L eg h o rn  a n d  N ew  
H am pshire c h ic k s  fo r  d e liv e ry  
a f te r  May 16th. C o ck ere ls  In bo th  
b reed s a re  a v a ila b le  now . A ll 
s to ck  g o v ernm en t ap p ro v ed . Send 
fo r In fo rm ation  a n d  p rice  lis t. 
New Slborla F a rm , A. B a la k sh in , 
C hilliw ack, B .C . 6 8 -tf
ORCHARD FOR SALE 
? i ;; Salmon Arm
- T o '-c lo se  'a n  E s ta te , 47 a c re s  o f 
fu ll .--bearing  com m erc ia l o rc h ard , 
.Ig e o g , v a rie tie s , 8 a c re s  y o u n g  tree s , 
- frully .veQ utpped w ith  m o d ern  m a c h ­
in e ry  .in c lu d in g  .a-, new  C a te rp illa r  
t r a c to r . a n d  la rg e  sp ra y e r , e tc . B a l­
an ce  o f p ro p e rty  21 a c re s  m o stly  
bush™  T h is  p ro p e r ty ~ p a y s 'e x c e lle n t  
d iv idends. L arg e  house fu lly  m od­
e rn  w ith  piped w a te r  a n d  e le c tr ic  
ligh t... T h is  p ro p e rty  Is w e ll w o rth  
in v e s tig a tin g . F o r  p a r tic u la r s  w r ite  
I’.O. Box 3ufi, Salm on A rm , B.C. ■
. '64-1
to  p a s tu re  sH o rtag C  Ablftiy ~ Jb h rr 
T o p o rch ak , L ong  L ake R oad.
6 4-lp
PLUMBING FIX T U R E S—B a th  tu b s , 
b asins, to ile ts , s in k s, a n d  ra n g e  
bo ile rs. P r ic e s  r ig h t. Y u lll’s  
H a rd w are , B a rn a rd  A venue W est.
- 64-1
FOR SALE— 2 g ra d e  H o lste in  cow s 
o r  h e ife rs . J . . G ran t, T r in i ty  
V alley . ■ ,________ 6 4-lp
FOR SALE— 10 pigs, 160 pounds 
each. T . F o w le r, A rm stro n g .
-  64-.lp
ASPARAGUS BUNCHER—One only , 
a t  Y u lll 's  H a rd w are , B a rn a rd  
A venue W est. 64-1
P IP E  USERS.—See Me a n d  M e fo r  
a ll  y o u r pipe; fittin g s , v a lv es, e tc . 
re q u ire m e n ts . Special low  prices,, 
no  w a i t in g . : P ro m p t se rv ice —
o u t of s to c k ” h e re  In V e rn o n  Me 
an d  Me, V ernon . 69-tf
FOR SALE— Sm all cook sto v e . A p­
p ly , J . S. Boyd, Postoffice. 6 4 -lp
FIN EST QUALITY R hode Is la n d  
R ed Chicks. R ed L ab e l, G rad e  A 
day -o ld  $4 fo r  25, $8 fo r 50, $16 
fo r 100. M onth-old  m ixed  sex  40c. 
E ig h t week c o ck e re ls  40c. E ig h t 
w eek  pu lle ts 90c. Specia l g ra d e  
‘T h re e  S ta r” ch ic k s  from  tr a p -  
nested  stock. D ay-o ld  $7 fo r  25, 
$13.50 for 50, $26 fo r 100. M o n th - 
old “3-sta r” m ixed  sex  55c. E ig h t 
w eek “3 -s ta r” p u l l e t s  $1.15. 
G eorge W. G am e, T r ia n g le  P o u l­
try  Farm  a n d  H a tc h e ry . A rm -
strorrgr Offtco"phonc"'r*2rrl:-------- -
4 9 -tf
N EW  HA M PSHIRE C h ick s  fro m  
G overnm ent . ap p ro v ed  h a tc h e ry . 
May, $15 p e r  100; $8 fo r  50; $4 
fo r 25. F u h r ’8 P o u ltry  F a rm , L. 
F u h r, Box 114, V ernon , B.C. 62-4p
N E W  HA M PSHIRE B aby  C hicks, 
approved an d  b lo o d -te s te d  s to ck , 
a f te r  May 15th,- $12 .00- p e r - -100. 
One cent m ore  p e r  c h ic k  less  
th a n  100. R ead y  ev ery  T u esd ay . 
I f  no agen t a t  y o u r  s ta tio n  sen d  
enough  m oney  to  p ay  c h a rg e s . 
G illey A venue H a tch e ry , Jo h n  
Goodman, 1655 G illey  Ave., N ew  
W estm inster, B. C. 63-4p
BIRTHS
NELSON—B orn  to  M r. - an d  Mrs. 
R o b ert Peel N elson (nee V ern a  
R ice) In V ernon  Ju b ilee  H o sp ita l 
on May 9th, a  d a u g h te r , s t i llb o rn . 
. . .  .................. 64 -lp
ui—W A N TED ., to ..b u y  o r . .re n t..m odern
house, 5 o r  6 room s and an  acre  
o r so o f land* In good condition, 
close In or. Ju s t outside  c ity
l_l___ Umll8._PhQne_552LL=uc.Jvrltfi_BQx.
7 "  6. V ernon N ew s.__ ..’_____ . 64-1
1-DO DGE P a n e l D elivery  t r u c k  In 
f irs t  c la ss  co n d itio n ; a ll  e x c e lle n t 
t ire s . C an be seen a t  S ey m o u r 
S team  L au n d ry , 80 F u lle r  S tre e t.
C ondition  of sa le—cash . 6 4 -lp  WEDDINGS
COLEBROOK—T o W a r r a n t  E n g ln -  
■ e e r Officer Jo h n  A. C olebrook ,
....R.C.N.V.R— a n d  -M rs. C olebrook
(nee Jean D ick so n ) 1488 In g le ­
w ood, W est V ancouver, a t  G en ­
e ra l H ospital, V ancouver, on M ay 
6th, a  son. • 6 4 -lp
OKANAGAN PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
On lakeshore, fully m odern house 
w ith  2 -car garage; 8-room a p a r t­
m ent and  w orkshop; on 1V4-S91*®, 
o f land  p lan ted  to  fru it trees. Also 
tr a n s fe r1 business and 1942 3-ton 
truck ; T ruck  w ill no t be sold 
separa te ly  . from -above property  
unless p roperty  sold first. F o r full 
p a rticu la rs  w rite
J .  II . PA8EM KO 
B o x  106, I’c a e k la a * , B .C .
. 64-3p
Arrange for your Cord Wood 
Now I
O rd er fu ll load  lo ts . H elp  u s  say e  
gas, ru b b e r  a n d  tim e.
W e h av e  ab o u t 60 cords o f  12-lnch 
p ine  wood well seasoned . W ill se ll 
th is  wood a t  10% less, bo .We can  
use }he space  .fo r , new. st,ock. - 
I). U A SA H A B A  "Y,,' 
P le a s a n t  V ulley Itoad  
WOOD . SAWDUST 
Box 207 . ' P hone 610L2
64-3
LEGALS
f  BAIDOa-COLUN "1  
I INSURANCE SERVICE |
m and Real Estate Agent* |  
|  : AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN |
■ Phone 589—Vemon News Bldg., I
■ P.O. Box 477 -  Vernon, B.C. (
■  ■  ■  ■  mm ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Motor Truck
" S e rv ic e ^
Furniture & Plano' Moving. 
Storage
Hauling Si Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 Ni=ht 519
Joe Harwood
VERNON
...“G O V K It.N M E N T —L 1 <t UO I t - A O T ’ "  '
N o tic e  o f  A p p lica tio n  fo r  c o n se n t  
to  t r a n s fe r  o f  B eer L ice n c e .
NOTICE Is h e reb y  g iv en  th a t ,  on 
th e  1st day  of Ju n e , th e  u n d e r­
s ig n ed  in te n d s  to  a p p ly  to  th e  
L iq u o r C ontro l B oard  fo r co n sen t 
to  t r a n s f e r  o f B eer L icence N u m b er 
6605 an d  Issued In re sp ec t o f  p re ­
m ises b e in g  p a r t  o f th e  b u ild in g  
kno w n  a s  th e  K a la m a lk a  .’ H o te l, 
s i tu a te d  a t  th e  c o rn er o f  B a rn a rd  
A venue an d  C o ld stream  R o ad  in  
th e  C ity  o f V ernon, upon th e  lan d s  
d escribed  a s  L o ts  1, 2, >3, 4, 49, 50, 
61 a n d  52 In B lock 68, an d  t h a t  
p o rtio n  of lane in B lock  68 b e tw een  
L o ts 1 to  4 inclusive  a n d  L o ts  49 
to  52 In c lu s iv e " ’ I n -  sa id  B lock  
68, M ap 327, K am loops : L an d  R e ­
g is t r a t io n  D is tr ic t, In th e  P ro v in ce  
o f B r itish  C olum bia, : fro m  N :’ M. 
B ra se ll-  to  E th e l M aude T ib b e tts , 
Jo h n  A r th u r  A llam , M ary  -Em ily 
G race A llam , o f  V ancouver, th e  
t ra n s fe re e s . , s.
D ated  a t  V ernon, B. C. th is  11th 
day  of M ay, 1944. ■
E th e l M aude T ib b e tts
- ............ Jo h n  A rth u r  A llam
M ary E m ily  G race  A llam .
* 64-4
’ : W ANTED • la rg e  sized tricycle . 
Phone 741R o r P .O . Box 182, 
X erqon .__ ____________ . _____ 64-lp
■! W ANTED TO R EN T— 4 or 5 room - 
cd m odern house, c en tra l loca- 
tlon. Box 28, V ernon News. 64-lp
W ANTED—Tie saw in g  on sk ld -
...._w ays. - Box -30, V ernon N ew s.......
64-lp
SUM MER-COTTAGE-at-. e lth e r-L o n g  
L ak e  or O kan ag an  L anding  for 
• Ju ly  and A ugust. Box 5, V ernon 
News. 64-1
EGGS—W e a re  b u y in g  eggs, all 
th a t  we a re  offered. F a rm ers  
and  o th e rs  should  tak e  fu ll a d ­
v an tag e  of o u r  a ttra c t iv e  pay in g  
prices. V ernon F a rm ers’ . E x ­
change. 64-1
W ANTED—E lec tric  R an g ctte . G. P. 
B agnall. 04-1
FOR RENT
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1933 F o rd  
Sedan, 1934 In te rn a tio n a l  P an e l, 
sev e ra l Model A Sedans, e tc . F o r
tra d e  only,__1936 Dodge jg ed a n ,
1935 Chev. Sedan, 1938 F o rd
— C o u p e .-S a tu rd ay , T. F . A dam s a t  
B loom  & S ig a le ts . 64-1
ON E-lOO -gal—H ard ie-P o w er-S p ray --.. 
e r . P hone  345R2. '  - 64 -lp
3'A ACRES, 6-room  house, o u t 
b u ild in g s. 641 E lev en th  S t. off 
P ine . ___________  64-lp
HOUSE K E Y S m ade to  o rd e r  w h ile  
y o u  w a it a t  Me an d  Me T in  Shop.
69-tL
■FOR SALE —  S tud ld  lo u nge. 705 
L eish m an  Ave. 6 4 -lp
FOR SALE —  Edison p h o n o g rap h  
and  records. C u rrey ’s B a rb e r  
Shop. 64 -lp
FOR SALE— 2 M ilk ing  G o a ts  a n d  
1 kid, 1 -y ear-o ld . $20.00. J. L. 
B rook. R .R . 1, Oyam a. 64 -lp
IRON GREY M are— 1500 lbs., q u ie t, 
seven y e a rs  old : a lso  y e a r l in g  
coItviL ongew ays, L av lng ton! 6 4 -lp
Mr. and M rs. J . W ag n e r, L um by,
B. C. announce th e  m a r r ia g e  of 
th e ir  only son, Spr. W . L. W ag n e r,
C. E.T.C—F e ta w a w a ,—O n L _ to —M oll la
Bell, o f w oodside, L .I., N ew  Y ork, 
A p ril—23rd., a f t e r ..w h ich  _a  .recep ­
tio n  of fifty f r ien d s  w a s  he ld  a t  tM | 
hom e of the b r id e ’s s is te r .  644up
FOR RENT—F o u r room  flat, B arn­
a rd  Ave. P h o n e ’ 350. 64-lp
FOR RENT —  One housekeep ing  
room , also com fortab le  bedroom. 
Phono 148R, 64-lp
FO R RENT—2 nice fu rn ished  bed­
room s, g en tlem en  preferred . Ap­
ply 115 N orth  8 t.( o r  phono 717R.
64-lp
2 FU R N ISH ED  fro n t rooms, poshch-
.......slo'n M ay 15r*no.'chllctron; ’Also,~32
room ed fu rn ished  s'ufto, posscs- 
■ slon 18th, A pply 10 K n ig h t ^ t .
'. ' ' 64-lp
HAY LAND and  o rch ard  on five 
acres, P le asan t V alley Rd, Ap­
ply A. E. Toom bs, 111-lp
TO RENT — Fu rn ish ed  su ite , 2 
room s, also  sm all fu rn ished  hod- 
room, Phone IIII8R3; 64-1
MODERN HOUSE for ren t un til 
M arch 30, 1946. T, Fow ler, Arm 
. s trong , B. C. 64-lp
UN FURN ISHED RUITE 





YOU CAN GET n now olean sani­
tary Hollywood typo bod outfit 
at a usatl prloo, $19,95 comploto 
■ with ■ comfortable foltf ’ mattress, 
Mo and Mo Furnltura.Dopt,, Vor 
non, r.o-tr
FOR SALE—Newcomb Loom, ’ Will 
, waavo Rugs, Carpet; lilankots up 
to 7.2 Inohos wide. Apply Chap
man's Htoro, R, n, 8, Armstrong,
O M p
OPPORTUNITYI— 3 goats, excellent 
milkers, *10,00 up, Huuhnor
Tanning Company, 113.
'V O HAVE now In stoolt a eom 
JJ ll..n;oC Iloatty haying equip- 
mm t, Hay forks, oarrlors, etc. 
■lletter got yours huforo they nil 
K«l Mo ami Mo; Vernon, 59-lf
I f *
HU GHES-FREN CH —  On S a tu rd a y , 
M ay 6, 1944 In V ern o n  U n ited  
C hurch, R ev. D r. J e n k ln  H. D a v ­
ies officiating , L ieu t. T h o m as S. 
H ughes, R .C.E., e ld e s t son  o f Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Jo h n  . A. H u g h es , W a- 
bana, Belle Is la n d , N ew fo u n d ­
land, to B ev erly  E liz ab e th , y o u n g ­
e r  d au g h te r  o f M r. a n d  Mrs.
— P e r c y "  E .~ ; F re n c h , ‘‘B ro ad v iew  
R anch ,” V ernon , B .C . 64-1
JER SEY  COW—Com ing fre sh  A ug. 
17; a lso  co lt 1 -year-o ld , Is a  
heavy breed. Apply J. B obey, 
L ake D rive, o r phone 576R. 6 4 -lp
NEW  HOUSE on lo t 50x100 a t  407 
Sully  S tree t, Vernon. B e s t buy 
in Vernon rea l e s ta te  today . Good 
Investm ent a s  a  re n tin g  p ro p o s­
ition. $1600 cash . No te rm s. See 
ow ner a t  p roporty , 407 Sully  St.
.. ’64 -lp
.GOOD-LA w r f  M OW ER.'' p rice  $ 1 '6.00.' 
Apply 16 K n ig h t Stroot, ' 64-lp
LOOKING . f o r  a  coal o r  wood 
.ra n g e ?  F o r  th e  b es t b u y s In 
tow n see Mo & Me. M onth ly  p a y ­
m en ts  In acco rd an ce  w ith  Cove, 
re g u la tio n s . Me & Me, V ernon,
62-tf
COMING EVENTS.
T he W omen’s  C an ad ian  C lub w ill 
m eet M onday,.M ay 15 in th e  B u rn s  
H a ll a t  3 p.m. M rs. C oro lyn  Cox, 
O ttaw a  will b e .4 h e  sp e a k e r . M rs. 
Cox is well knWVn fo r  t ie r  co lum n 
in S a tu rday  N ig h t ‘‘N am e, In th e  
N ew s”. A N o m in a tin g  C o m m ittee  
w ill be appoin ted  a t  th is -m e e tin g . 
__________________________  64-1
T he Annual H o sp ita l T e a  and  
Home C ooking Sale w ill b e ’ held  
a t  th e  home o f M rs. W oodhouse, 
129 Schubert S tre e t on S a tu rd ay , 
Ju n e  3 from  2:30 to  5 o’clock. 
U nder auspices o f O .E .S .. 64-1
Ju n io r  H o sp ltu l A u x ilia ry  w ill 
hold Annual B ridge  and  T e a  a t  
C oun try  Club, S a tu rd ay , Ju n e  3, 
a t  2.30, Those w ish in g  to m ak e  up 
tab le s  phone 192L, 64-1
T he High ■ School 'p re se n ts , th e  
.Pl“X. ''Our T o w n ” J .n , tho_S?ou.t H a ll, 
to n ig h t ill 8:15 p.m. A dm ission  BOc".
. ’ '  ' ■ 64-1
"R eserve M onday, S tay 22nd, Mrs. 
Ito lston , M.L.A. ol‘ V an co u v e r w ill 
sp eak  In th e  B urns H all, W atch  
for, p a rticu la rs  n ex t w eek, (14-1
FOR 8ALE-J.1928 F o rd  l ig h t  de- 
livory, good ru n n in g  o rd e r, ex ­
c e llen t tire s , Also fo r snlo, 1 2 
colls, com ing  II and 4 , y e a rs  old, 
or> will trad o  fo r ' w h a te v e r  you
...have, nox- 27, V ernon Nows,
, '  ' ' ' 63-Dp
ONE GOOD used cur. Itudlo, Model 
•A F o r d . m o to rs  and p a r ts , T ry  
the  V orniyi A u to . W reckers , 64 -lp
FOR HALE— 1927 Cliov, Coach, good 
rubber, licensed  $125,00, In te r io r  
M otors L td , 04-1 p
y o u n g  Jorhoy nows, rich  
isy m ilk e rs , qu ie t, m ilk in g
nd '
FINK 
and en .......... .
now an In calf, to fresh en  A u g ­
u st 111 and  October 111, I’lione 
11211, “ M  64-1
FOR HALE 
'ru n n in g ' o rd e r  w ith good 
84ft Muplo Ntroot,
Dodge Coupe In good 
tire s , 
64-1
FARM HARNHHH, heavy, m edium  
and lig h t  w eigh t, lines, b rid les, 
, lialtci'H ,, sw e a t pads am i ImimosH 
oil, "H oIIw Ik ' h, eo rn er MIhhIoii 
1 and T ronson , , ill-lip
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
Mrs, J, R, Sm ith  an d  fam ily  w ish 
to . thank tlio lr m any  fr ie n d s  and 
re la tiv es fo r ’ th e ir  k in d  ex p ress io n s  
of sym pathy and . b e a u tifu l floral 
offerings, Hpoolal thankH  to Itov, 
Mr. Haider fo r h is co n so lin g  w ords 
aiul j c o n d u c t  o r, th e  . fu n e ra l, 64-lp
. ............................ly w ish
to thank tlio lr m any  fr ie n d s  and 
neighbors for tlio lr sy m p a th y  and  
floral offerings In tho  lo ss of a 
beloved liusbam l a nd fa th e r . 64-lp
„  Mr, CharloN' flhlold - and  M rs; IX 
l u t le r 'iu u l  fam ily  w ish  to th a n k  
th e ir ,  friends and  n e ig h b o rs , e s ­
pecially  Mr. an d  Mrs, W in te r, tho 
Verm in, U nited  .C hurch , an d  the 
W omen's in s t i tu te  fo r tlio jr  k ind  
expressions of s y m p a th y  an d  boau- 
tlfn l flora 1 ofiorliigs. Specia l th a n k s  
0 Dr, Harvey for Ills u n t ir in g  a t ­
ten tion  lo ou r lieloved fiitlio r d u r ­
ing so m any y ears . A lso to Dr, 
' ,’l( ' .........................
FOR HALIO—I three lierso dlmis,
I tractor,disci two hnttom gang 
!1" ',wi„ hoe tlrlll, Ift-fl, run multi 
lUulinieuti t farm nmre, It, ,r, 
Uhlsholm, Idimhy, n, ri, 1)3.2
MN.IOY the oonvunlenuo of running 
' ni'i!**1'., °" yo'ir farml Install a rioatty power .water nyotem, The 
cost is surprlHlngly low, 1 ii’or full 
iiartloulars ,drui) In nr write thu 
iloatty Dont, of Mo A Mi)| Vernon,
" ■ . 61). t f
FAUCET 4-hole range with wnrni- 
!ng elnsetii ilnuhle hei| mill Niirlng, 
IMume J20f.ll, 42ft iiarniinl Ave, E,
; ■ ■ • -  '. ’ ' • 64.ip
HIIE16I' FOR HALE—Farm IlmTk, 
Pi relired . Houthdowns, 4ft ewes wltli liiinhi^. Hiiiin fur ensh, jinx
I'OR HALE—•VVasliIng , nmohlmr In 
good condition, $65 uiish Tor 
quick sale, I 'Initio III4-IUI, 114-1
l', ( H A L E --lle ,in iioles, any  size, 
, Miix III), Vornnn News, ill-1p
/ernon Nown, 114-1 p
FOIl HALE—Ymnig griule Jersey 
niiWM and liidi'eni, fresh and due 
In freshen, Hlmrt ofniinturn a nil 
■* noln. Apply II, \yiillaker, R, It 
4, Annstrimg, nr phuiin 7!||[ Arm- 
mriuig, , '  iii.iin
(JRCIIA RI) D I H U ,$26,110,. Komi 
condltlnn , I’hqne II7HR2, Il4-2|i
FOR HALE—Ahoul Inn Netted f|em 
potatoes suitable’ Tor semi, I'linne 
MillI'lo 93, 114.3
FOR HALE— Meat safe, 'liuno 760, 
II I-Ip
R '  ,‘fOW, 1 yiiars old, (niiuit mil milked . quiet, I'rosli ,lnst jiune, miderutnly |>r nml, D, W, 
_JHpluo,' MX. _ _  , , ’ (|.|.i|i
LOST and FOUND
FOUND—Left In 
two pul ‘ 
.'166112,
........ "ft ]n iruiik on Frliliiv,
'W[U!.«li‘ ehlliirim's uveralls, I'lmne
ill-I
FOIl-lit HAI.W—Top lltlKH',) 
Hpr iig , wagon, dr v 
Ewing,' Mlsslim III I,
1 CORD exoelleiil 
sale, Henry I'tiw,
_________Sdi
,v (eur 11rmi) 1
I UK Imruims,
1-1 p
simile hulls ’I'nr 
l.umliy, 6 4 -lp
UIORTIFIED HEED |'OTATI)EH“ nr 
sahii 'oiii' Inst mill I May lie yimr 
last elmniie, Vei'imii, 'Furnim's1 Exiiliangc, . 114.1
FOR HALE- llllllMII llljh»i:iioiii
’(III
11 tlm li»iise 'and' lir\iiii "lili'leli'iin 
loop, ' AI mi a H'lmm'ii, wnmlHheil, 
mrtr ami hruiider hiiuse, Ham 
inimllanlti),, llnx .'ID 1, Armstnmg,
114-2p
l-anre lot with water 
iuiiH.it’ ajnl uutHlile, Elmiirliriluhis 
■||(ik
fi’osji .le i'sey -lliie rn sey  miws, goml 
III ' H, T yndall, 'Vlnliold,
l'UOTUQT, your Imallh with mud 
urn .s jin lta^  , pJimuiliiK. II
o^lar^ftT H oloatlon^ofIIM HU .'DUIIIUUUII Ul
tollotn, M m nIhUh.
, oto. Illghest qimllly at 
Pilous,, Mo A Mo, Vornnn,
IIOHHlIlly III 
111
1 —1 ,<)n, Haturilay. i„,n,(,;)ly Mark, pa r nf liriiwn iniliirml
rluiiiHtd k Iumhiih. I'Miiuor
, please leavu ui .Vei'iiuii News,
_______ 114.1
LUHI'— Luily 's sm a ll, sq im re yellm v 
H!>>* J  u iuya wivifth w ith  in lila ls  
,, 'IM IC . epgruvm l o n , iiiuik, ,liii.
Will'll, Reiurn in .Vnriimi•• Wows, . |H .
I.DHT — A .Hliiilnlialuir huh mip 
ellImr In Vm'iiin nr mi Laving. 
Dili rum . 1' u nr plmimr pliouiiV;;rn.,n 18 nr liuivli 111 (Irm ' i  
Uimign, llnwui'il, 114 •
PERSONALS ,
QUAHD YOU It HEALTH as nthurs 
JjM'iR'K/i hi. W.I'rnwMn, Uhlrn- pi'iuiliir, vei'imii, II, u, , niL4p
. .-TENDERS FOR COAL------
(W este rn  P ro v in ces)
SEA LED  T en d e rs  ad d ressed  to  th e  
.u ndersigned ., and. .-endorsed.u '-T ender. 
fo r Coal fo r W este rn  P ro v in c es ,”  
w ill be received  u n til 3 p.m . (E .D . 
S.T.), W ednesday , M ay 31, 1044,'
fo r th e  supp ly  o f  coal fo r  th e  D o­
m in ion  B u ild in g s a n d  E x p e rim e n ta l 
F a rm s  an d  S ta tio n s , th ro u g h o u t th e  
P ro v in c es  o f M anitoba, . S a s k a tc h e ­
w an, A lb e rta  a n d  B ritish  C olum bia .
F o rm s o f  te n d e r  w ith  .speclflca-J 
tio n s  a n d  co n d itio n s a tta c h e d  can  
be o b ta in ed  f ro m ; th e  P u rc h a s in g  
A gent, D e p a rtm e n t of P u b lic  W o rk s ; 
O ttaw a ; th e  D is tr ic t  R esid ejit^  Ar;„ 
ch lte c t, -W innipeg ,' 'Man'); 'th e  D is ­
t r ic t  R e s id en t A rch itec t, S ask a to o n ,. 
S ask .; th e  D is tr ic t  R e s id e n t A rc h i­
tec t, C a lg a ry , A lta .; a n d  th e  D is ­
t r ic t  R esid en t A rch itec t, V ic to ria , 
B. O.
T en d e rs  sh o u ld  be m ade on th e  
fo rm s su p p lied  by th e  D e p a rtm en t 
an d  in acco rd an ce  w ith  d tepartm en- 
ta l  sp ec ifica tions and  c o n d itio n s  
a tta c h e d  th e re to . Coal d e a le rs ’ 
licence n u m b ers  m u st be g iv en  
w hen  ten d e rin g .
T he D e p a rtm en t re se rv e s  th e  
n ig h t-  to  d em and  from  an y  su c ­
cessfu l ten d e re r , befo re  a w a rd in g  
th e  o rd e r, a  se c u rity  d ep o sit in th e  
form  o f a  certified  cheque  on a  
c h a r te re d  b a n k  in C anada , m ade  
p ay ab le  to  th e  o rd e r of tho H o n ­
o u ra b le  the  M in iste r o f  P u b lic  
W o rk s, equal to  10 p e r c en t o f th e  
a m o u n t on th e  tender, o r  B e a re r  
B onds' o f th e  D om inion of C an ad a  
o r .n f  th e  C an ad ian  N a tio n a l R a il­
w ay  C om pany and  Its  c o n s t itu e n t  
.cqmpanlqH^.unco.ndl tipi) ally,., g u a r a n ­
teed  ns' to  p rincipn l an d  ln to ro s t ' 
by. tho  D om inion of C anada, o r th e  
a fo re m en tio n ed  bonds and a  c e r t i ­
fied cheque, If req u ired  to m ak e  up 
an  odd am o u n t.
' By order, . ■
- J. M. SOM ERVILLE,
1 . S e c re ta ry .
D e p a rtm en t o f Pub lic  W orks, 




•  Work Shoes
•  Pants 
• S h i r t s
•  Overalls 
• G l o v e s
We have just received a new 
- shipment of
Ladies’ D resses
Colorful Cottons and 
Slub Rayons
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
-PHONE 341--------- BOX 217
Two Marriages Dissolved H ere
Two undefended divorce decrees 
were granted by Mr. Justice J. O. 
Wilson in the final day of the 
Supreme Court Spring Assizes in 






- Established 1891 
Day " Phone 71'
Night Phone 126R and 542L- 





Phone 88 for Your Appointment.
. Medical Arts Bldg.
.... ........ „-YemoiL„B.C.,______ ;_
The marriages of Agnes Frances 
Calnan and Noel David Calnan 
was nullified, Mrs. Calnan being 
the petitioner. They were married
a t B a rr ie ,..O n ta r io , ,. in  .October
1911; shortly before Mr. Calnan 
went overseas, where he now serves 
in the Canadian Army. Previous 
to this he was a B.C. farmer. They 
have no children.
William James Williams, Indian 
serving in the Canadian 'Army 
stationed in B.C., was the peti­
tioner in the second divorce action 
against Mrs. Adeline Teresa Wil­
liams. They were married on the 
Okanagan Indian Reserve in 1934, 
The court awarded custody of the 
two elder children to ■ the father, 
Whlle~Mrs." Williams-was ̂ permit ted 
to retain the youngest child.
-  Cordon Lindsay was counsel for, 
the petioners in both cases.
...TIRES...
Extend the Life of Your 
Tires by having them 
Inspected, .and .'Vulcanizf- 
-ecf wheri ‘ necessary by





Services for the Week in Vernon’s Churches
ELIM TABERNACLE ~
(P.A.O.C.)
'34 M a n  Ave.
' R ev . R . J .  W hite . P a s to r  
Special S e rv ice s  con tinue  u n til  M ny 
14th— E v a n g e lis t  and  M rs. R u th v e n  
S u n d ay , M ay 14, 1044 
M o th e r’s  D ay  Services
10 a.m .— S u n d ay  School a n d  B ib le  
C lass.
11 a.m .—M o th e r’s Day Service .
7:30 p.m.— E v an g e lis tic  S erv ice .
. E v a n g e lis t  M. R u thven  p reach in g .
C h ild ren 's  -C h u rch , - Sat;,-..2:30 -p .m :
T u esd ay
8 p.m.— Y o ung  People's Service; 
F r id a y












North End Mara Ave. Vernon, B, C,
, 65-tf
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
I mi kin D avies 
C hurch Uliolr,
and I lie U nited
64-lp
IN MEMORIAM
HMAHA-In loving mommy of our 
(lour Him nml lirnihei’ Htephen, 





...... 1 . 1 )\ IPe mil ,,,,,,11,
The iniiliiiiiy, ill tliuse happy days 
When we were nil inunllier 
Wu think of him In Hlimimi,
mil. nm ny
never,
Is iininii we nfl, renal),
11 liimi's milhlng left tn answer 
lint Ills ipliitui'n ini the vyall,
'Jus w Km i s ,  11 l’*.t, was brightest, 
itiiHi w iim, .his limum wore hest,
( ed .milled him Irnin nmqnK us 
Te 1 inimii nf eiiirnitl nml,
his 
o th er, 
(14-1 f)
Alwnyii reineinhei'eil hy 
iFiiiher, Miilhor, Shiimm nml Hr
WANTED
A 1 nn, butter innke.r \vlih tentern, 
grlidoi'H m i l ', eiiglnoors llooiimm for 
Cii-orierullve, Uroiumiry in lilnst 
Kiioliimiv pimrUii, .Married man 
preferi’iK, Apply National Hnlootlvo 
Hervlne OlTlou, OriUii' Nh, 9 8 0 -1760.
no-"
NOTICE .
( le rn ld  ( 'rn m e r  A le rs -IIa n k e y
NOTICE IH H E R E B Y  G IV EN  th a t  
a ll p a rso n s  h a v in g  c la im s a g a in s t  
tho E s ta te  o f G eraU L C ram or A ler»- 
H an k o y , o f V ernon, B.C,, w ho dlod 
on tho 23rd A ugust, 1943, a r e  ro- 
nu lrod  on o r boforo th e  4th day of 
Ju n o  1944, 1 to dollvur o r  Bond by 
D ropaid le t te r  fu ll p a r tic u la r s  of 
th o lr  c la im s d u ly  vorlflod to  T H E  
ROYAL T R U 8T  COMPANY, M an ag . 
Ing E x o o u to r o f tho W ill o f  tho 
sa id  G erald  C ram er AlorB-Hanlcey, 
doooasod, a t  its  off loo 026 W est 
P o n d er Htroot, V ancouver, B.C,1 
. A N D  T A K E  NOTICE th a t  a f te r  
tho la s t  m en tioned  d a to  th e  E x o au -' 
to r  w ill proceed to d is tr ib u te  ’ tho  
a s se ts  o f  tho deceased  am o n g  tho  
P erso n s e n tit le d  tlio rto , h a v in g  r e ­
ward on ly  to th e  c la im s of w hioli 
It sh a ll  then  havo had notlco, 
DATED the 3rd d a y , o f , M a y . 1944, 
G A LBRA ITH & HMITH, 
..V ernon , B,C,
Hollo!torn ,for th e  ExoouLors, 
68-4
MAYBELLE G. REYNOLDS
A.T.OM, -L LflJ3,M. ' 
Teacher
Piano > binging - Theory 
Res, Btudlo Coldstream Hotel Apts,
' . ■ ... 1 ” :,7a-»tf
III IIICI,IN’S M AH, (MIDIOII • 
FIN ISH IN G  IIEPAIl'I'OIENT
Afiy ro ll of 0 o r  B expo su res p rin te d
25c
12 ru p r ln ts  and  on largom ont, 86e,
- .a n d  re tu rn  p o stage  So, 
i te p r ln is , 11a «aah, p .6 . H oxU B fl MAIIi order oiVly
K elow na, II, U, 02-t f
Clean Cotton R ags
No Button*





Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens 
158 Barnard Ave. p.o. Box 413
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R ev. C, C, Jan so w , P a s to r  
S07 M ara  Ave.
S u n d ay . M ay 14, 1044 
M o th e r’s  Day
10:30 a.m .— Jo h n  16. 23-30 " P ra y in g  
In T h e  N am e of Jesu s In T im e  of 
W ar.”
7:30 p.m;—L u k e  18, 1-8 “A M o th e r’s 
P ra y e r  H e a rd .”
9:30 a.m .— S u n d ay  School.
F r id a y  ’
8 p.m.—Y. P . B ib le  Class.
CHURCH OF GOD
v  (E n g lish )
Rev. W . W rig h t ," P a s to r , ' P h o n e  38DL5 
S e rv ice s  conducted  In  
W o m en ’s  In s t i tu te  B a l l  
S u n d ay , M ay 14. 1044 
10:30 a .m .’—’Sun d ay  School a n d  
M o rn in g - W orsh ip . (U nified w o r ­
sh ip ).
7:30 p.m .— E v e n in g  E v an g e lis tic .
- — T h u rsd ay
8 p.m.— C o tta g e  P ra y e r  M ee tin g . 
A k in d ly  w elcom e ex te n d ed .’
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH
Canon II . C. D. Gibson, M.A., R .D.,
_______ R ecto r
R ev. J a m e s  D alton , I,. T b . 
F r id a y
7:45 a.m .—H o ly  C om m union, C hapel. 
S u n d ay  Next 
(R o g a tio n  Sunday)
8 a.m.—H o ly  Com m union. -
10 a.m .—B ib le  C lasses an d  Sunday-
School. . ---------------- -—
11 a.m .— M attln s .
7:30 p.m.— E vensong.
7:30 p.m .— L um by  Service a n d  an- 
n u a l m ee tin g .
M onday— R ogation  D ay  
10 a.m .— H o ly  Com m union.
7:30 p.m.— E v en in g  Service.
T u esd ay — R ogation  D ay  
7:45 a.m .— H o ly  Com m union.
7:30 p.m .— E v en in g  Service.
8 p.m.—A.Y.P.A.
W ed n esd ay — Ito g n tlo n  D ay  
7:45 a.m .— H oly  Com m union.
7j30 p.m.— E v en in g  . Service.
.... .T h u rsd ay —A scension.. ,Duy_:____
7; l5 & 10 a.m .— Holy C om m union. 
7:30 p,m.— E v ensong .
Sundny, M ay 21st—7:30 p.m .—C on­
firm ation .
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Jenkln H . D a v ie s , II.A .,B .D „  
L L U a*h .D „ M in ister  
Sunday, M ay 14, 1044
9:45 a.m.—-Youth S tu d y  G roup. ■
11 a.m.—M other’s D ay Serv ice . 
Subject "Six D ay s  L eav e; ' G oing 
Back Home.”
2:30 p.m.—Sunday  School. Open 
Session for p re se n ta tio n  o f S pe­
cial Mother’s D ay  P ro g ram m e . 
Everyone in v ited .
7:30 p.m.—E v en in g  W o rsh ip  a n d  
Song Service.
The M inister a t  b o th  S e rv ic e s ..
' T u esd ay
7 p.m.—C.G.I.T. G roup. ■' ’
W ed n esd ay
8 p.m.—Y.P.U.
A Social Hour fo r  m em b ers o f  the  
Forces and th e ir  frien d s , is  co n ­
ducted by the Y.P.U. ev ery  Sunday  
evening a t 9 p.m. M usic a n d  r e ­
freshm ents. All y o u n g  peop le  c o r­
d ia lly  invited.
THE SALVATION ARMY
______ Lieutenant M. D onelon
I’hone 133L1 
Sunday, M ny 14. 1044
11 a.m.—Holiness M eeting .
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30—p-.ni.—Salvation—M eeting ,------
T u esd ay  -
4 p.m.—Band of Love.
7 p.m.—Boys’ M eeting.
______ . W ed n esd ay___ " ___ _
2:30 p.m.—Home L eag u e .
T h u rsd ay  __
8 p.m.—I’ralse M eeting .
F rid a y
7 p.m.—Y. P. S a lv a tio n  M eeting . 
SPECIAI>-Sunday n ig h t, M ay 14, 
a  special- M others’ D ay  Serv ice  
will be conducted by  M rs. M ajo r 
Ford - and’ the" H om e L eague’ 
Members. »
All Are W elcom e.f——:----
FIRST BAPTIST-CHURCH'"
I’hone 1441.
Rev. D. J . R ow land, P a s to r  
Miss Julia L. R eek ie , O rg an ic t,
Sunday May 14, 1044
11 a.m.—Sunday School a n d  B ible 
Class. Lesson: "P a u l in T h e ssa -  
lonica.”—Acts X V II: 1-4; I T h es- 
salonians 11: 1-12.
Fruit and Vegetable 
W orkers Union  
Local No. 6
.. Meets, evory first Wednesday in 
each month at Burns Hall at 8 p,m,
•B.P.O. ELKS
P Meot fourth Tuesday of each month, Visit­ing brothorn cordl- nl|y invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN . 
Exalted Ruler 
. JIM APSEY 
Secretary >
P. DEBONO
31 Mara Ave, North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 p,o, Box 34
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
A llnlsteri R ev . S tan ley  V ance , Il.A; 
P h o n e  287 V ernon, H.O.
• .Sunday, Mny 14f, 11)44 
10:30'a .m ,— Sunday  School.
7:110 p.m .— E v en in g  Service. ■ > 
Sunday School has boen ch an g ed  
from 2:30 p.m, to  10:30 a.m .
A special M others' D ay  p ro g ram .' 
M others invlted-to c o m e -w ith - th e ir  
ch ildren!
7:30 p.m.—Regular C h u rch  Service.
Both 'Fathers and  M o th ers , es 
pecially  Invited. S e rg e a n t S im m ons 
o f the  M ilitary Camp w ill g ive  th e  
address . The music, etc ., - w ill be 
in keeping with the  occasion . 
Mondays
7 p.m.—Junior 11,Y.P.U. In C hurch  
Parlo r.




111 Schubert, 2 Illlta. N o rth  o f P.O 
llev, E. V. A pp i, P a s to r  
KH Ntli St. North— P h o n e  140L2 
Thursday
8 p,m .~ I'm ycr. Mr, E llio tt .
„ Friday
8 p.m,— Young People, 
l is ts  our guests,
F i r s t  B ap
. .Sunday, May 14, 11)44
10:45 n,in.—— Sunday School, , 
7:15 p,tn,—Church Sorvlco, 
"A Mother's Place."
C om m unity  I ’rn y e r M eeting  w ill l»« lu-ld In th e ' Film T iiliern iie le  on 




St MARBLE CO, 
EHtnbllohod 1010 
, P.O, Box 205
1 Noil Si Noll Block -
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
PIPE t PIPE I
HW , K>>t. 'I’AHIrt’ITH lira a ,ml vii 
iu Vtu'imn UniKi , H4» !f«_________ _ __l|
IIE 'I 'A IN ,.youthfill ,ii|uiimi'itiiiin,’w \iF 
W,1; I l K l r  lloHiuriir iiihlK 
m 11 III r, $1 litNoloII lU'llgi - 64.1,1
To rallore oyur»ti)oU on 'water nml
s i s k ?  •rt'S if'V
,f;N'tW Knlv. wlru ioi.o for liny rig. 
KImyi.Alno i.unuil anhlo In nil nlooii, 
, , i Idntoinrino lirnmItnliit 11; n i l ; iKiiumqn qo orii, $2,HA 
'i'V.KKlnni Htool m,i(t nnd onnt Iroi 




.... „  .III}]. JUNK uo ,
INOniEHTtON'-PA INH viiiilHlf’"lii 
I! , wiinn you IIHII
IIIIt n'lilf - lia'Vlll'I’— lllOKM.,, .......1 v —
nil (IniKKlotH
. , ro iv iin r plomi 
niituiiiHH, nAii nml jit
UU'QIV
Pf, olntq' Htirfnqoj I’ tiunringH" flitrn! 
l;**AvrtiHi,,!>IntjitRi logging tKiiiipmoni 
ni«roli|vm}lHq nm







■ »  n r
. OjKiKOi'K Loghorn, and
k your 
. Now
iioniH,. lot ;vrt,noon iiom niul
I’lMillltmi, ||,(),
' ' ifl.lf
, , Our Clinpol WhoWiam b L South " Phone m 
' AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
IteBldonoo ,.100„ Elevontl^Bt,-. N o rth s PhonoQ4 D1 ̂
WINTER A WINTER
lMr, .m id .Mm,. W. 0 ,  .WlnWD
For Sale !
IN B X DISTRICT
•  10 Acres, 5 miles out, 1 Vs acres In alfalfa, good 
, water, Low, taxes, '4 roomed house, barn.
IN COLDSTREAM
•  V /z  acres on main road; Good house and location,
j" '* ■
AT LAVINOTON
•  40  acres, 7 alfalfa, plenty of fruit, Small house,
2 barns, spring fed well. 11/2 mlios to school,
■ . p,* , M - * trt |U., ( „ I . I U I .
Cossitt, Beattie & Spyer















You’ll welcome the return of 
this favorite health drink, a 
very fine quality Texas Grape- 
fruit juice. Only a few minutes 





Per Case— i  n r
(12 cans)    ....4«Zj
(No coupons required) ‘
J7(
YORK BRAND 
Holland Style Herrings 
In .large glass Jars contain­
ing* 8 lbs. Special 4 /R  
Price. Per Jar ......... ... I *0/
SILVO
'The liquid silver pol­
ish that brings out 
-the-f ull- beauty"orybur" 
silverware. a p  
Price’ Per Tin
BABY’S OWN SOAP
Doctors, nurses and skin 
specialists all say “there’s no 
finer soap for baby’s delicate 
skin than "Baby’s Own Soap.” 
It’s always safe and gentle. 
Grown-ups like it too.
Price per cake ..... ..... 10c
BON AMI
It wipes away dirt and grease 
easily ,̂ and thoroughly.






Made from 100% whole wheat.- 
It’s ready cooked, ready to eat— 
ready, to help keep your family 
At. n r
. 2 Packages _for .........L J v
SANI-FLUSH
^Toilet bowl s  
should be kept_ 
i m m a c u l a t e '  
Sani-FIush ma­
kes.them gleam-, 







With Savoy you can make
m an  y._..tasty„. desserts__Also-





Burns’. Campfire Brand,, selected- 
meats, thoroughly cooked, deli­





It’s so delicious you won’t want 
to miss a single drop, ij Jjj
■ ACADIA ‘ CK)DFISII~
vBonelessv. in 2-lb. wooden 
■boxes. Special Price TA. 
Per Box ..... .......
BLENDIES
An appetizing cereal containing 
the nourishing, goodness of six 
grains, wheat, oats, barley, rye, 
corn and buckwheat, A flaked 
cereal, ready to servp. (A ,
Price Per Packago ...Iwl
PURE VEGETABLE OIL
Regal Brand, for salads or 
cooking, In decanter shaped 
bottle containing 2% lbs. 
Special Price— a a .
Per Jar .........
DRIED BANANAS
For cooking purposes, ' use an 
you would dates, (A .
Spocial Price—Per Pkg..... 1 Tl
OGILVIES
SCOTCH OATMEAL
Milled to retain  th a t clmv- 
noteristlo and doll o lo  u s  
Scotch flavor for which 
Ogllvio Oatmeal Is Justly 
renowned, 25-oz, fiAf  
Sealed Carton for
NEIL & NEIL LTD. PHONr1 8
CANNED
PUMPKIN
•What's ■ nlcor than 
a ble fa t pumpkin 
>plo? s u n b o a m  
Brand will do thu 
trlok. Largo 4 f ir  
20-ois, can for
EVAPORATED .APPLES 
Nlpo quality in cellophane 
packago, Per lb.............. * V l
S T E E R O
AMERICA1* FINiat OOUIUON OUDEf 
’’DOVRLE-TABTY'1
PtlktamnailrlnK, Inrkhu flawrt. in uudhmik
i
Uo Serves Most Wlio Sorvos Best
i VERNON’S OLDEST 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY STOKE 
’ H Telephone* — 52 nnd 203 '
•NlHMkiitliMtiAMIj
